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Niki Makes No New 
Threats In Berlin
BERLIN (AP)-NikiU Khruah- 

d ier flew into £aat Barliii today | 
from the wracked summit talks, 
saying the Soviet Union will stick 
to a policy of seeking "peaceful 
coexistence.”
• m ,  IPUklBi Mri9q»j > e  Soviet 
Premtor ratumad to the attack on
the United States in an airport 
speech. He declared circles that 
wanted to apply the law. of the 
jungle had regained the upper 
hand In the United States.

"The govemmant of the United 
States made the summit confer
ence impossible.” he said. "But 
the questions which were.Tto have 
been discussed there have not lost 
their significance. These include 
the conclusion of a peace treaty 
with the Germans and a solution 
of tlw problem of Berlin which is 
connected therewith."

Referring to his talks with Com- 
muniat East German Premier 

' Otto Grotewohl and .Communist 
loader Walter Ulbricht, Khruah- 

.cbev continued:
*Tn view of the new situation, 

we have to talk with Comrades 
Ulbricht and Grotewohl. 1 think 
that the upcoming exchange of 
views will be useful for the peace 
of Europe."

TO TALK IT OVER
Khrushchev made no new 

threats against West Berlin but 
said he was going to talk the Ber 
lin problem over with East Ger
man Communist leaden 

Hundreds of thousands of East 
. BtfUaecs.. xalpased from fm±A 

lie*, offices and schools, dieered 
and waved to Khrushch^ on his 
SAmile tiip from East Berlin’s 
airport to the rosidonce of East 
German President Wilhelm Piack 

West Berliners, who had seen 
Khrushchev on four prevloue vis- 
tte. said the reception was the 
biggest he ever has had in Berlin.

B^ore leaving Paris, Khrush
chev reiterated his statement that 
he would attend another summit 

' meaUag if * th# Unffad States 
'awiy -Bg ' MBHW  H ila r  

prevented the prceent conference 
from gohig ahead.” This was a 
rafertiKc to his demand for an 
apology from President Elseohow
or for tho US ineidsnt..............

In his arrival .spooefa in East 
Borlln, Khrushchev did not repeat 
his damaod that the United States

apologize for the US incident. It many, tt IWw from Paris via Cop-
■ dbtfliMNkto . deduce w n s tb e a f - e u ^ ^  airiWA .Khtuihehov

emerged first from the plane, fd- 
lowed by his defense minisier. 
Marshal Rodton Y. Mdinovaky. 

plans to r.K hn istK ^  to 
!ress a mass meeOng in cast

this means any change In Russian 
policy.

NO THREATS
His speech was without any 

tnreats. u  was M O' ho wm bei^
extremely careful not to stir fears 
among the Berlin population.

More likdy, the Communist rul
ers may dedde to hold off on a 
peace treaty, but create difficul
ties for West Berlin, isolated 110 
miles behind the ron Curtain.

Khrushchev’s dn»e was careful 
to avoid flying »over C tancd^  
Konrad Adenauer’s West Gd^

K's Capitalistic 
Friend Scorched
WASHINGTON <AP) -  Sen. 

'Fhomas •!. Dodd (IMjonn) called 
in a Senat* specch^today for 
prooecution of Cyrus Eaton. 
Cleveland, Ohio Industrialist, for 
his dealings with the Soviet Union.

Dodd said Eaton flew to Paris 
to talk with Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev sRer the collapse ol 
the summit conference.

’’Ekton has violated the Logan 
Act and ought to be prosecuted 
for M." Dodd declared.

’The Logan Act forbidB private 
citizens from negotlatiiig srkh for
eign powers wi^ intsnt to infhi- 
ence UJl. policy. „   ^

Berlin’s central square soon after 
his ’arrival were Changed. The 
official East German radio an
nounced Wednesday night he 
would speak instssxi indoors on 
Friday afternoon.

■SO TREATY UGNS ^
’There was still no expectation 

the Soviet Premier and the East 
German Red leaders would sign 
the World War H peace treaty 
between the SoviA Union and the 
East German government which 
Khrushchev so often has threat
ened. But the general belief that 
any peace treaty would be pre- 
ceM  by a peace conference of 
Communist nations was put in 
doubt by Khniiiichev’s remarks 
at his news conference in.Paris 
Wednesday.

The Soviet Premier said the 
peace troaty draft had been pre
pared and would be signed “when 
we consider the time to be right ’’

"We will sit down and sign the 
peace treaty and then announce 
i t to  the world," he declared.

Khrushchev madS Clear st the 
news conference that Ms aim to 
drive the Weetera alliee out of 
West Berlin has not changed since 
he first raised the issue in Novem
ber. 19U.

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON (AP) — Air Force Gen. Thomas D. White told 

senators today tt m i^ t be wise to beef up this naUon’s defense 
because of irrational behavior at the Paris summit conferesRe.

White’s reference to irrstionality came as he w u questioned 
by senators about collapse of the Paris conference brought on by 
actions of Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev.

"I have seen indications recently that irrationality coiild enter 
into a certain nation’s decision to launch an attack." White told
fa i i^ v re tt Saltaonstall (R-Mass). _ 

Tm  fowAtar Air Korce enW oT staff
he was eenvinced that United States defenses were so strong “that 
DO rational dedxion could be made to attack us.”

He said an attacking nation would face destruction from our 
deteirents.

"What would be a deterrent lo a'rational point of view might 
not be a detrrent to an irratioaal point of view." White said.

Gromyko Diie 
At U. For 
Planes Battle
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (AP) 

.Ĥ SOviet FAeign Minister Andrei 
A. Gromyko is due here Pridsy 
night to take personal command 
ta pressing Soviet charges on 
American spy flights over the So- 
vht Uiilop.

Soviet delegate Arkady A. So
bolev told newsmen today that 
Gromyko sent advance word of 
hit anival from Paris. The Soviet 
ambassador said the Soviet Union 
would submit a resolution at the 
first meeting of the Security 
Council. . •

In requesting the meeting, Gro
myko dmanded that the 11-nation 
council take measures to stop ttis 
spy flights. He cabled the request 
from Paris Wednesday night after 
the summit conference broke 
down. The dour Communist diplo
mat Is a ' veteran of cold war 
wrkngling at the U.N.

The Russians charged the U.8. 
Air Force with aggressive f lig ^  
against the Soviet Union, creating 
a threat to universal peace.

NO DATE SET
Sobolev met today with U.N 

Secretary General Dag Hammar 
tkjold aM said his delegation had 
not yet set a specific date for the 
oouncU sessioa. But in any event 
the Ruasiatia got the Jump on a 
UK. proposal for international 
aerial inspection against surprise 
attack.

Sir Claude Corea of Ceylon. 
oouDcil president for May, told 
a newsman he would decide today 
when to schedule the meeting.

A council delegate said the So
viets wanted the meetiiig Friday 
or Saturday, obviously to hold tbs 
propaganda stage wlthoiit compe- 
t^oa from the open skies proposal 
Prarident Eisenhower saUd the 
United States would submit to the 
U.N. But It appeared unlikely a 
meeting would be arranged be
fore Monday.

The U S. delegate. Henry Cabot 
Lodge, planned to go to Washing 
ton for weekend consultations with 

and .SenrUry of

Commission Is A t Work, 
And It May Be County's Last
What may well be Howard Coun

ty’s last J ^  commission began 
Amwing the names of SOO ettisens 
lor petit jury service and 90 for 
grand Junr duty at 9 a.m. to
day.
V One of the.results of the recent 
U. A. Census on Howard County 
wiB mean the end of the Jury 
commisaion system for drafting 
Jurora. It will be replaced by 
the wheel—a device oy #hich 
namca of Jurors-to-be are select
ed by lottery from a wheel con
taining the names of all qualified 
jurors in the county.

The state law provides that when 
a county hai reached a population 
total of 46.000 or when any county 
shall have in its boundaries a city 
with a population of at least 18,- 
000, the Jtuy wheel system shall 
be substituted for the jury com
mission method.

The preliminary census figures 
Are the basis in which such 
change-over shall be made. Big 
Spring, with its populatioa of near
ly 91,000, is well over the mini
mum required for the adoption of 
the wheel. ’The law is mandatory— 
the change has to be made when

populatton ({goce .a  reach that 
point.

Heort. ebuMv and district couit 
officials a n  already' studying the 
steps they must take to oamply 
with the law. Since the statute prt>- 
videa that such change must be 
made in August of tlte year that 
the preliminary U. S. Cmsus fig
ures khow the county or city in a 
county to be qualified, time is ur
gent.

Judge Ralph W. Caton. 118th 
District Court. Wsde Choate, dis
trict court clerk. Ed Carpenter, 
county Judge and Mrs. P a u l i n e  
Petty, county clerk, and Sheriff 
Milkr Harris have been discuss
ing the matter. They plan to make 
a visit soon to Abilene where the 
Jury wheel has been in operation 
for several years. ’They intend to 
determine from the officials of 
that county exactly how the system 
operates and the equipment and 
materlM needed. It wHl be their 
future responsibility to operate the 
wheel.

Judge Carpenter said that he win take up the purchase of 
wheel and supplies with the coun 
ty  commissioners as soon as it is

datennined Juat what wUl havt to 
be provided.

Judge Caton and Gil Jonea, dis: 
trk t Attorney, have been making 
a thorough study of statutes 
dealing with this methM of Jury 
selection. It is now their opinion 
the only servioss a jury commis
sion of the future wUl prawide wiU 
be in drawing pand Jurors at the 
beginning each term of the court.

’Tbe pcMant Juro conaniaakM» 
ers, meeting in the grand Jury 
room, are drawing grand and petit 
jurors for the June term of court 
which officially opens on June 
27. They are to p i^are five pan
els of 00 each for petit Jury duty 
and one panA of 20 (or grand
jui^duty.

June term of court expires 
on Aug. 27.

if the Jury wheel is to be put in 
operation (and it seems certain to 
be) it must be functioning before 
Aug. IS. Between Aug. 1 and 15, 
it must be prepared with a list 
of all qualified Jurors and be ready 
for seiVice when tbe August term 
of court begins on Aug. 27. Each 
year thereafter, between Aug. 1 
and 15, the wheel is readied for the 
next year’s- Jury supply.

Stole Christian A. Herter 
'Sources in a position to know 

said tbe United States made no 
effort to beat the Soviet Union 
to the punch before tbe U.N. 
’These aouises **̂<1 United 
States wants'to avoid any spirit 
of altorcation.

VOTES DOUBTFUL
Diptomats at the UJf. privately 

expressed doubt that the Soviet 
Unioa could get the se\-en 9otos 
needed to pu^ a resohitton con
demning the United States through 
the council. Only Poland is ex
pected to Join the SovieU in voting 
for the rsiokttion. Thera was 
speculation the other nine mem 
hers would either vote agaliat 
or abatoin. TheM nine are Bri 
tain, France. Nationalist China, 
Argsntina, C^km. Ecuador. Italy, 
Tunisia and the United States.

In turn the Soviet Union seems 
sure to -veto any U.S. proposal for 
aerial inspection. Soviet Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev rejected the 
proposal during the abortive sum
mit conference in Paris

TKere was spmn-’ spe^plafion 
here that Gromyk'o might fly to 
New York to lead the fl|ht
for a U.N. reprimand of the 
tJrttad StoteA

Gromyko's telegram to Corea 
did not specifically mention the 
American U2 spy plane the So
viets brought down on May Day 
Instead the Soviet foreign minister 
charged that U.S. military air 
craft had repeatedly encroached 
on Soviet air space and that the 
U.S. government had declared 
these actions "which violate the 
frontiers of other sovereign states 
to be its state policy.”

Leaves For Rome
MEXICO CITY (AP)-Mexico’s 

new ambassador to Italy, Fernan
do (^asas Aleman, left by air to
day for Rome.

i
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Big Spring Man 
Held In Shooting
Bob W. Cameron, 49, wbos* ad- 

dreu is Sated as 4th and N. Gregg, 
was arrested by Tommy Cole, 
deputy Mteriff, two miles south of 
Kg Spring at 2:90 p.m. Wedneaday 
after he had alleitodly Mwt his 
wife a short Urns earlier.

Mrs. Cameron, according to Bill 
Green. Sterling County sheriff, 
was slwt in tbe right thigh as cli-

t« tn « dnmeKtif 
incident occurred on tbe roadside 
in Tom Green County About I I  
miles nbrth of San Angelo.

Green said the couple engaged 
in a quarrel bestds U. S. 97. A 
fight Mlowed. Mrs. Cameron was 
shot in the thigh. Her husband got 
is the car and drove on north.

The injured woman caught a 
ride to Sterling City where she 
was t a ^  to the hospital. Her 
leg wtxmd was dressed and bead 
injuries treated. Later in the day. 
Green said, she was released. She 
returned to San Angelo.

In the meantime, passersby saw 
the quarrel and reported the mat
ter to Tom Green Counto offi
cers. Deputy Homer Goon went 
to tbe scene and later came on to 
Sterling City when advised-that 
tbe vlribn was there.

Cameron had driven on north 
and word was sent to Big Spring 
to pick him up. Deputy Cole k^ed
him  liMft m iUc «nM«h «iwt
him. Cole said tbe man had blood 
on his dothing and a search of the 
ear brought a .25 calibre pistol to 
Ught. It was conceded in a box 
of Klesnex on the car seat.
- Sterling County Deputy Jake 
Martin and Dale Brice, highway 
patrol officer at Sterling Cito. 
were on tbe trail of Cameron. 
They took him in custody here 
and returned him to Sterling City. 
Ihere Tom Green Oninty dicers 
removed him to San A n^o 

(foie said be had no trouble ar- 
restne the man.

Ike, In Portugal For Visit, 
Soys Keep Our Chins Up

. Howard County's Last Jury Commission?
• ^

These five Amy clUseiis probably cempirlsc the last Howard Couaty have to ke adepted befare Aag. 15. Tbooc eswunlsshwers. swers Is
Jury conmlsoiM. Tbo U.8. Ceaoas repari far Big Iprlag bas pushed ,slMrtly after tola pbste was taken sa Thnrsday manlng. are leff to
toe pipalstlsn to the polat where the state law aaw rsqnlres the nae right. Jakaato Hill. Mrs. Ray Shsrtas, WarrsB Farrsw, Mrs. Charles
if  a Jery whaal iMtoad af a J«y eammlaaMa. Th* naw ayataas w « Rand and Mn. tans Bartaa>

LISBON. Portugal (AP)-Pred- 
dent Eisenhower said today the 
wrecking of the summit confer
ence means "we must tighten our 
belts, keep«our china^up’’ and 
work harder for peace with ^ t ic e  
and freedom. i

Ha spoke informally shortly aft
er receiving a rousing, heart
warming welcome from 250,000 
staunchly anti-Communist Portu
guese upon arrival, here for an 
overnight stop.

"There is no reason to be dis
mayed or disheartened. We have 
had these conditions before in 
dealing with the Soviets.” he said.

"Rather than be dismayed we 
must tighten our belts, keep our 
chins up and each of ue work a 
little harder for tbe great cause 
of peace with Justice and 
freed^ .”

Eisenhower spoke to U.S. Em
bassy workers and members of 
the U.S. military mission here aft
er riding in an open car through 
streets lined by thousands of 
cheering, waving Portuguese.

SHOWER OF CONFETTI 
Crowds lowered the presiden-' 

tial procession with confetti from 
office windows and balconle*. 
Skyrockets exploded all along the 
line of march from the airport to 
Downtown L i s b q n .  (fonnons 
boomed a 21-gun salute.

Eisenhower looked tired after 
the falliHW of the stunmit confer
ence. which he had said- before 
leaving Paris had Joined the West
ern Allies "even closer than be
fore in a determined pursuit of 
peace with justice in the world.”
, But despite the gloomy pros
pects in an anxious world, tbe 
PreeidcTit grinned broadly and 
waved his hat in reply to the 
cheers of the crowds.

He quickly responded to the 
warmth after the Soviet chill at 
the summit.

White Houm press secretory 
James C. Hagerty told a news 
conference he believed the Presi
dent "feels that it is nice to get 
away from that sort of stuff.” 
This was an allusion to the tactics 
of Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush
chev in Paris. «

HE’S DISGUSTED 
Hagerty recalled he had said in 

Paris that Eisenhower was "com- 
irietely dlcgustod and fed up with 
the antics and tactics of Khrusb- 
^ v . ”

Ths President arrived from Par
is by special jet for an overnight 
visit before flying on to Washing
ton Friday.

Recalling that he had visited 
Portuaal in 1961, the Preeidant 
toU neaident Amerioo Rotoiguaa 
Toman nod tfaa natloo’a ahrontman

An-

feel

ruler for 92 years, Premter 
tonio de Ohveria Salazar:

"In coming to Portugal I 
once nv>re that I am visiting old 
friends. Since H)e founding of the 
United Stotes the relationfflipB be
tween tbs two countries have been 
happy.  ̂ ^

"From the outset we have 
worked togKher without a single 
different of opinion.- Today, as 
members of the United Nations 
and as partners in NATO, we con
tinue to work together in the com
mon cause of peace and Justice 
for aH men."

Oowda six and eight deep lined 
th* route of the presidential pro- 
ceMion through the capital to (fue- 
luz Palace, where Eisenhower is 
staying.

llie President and his hosts 
rod* in an open Rolls Royce sur
rounded bv Republican Horse 
Guards in blue tunics and white 
breeches.

Police (foief C. L. Rogers re
signed Wednesday.

(Thief Rogers requested a spe
cial meeting of tte Big ^ring 
City Commission Wednesday night 
in order to present his fotmsl res
ignation.

"In light of recent events and 
problems occurring b  the Big 
Spring Police Department and b  
onier not to cause any unfavor
able criticism of the Police De
partment as a whole, and b  order 
to serve my community as a good 
dtizdh. 1 respectfully submit my 
resignation as (Thief of the Police 
.Dapiulment effective June 1. 
I960.”

The commisaion accepted the 
resignation a n d  ImmediatMy 
named F ^  Chief H. V. Crodur 
as temporary polks chief until a 
new chief can be sdecM. Hie 
commission decided thM the naw 
chief must be from out of town and 
should be hired as quickly-as pos- 
sibb.

MAY STAY ON 
(Thief Rogers said he b  resign

ing as chief but' not from the 
department. He indicated a desire 
to stay b  the department as a 
detective. The commissiooers 
agreed this would bs left for ths 
new chief to decids.'

Chipf Rogers has bean rstiewsd 
of bis duties immedbtdy. Crocker 
was to begin work as acting chief 
today. The commission agroed to 

ly (Thicker $100 per month for 
Vxlra work.

When asked to take the tem
porary duty, Crocker sakL "If the 
commission thtaka I can do it. ITl 
try. But I don’t  want it ns a 
regular job."

He told the commisaioo that he 
is familiar with many of th* de
partment's problems and can 
straighten out ntany of them if 
given s free hand.

A FREE HAND 
Regarding the next chief, the 

commission was emphatic that he 
should have a completely free 
band to run the police department 

(Thief Rogers has '  ths longest 
tenure b  the present department 
He was onployed as a pntrohnan 
b  1949 and srorked his way up 
through the ranks. He was named 
chief in 1956 to reidace E. W. 
York, who resigned.

Since he became chief, the p^ 
Ike department has grown in 
many directions. It has exactly 
doubled in number of personnel, 
from 29 to 46. The department 
moved mto a new building and has 
been given additional ' Vehicles, 
ffom three can to sight.

Th* working hours of the police
men were reduced from 16 hours 
daly to eightrAnd b e  detective, 
identification and traffk divisions 
have been created.

CONTROVERSIAL. FOLICY 
Recent controversy b  the de

partment began when a shift ro
tation policy was adopted, begin
ning Ap^ 1. This controversy 
resulted b  two men being asked 
to resign. Sine* then, a pa(i(ion has 
been drculatod. requesting that 
a charter amendment e to c ^  be 
called to change the chiefs office 
from appointive to elective.

’nils pKition was to be present- 
-ed to the city commission April 14. 
A spokesman for the petitioners 
admitted this morning that the 
resignation of Rogers would havs

some effect on the petition, but not 
enough to have ths matter * 
dropped.

"It is with sincere regret that 
we accept your resignation." Mtor- 
or Lee 0. Rogers told Rogers, “tt 
takes a big rnsu to give q;> hb 
Job for his coinmui^.”

PULLING FORfCHIEF
The convnissioneri agreed with 

Mayor Rogers. "XJtts U a com. 
mendabb stop,” John Taylte sakL 
“We. have bean pulling for the 
chief.” George Zacfaariah added.'

"The chief has been too good to 
his men," Paul Knsch comment- 
sd; "I appreciate what ha ia do
ing-** Tom South aaid. "I fed wn 
have bad a good department and 
dibi’t renlJke there, was so much 
c r i t k i i ^

A. K. Steinheiioef. dty mana
ger. said, "We need to get ths best 
man w« can find to replace Rog
ers, martUeas where we have to 
go. W* need him as soon as pos- 
siWe.”

Mayor Stresses 
Track Tourney
Mayor Lae Rogers has pro- 

claimad Friday and Saturday as 
****^ jl Inriirr fnilngs ~
HMnt Days b  Big Spring.

This special (M g n s tk n  is to 
foeiB attention on the NMional 
Ju n b r  CoOeg* track meet which 
win be held on tfaoso.tsro days. 
T hb  b  the first ttm e tlM  Big 
Spring has had th b  honor.

"O ur d ty  has bean honorad b  
being adactad a* the site for I m  
Nationd  J n a k r  CoOeg* track 
nieet," said Mayor, Rogers b  h b  
prodam atibo. "Thar* b  avery 'rsn- 
son to b d iev t that we wiU luv* 
tw o'soore^eam a from all over the 
aetion p a rtid p a tb g  b  th b  event, 
and I call upon avery citban of 
Big Spring to not only to b* bo^ 
p itabb as d w ay t. bat to go ont of 
hb  or her way to make th* vb tt 
of these young men and th a ^  
roaches an e q j^ a b b  ons.

" I  also urga the peopb of th b  
d ty  to support tbs evant by their 
presence.at the meet, not only m  
an exprsaaion of our app redatkn  
for having been honored with tbs 
meet, but also because the exdto . 
m eat and thrill^ of the cempeti- 
tiv* evenb wOl constitnt* th* best 
in entertainm ent"

Judge To Rule 
In Aadland Case
LOS ANGELES (AP)-A Judg* 

rubs tod^r on the inanediate ftt- 
tur* of Bevtrly Aadland. 17-year- 
old campaBion of tbe late Errol 
Flynn.

Superior Judge Alien Miller de- 
ckbs whstbar dto becomes a 
ward of Juvsoib .Court. She has 
been confined ainee April 9, when 
William Staodn was fatdiy 
wounded b  bar apartment. Poike 
caBed th* shooting accidental, but 
sine* then b*r mother, Florence. 
59, bas been charged- with contri- 

ddwquency.bating to ber

Lyndon's Campaign Opens 
Next Week In U.S. Capital
WASHINGTON (AP>^Sen. Lyn

don B. Johnson’s campaign for the 
Democratic presidential nomina
tion will swing into high gear with 
the opening here probably next 
week of a "(Tttizens for Johnson” 
headquarters.

Shortly - thereafter, the Texas 
senator is expected to make a 
formal apnouncement of his can
didacy That may come shortly 
after the last of the state presi-. 
dential primaries early in June,

Although obviously an aspirant, 
Johnson has avoided any an
nouncement of his political plans 
and has stayed out of state pri- 
marks. He has said hb duties 
as Senate Democratic leader re
quire hb attention.

Johnson’s backers believe they 
can pick up enough pledged dele
gates between now and tbe start 
of the Los Angeles convention on 
July 11 to assure the Texan "con- 
sidarably over" 4(W votes 'on tbe 
first ballot.

They are counting on 9S0 or 
more delegate voIm  from the 
Southern and border states on the 
first ballot, unless some of these 
states scatter thair support to 
favortt* • son candkiatea aa tbs

first tally. Johnson’s campaign 
strategists already have taken 
steps to head off favorite-son 
movennentt b  several states..

They already are counting on 
Vir^nia’s delegation which will 
be instructed next Saturday at the 
Democratk state convention, and 
say they expect the rest of the 
South to follow Virginia’s banner 
into the Johnsen'camp.

“It will be over 500 for Johnson 
on the first ballot.” a top Johnson 
backer said in an interview. 
“Johnson will be as strong as 
Sen Kennedy on the first ballot 
and will be abb to bold hb votes 
on later ballots.”

Some of Johnson’s campaign 
leaders are experienced veterans 
in convention maneuvering. They 
feel that if their man can’t wb 
in thrte or four ballots, both be 
and Sen John F. Kennedy of 
Massachusetts will be forced out 
of the running and a third choice, 
probably Adlai Stevenson, wiB win 
tlte nomination.

Johrjon't forces conakbr their 
first and jirinclpal threat a blitz 
nomination for Kennedy before 
Johnson can pick up additional 
second or ItaM bMfot support.

Ihey expect the additional ^op-... 
port to come from (Magates now 
tovoring Missouri’s Sen. Stuart 
Symington, who has the baddhg 
of former President Hury S. Tru
man. They are hoping the Syminjg- 
ton delegates will ssritefa to John
son after the first ballot and start 
a bandwagon movement.

Symington himself, however, 
has generafly been • considered to 
be counting on a deadlock to booet 
his own chances as a compromise 
candidate for the spot.

Failure of the Paris summit 
conference b  considered by John
son’s supporters as a b r ^  for 
their man. With internatkoal tea- 
akas now unlikely to be sub* 
stantially eased by July, they be
lieve the debcate* will be rehtc- 
tent to chooet as their nomiiiae 
a man -ea young as Keonedy. who 
will be 49 on May 29. Johnson 
will be S3 in August and has boon 
a member of (fongraes 91 years. 
Keniiady b in Ws 14th yanr as 
n ntembar of Congraas.

Tbt Johnson forces uodoubtodly 
wiH emphaaixe between now and 
convention time the need for ”n 
men matar* in yenra and in «k* 
pcrianca" to land Kn oounlnr hi 
QDM oc ensin

■ t
t -



JU ST CHICI^ WARDS GRIAT MONEY-5AVIWO V A iU IS . .  ,  COM PARi ANYW HEREI

[>«piirtm«nf Mgr^ Plumbing and 
Building M atariaii ' 

i hmw9 kMB vita WaHs la Fart WatU 
far Ike paat twa jraara. Thay 4aa't hart, 
yrteaa tUi lav. Aava tk a ra .-----  ----- -

R«g. 119.95

E Y A P O r ^ lV E X ^
4,000 CPM—O ur balfar lina ^  A  # %  . A  A  
pum p Mid compUt# m ounting fo r
window Ifistollotlofi a a a a a a a a a * #

144.50
EVAPORATIVE COOLER
5 .0M  crM—H w lm la l  ■  a  A  A
charga fa r r a ^  a r  gabla in s ta lls  |  |
Ho« an duct work . .

-  - l i w o

W ATER PUMP
89.88k̂ H.P. lifta up ta 100 ft., pumpa 

up ta 900 gallona par hour. Two* 
pTpa ar aingla | a t .............

R«g. 269.20 Evtr-PrimB

JET PUMP & TANK
1 H.P. pump, •S'oal. tank and 

|at. Lifta 1M ft. Pumpa
up to lyfOO gala, par hour . . . 149.00

R«g. 99.95
CABINET SINK

46*ln. ataai, wHh doubla 
aiiik compartmant. 
Fittinga axtra . a  a*o  a ^  a a *a  #*• < 69.88

R«g. 79.95

CABINET SINK
Singla aink arith 
deubl()la drainboard. 
Fittinga aktra . . . . 49.88

R«g. 69.95

WATER HEATERS
30*gal., glaaa linad, 
10-yaar warranty 
on tank . 39.88

R«g. 32.95

COMBINATION DOORS
Aluminum, for aithar tcraan 
or storm doer.
Size 31i/^xl4V^ inchas . . . . . . 19.88

Mrs. Carp«nt«r
* • • 

Manager, Paint Dept.

TUs Is tkc first time a sterc manager has 
taraeC the Deeartmeat Managers leese siace 
I have been with WarCs. I Caabt it be wiU 
try It again.

y  R o 9 *  6 * 9 8

HOUSE PAINT
3.99LoAuatar 

hauaa paint.
Our boat quality ........................Gal

A  goad
quality

Reg. 3.98
HOUSE PAINT

2.99Gal.

A STATEMENT FROM THE STQRE MANAOER:
I callad a m aking with tha assistant managar and all of the dapartmant managara. I asked tham^e produce the 
largaat May, this store has' an record. I told them, "This is your sale and tha prices w ill be sat by you as 
dapartmant managers." This was w haraT made my mistake. I have bean In Big Spring several years and these 
are tha lowest prices since I have bean hare. As you can sea, profit is no object, so buy at tha lowest prices 
In years. A ll items are first quality unless so stated. .

,— Fred 0 . Gabart, Store Mgr.

Bloin« Larson ■
A

Manager Of Appliance Dept.

I have been in the appliance department for several years and it is a pleasure to offeir 
our many friends and customers these savings on appliances. Five or ted dollars down / 
will deliver any appliance to your home. ^

Reg. 28^ 95

HOME FREEZER
Big 17 Cu. Ft. Chest Fraasar 

Helds 59S Lbf. Of Frozen Food 
2 Only, S10 Down

199.88
Reg. 294.95

GAS RANGE
36*1 n., With Thermal Eyo« Rotissaria, 

20-In. Width Oven, Matchless 
2 Only, $5 Down 

(With Trade) •

199.00
Reg. 244.95 Console

21" TELEVISION
380 For Your Old Operating Set 

90-Day. Free Servica 
6 Only, $10 Down 

(With Trade) ̂

166.00
Reg. 329.95

REFRIGERATOR
Double Door, 12.7 Cu. Ft.

Separata 105-Lb. Freezer Has Cycle Cold And 
Automatic Defrost, $10 Down 

(With Operating Trade) ^

229.00
Reg. 399.00

Refrigerator Combination
Big 14.4 Cu. Ft., Separate 172-Lb. Fraeiqr On 

Bottom, Cycle Cold, Automatic Defrost 
$10 bown

(With Operating Trade)

299.00

TRANSISTOR RADIO

Big 24-in. .size with 2H  H.P< Engine

Reg. 27.95

Rotary typo, never again this lo w .........

Reg. 136.̂ 5
‘ A,

TILLER
109.88

Reg. 81.50 Deluxe

P ^ E R  MOWER

3Va H.P., 22-in. width -fv
Push button starter . ^

6 Transistor Pocket Radio 
Choice Of Four Colors 

Battery And State Tax Extra

21-in. deluxe heavy duty| :^etary mower C A  Q  Q  
Briggs and Stratton'angina.,.. . . . . . . . . .  ^ 7 * 0 0

19.88 Rag. 68.50
12V̂  DRILL PRESS

■ ^

SEWING MACHINE 
SALE

Rag. 59.50 
4-IN. JOINTER 39.88
Reg. 117.95 BENCH SAW T O  O O
10-in., tilting arbor, 20x27-in. table . . . .  /  V « O Q

Reg: 169.95 . . . 119.88 
Reg. 199.95 . . . 149.88 
Reg. 239.95 . . . 199.88

Reg. 87.50 BENCH SAW q q
9-in., tilting arbor, 17x20-in. table 3 T * 0 0

Reg. 179.50, Mark 2
SHOPSMITH, 5 tools in one. Saw, lathe.
sender, drill press, etc. Without motor . 99.88

These Are Our Finest Console Machines 
Compare W i^ Machines At Tw ice.Tha Price

$5 Down

Mrs. Britton
^ Manager >k>usewsres Dept.'

Reg. 119.95

STEREO-PHONO

If 7W neat facial Uiaace aaS tailct ga- 
acr. reme early, Uiey caa't last at thie 
arlec. 1 alas hare Um largest assertmeat 
ef eat-4eer grills la Big Sgrtag. .

Self Contained, One Only 
Stipple Finish 

$5 Down

Reg. 49.95

BARBECUE GRILL

77.00
Also free 3-pc. barbecue set,
salt, pepper and sauce. 0  q
Lar y  covered smoker. Folds foc^iforagt ^ 7 * 0 0

34.95

Reg. 189.95

STEREO CONSOLE
BARBECUE GRILL

WIHl l.M  A Q
stainless steal rake FR EE ............. .. a  /  e O O

Self Contained, Mahogany Console. 
2 6-In. Speakers, 1 IS-ln. Woofer 

$5 Down

All

PICNIC BASKETS
139.00 four and six. U n fitted ................... ....... Vi Off

Reg. 349.95

FREEZER
Fire shovels, rakes; forks, brushes, grills for 
sandwiches, hamburgers and w ie n e rs...........

Chest Type, 735-Lb. Capacity 
Signal Light 
$10 Down

275.00

BARBECUE TOOLS *
88̂

THE BIG SPECIALS
10*

7*

29f Cleansing Tissue 
400 sheets (Lim it 6)

IS r  Toilet Tissue 
(LimH 10)

1919.C

All

331.1
279.1

610.1

All

ou

Mrs. I 
ton, i 
Alton 
M rs.'
W e, th 
left out 
to mok 
$100 fa 
in tim< 
membe 
time pt
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JU ST CHECK WARDS GRiAT .M ONEY-SAVING VA LU ES. ... COn)>KRl ANYW HEREF

Sporting Goods Doportmont Mgr.^ 
11 TM want a ftahlas rig ar a sporUboat'
i'f',aad wpat to save money, tee me'. . We
gWo ap to SS.meaUit to pay . . .  I wUI rig 
the boait tor yoti at ao extrii charge.

B O A T  R IG  
S P E C IA L S

918.00 16 ft. fiberglas sport boot'
865.00 60 KP olectric outboord motor
179.00 Trailer:

•, V •

39.00 Controls

2 0 0 1 . 0 0

All For . . '1588'”
1097.00 15 ft. Deluxt fiborglos boot 
605.0Q 35 HP tieofric outboard motor 
179!b0 trailer'

/ r  ■ .

' i' ’*'38.00 Controls / >.' t
A . ♦ * .  r

1919.00

Ail For . .

331.95 Aluminum fishing boat, 14 ft. 
279.00 12 HP outboard motor

610.95

All For . .

Reg. 201.50

OUTBOARD MOTOR
One Only; I  HP Motor,

1959 Model.

A - Stfltomcnt From Tho Assisfont Monogert-- T  *̂ '**'̂ °*
-VniMi Mr. Gnbart coHad this maating I was surprisad to haar him.soy ha would run tho itams tha daportmant 
monogars piAad ot^tha prica thay'oalact^d. I was moro surprisad whan I sow tha od loyout and tha raduc> 
Hons tha'doportmont monogars hod moda. I wos raolly shockad whan Mr. Gabert opprovad tho od os prasantad 
by tha daportmant monogars. If you wont to sova monay. buy now ond pay lotar, on Words convaniant tima 
pay plan— A small down, paymont will dalivar th ir morchondisa to your homo.

' .-S - ' ' Bill Johnson, Assistant Mgr.■ . . . . . .  • . *

1 Dick Snodgrass
FurhifuraTnnd Floor Covaring MonogA

.■ M an/if you don't wont your wifa to'buy soma now frunitura you should kaap har homo, 
p .Whan'sha saas thsi bargain pricas haro, sha just can't racist —  Fiva or tan dollars down 
‘-.win dalivar any fumituro to your homo.'

’ . Rog. 69.9S -

VIBRATOR RECLINERS 
39.88 .

- FR EE Hoofing Pad 4t Includad 
’ ,  4 Only . , ‘

a .

Mrs. Britt, Mrs. McCormic, Mrs. McPher
son, Mrs. Cooper, Mrs. Thompson, Mrs. 
Allon, Mrs. Hitchcock, Bill Cooke ond 
Mrs! Correll.

r

Wo, tha doportmont monogars of soft linos, will not ba 
laft out on this groat sala. Wo shall contributo our part 
to moko Moy tho biggast ovar. Wa can't cut our pricas 
$100 but hova cut tham to sovo you rool monoy. Just 
in Hma for vocoHon. Shop ovary daportmant ond ra- 
mombar avarything wa sail con ba purchased on Words 
tima poymant plan.

NYLONS
Saamlass Shaar

• • • • • 3 Pr. 1.00
Rag. 2.99 Childran's

SKIPS 2.44
Boys' Argyla Pattorn

S O C K S .........................3 Pr. 88«

'  ' Rag: 1.59 Sq. Yd.

FL60R  COVERING 
77* Yd.

While It Lasts
Vinyl Sbrfaca In t  Aifd 12 Foot Roils 

. '  Rag. 149.9$

T^SOFA SUITE ~  
. 77.00

1 Only
, Groan Friata With Ravarsibla Cushions

/t> Rag. 349.95

4-Pc. SECTIONAL
229.88

Kroahlar-Mada, Toast Color With Foam Rubber 
Cushions —  1 Only

Rag. 289.95

BEDROOM SET
179.88

Chorry Wood, Solid Hond Rubbod Wood 
1 Only

Rog. 54.95

RUGS
38.88

a

9x12*Foot Woot'And Rayon Rugs 
Choice Of Patterns —  7 Only

LINOLEUM RUGS 
2.99

9x12 Ft. Sites
Ideal For Kitchens,- Bedrooms And Dans 

Rm . 229.95 Simmons

HIDE-A-BEDS
166.00

Modern "T" Cushion, Contains 
innarspring Mattrass —  2 Only

Rog. 109.95

BUNK BED SET
69.88

Maple Wagon Wheal Style With Mattrass And Springs
1 Only

“ Rag. 9.98 —  12.98 Woman's
DRESSES . . . . . . . .  8.88

WOMEN'S FASHIONS
Pedal yashers, carpie,
■lim Jima . '. . . . ......... 1 . 8 8

Rag. 3.99 Woman's
CASUALS . ; ..................... 2.99• I

Rag. 3.98 Ladies'
GOWNS And PJ's . 2 For 5.00 

M ATERIALS
P ria tod  sh ee r s  and a e 4 r e a  Q  Y # l c  O O d
yllaae fa b r ies  ..............................................................  I  Q S .  T T ^

Rag. 4.49 Man's And Boys'
SKIPS ...................................... 3.74

- Rag. 2.99 Woman's And Girls'
SKIPS . ..............................   2.44

Rag. 35.95

BABY CRIB
24.88

'Crib With Mattrass, Drop Side Type 
5 Only

Rag. 69.95

5-Pc. DINETTE —
44.88

5-Pc. Brenzatona Dinette
Includes Extension Table And 4 Chairs —  3 Only 

_____ _ ____ ValufsJTo 24.95____

TABLE LAMPS 
35% Off

Also Floor Lamps. Buy Thasa And Sava 
16 Only

• Rog. 119.95

SOFA BED SET 
69.88.

Sofabod And Matching Chair 
Bad Slaops Two Adults —  3 Only

Rog. 7.95

HASSOCKS 
3.95

Modern' Round Or Square Stylos 
Colors Rod, Brown, Groon And White —  10 Only

TV SW IVEL ROCKERS 
33 Va Off

A Good Assortment Of Chairs In All 
Stylos And Colors

All

MATTRESSES,
BOX SPRINGS 

25% Off
All

THROW RUGS 
30% Off

A ll

OCCASIONAL TABLES 
25% Off
7.99 Men's Pinohurst

O X FO R D S ..............................5.99
Children's White Leather

S A N D A LS ................^  1.99
Boy.' I.M

SPORT S H IR T S ................... 1.66
GIRLS' W EAR

HherU, remyers and pajama* ' Q Q d
Site* S to SX ........................... ....................................

Girls' Sites 7 To 14
PEDAL PU SH ER S.................1.58

G irl.' SiiM  7 'T e  14
JAM AICA SHORTS ; . . 1.48

Girls' Sites 7 To 14
SHORT S H O R T S .................. 1.18

G irl.' S lit . 7 T .  14
SUN DRESSES . . . . . .  1.99

Tiro* Doportmont Mgr.
My picture is net in tho popor bocouso I broke the come 
era, but the prices on tiros ore the lowoot in yaarg.

TIRE SALE
Qountities Limitad So Hurry.

9-88* 
1 1 . 8 8 *  

13.88* 
17.88*

13 Ea. 6.70x15
Tuba Typa Tyrax . .  Rag. 16.33

10 Ea. 7.10x15
Tuba Type Tyrax . .  Rag. 19.15

5 JEa. 6.70x15
Tubalass Tyrax . . .  Rag. 24.45

4 Ea. 6.70x15 
Tubalass
Whit# Wall ...........Rag. 28.45

• Ea. 7.10x1$
Tubalass Tyrax . . .  Rag. 25.29

2 Ea. 7.10x15 
Tubalass
White Wall . . . . . .  Rag. 30.95 17.88
1 Ea. 13x28
Tracter Tire . . . . .  Rag. 79.12 36.88’
* Pins tos and yaor aid lira. *
AO of oar other Uoe ttreo arc on solo at greatly rodaecd prieea. 
Cane to aar auto lervice otattoa at Srd aad Gregg St. aad sava.

Bill Schlottar
Monegar— Auto Accassery 

Daportmant
"Te«a>" BUI SehIbeter aaid be bad pick- ^
ed bl* goltar froa* “Cape Cad" to the ^
"Peeoo" and baaa’I *een aaytbiag that
WMiUI ê inai (Us m1«-

V

Rag. 359.95

MOTOR SCOOTER
249.88Rivarsida Waikiki, demonstrator 

Has lass than 25 m ilt s .............

Rog. 174.95

GO - CART
.Now
Only 1 to soli, so hurry 79.88

Auto "Climatic"

AIR CONDITIONERS
Priced Installad

Rog. 335.00 
Imperial modal

Rog. 320.00 
Custom ntodol

. f I

249.00
234.00

CAR MOTORS
Wo wm Install Froo Any Maka Motor 

During This Sale

Girls' Batista Sizes 4 To 14
BABY D O L L S ....................1.68

Mon'7 Short Sloovo
SPORT SHIRTS . . 2 For 5.00

2.98 Men's Short Sleavi  ̂ -----
DRESS SHIRTS . . . .. 1.99

69< Men's Argylo
SOCKS . .................... 2 Pr. 99r

1 Men's 7.78 Matched
UNIFORMS . . . . . 6.58

Rog. 9.98 50xl4-ln. Fiborglaa
d r a p e r ie s  . . . . . . . . .  8.38

R ,j .  I.M  77 '/4-ln. t y  4-Pt.

DRAPERIES . . . . . . .  1.58
1.74 Mulli DM 74>14-li<.

TIERS . .....................  2.66

i

%
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4-A Big Spring (Texas) H erald, Thurs., Moy 19, 1960 Retired
Members
Honored
Retirwl locomoUv* MgiiiMn 

■nd tlMir wivw wart honorad 
Wadnaaday hy Dhiaioa «  of tfaa 
6 IA to tba B of at a covarid 
dish lunciMOB in Carpanlar’s Han.

Davotioa araa'givaa by R. C. 
WilUama.

Tha T-diapad tabla was dacorat- 
ad wtth booqoaU of mlaad 4 ri«c 
flowan. Hooorad guasU ware Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Hart; Mr. and Mrs. 
V. W. Heard; Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Simmons: Mr. and Mrs. R. V. 
Joan; Mr. and Mrs. G; li.> OtB; 
Mr, and Mrs, A M. Rippa; Mr.

Uvaa and Jack 3Rn Sssst^
jKipnwd jod.

sarvad by tba OIA members fol 
lowing the regular meeting ̂ wliich 
was hcM dM ng' tha tnorning 
hours.

Forty-fire were present for the 
affair which was photographed by 
Pyrla Bradriww.

W om en W rite rs
P rogram  T o p ic
Cootrasts and similarity were 

noted in tha Uvn of two contem
porary woipen writers when Mrs 
Tom Barber brought the

for tfaa 1901 Hyperion S S .grpn for t 
Wedneaday at tfaa home of Mrs 
Norman Rand.

Writers whose background and 
works were • discuss^ by the 
speaker were Mrs. Grace NoU 
Qmsell, poet laureate of Texas, 
and Mrs. Cornelia Otis Skinner, 
actress and author, ~

Mrs. Crowell has handled words 
beautifully since a child and pray
ed, for the ^  of writing-poetry. 
She bad a severe back injury and

-Sul- was inraparitatad ior. years.
but recovered her hea^w ilbdee 
threia aoiia Her great dream was 
realiaed when she nxwed from lo-
wa. to Dallas, Texas, where she 
now makes her home. At this time 
she wrote her famous "Heritage.” 

The poetess is a prolific writer, 
having arritten II bojtks in tha 
time between the lO's and SD's. In 
IMO she con^eted 14 books. ^

P _ _  .  .  I I iti* arorking on a book of de-
_  I yV I 11C  votioos. Her favorite subjects are

At W'brook

Exercise Helped
Pratty Peggy Caaaeay, wha adds glansar to Erato Eavacs' "Taka 
A Good Leak” TV show, toOa haw she regalaed har flgare after

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Simple Exercises 
Keep Actress Fit

By l,nNA LANEEDLLVwuuu
tfaa "Take a Good Look” tMavi-
■ioa abow and watdMd Peggy Coo- 

raleKo'nelly downing wtth Bmie Kovacs, 
I tbougfat what a good Job she had 
done la regaining her figure after 
tha birtfa of her baby,

”jM t what did you do?** I 
a i ^  Fkegy. when Aa joined me

Tor three months after I be
came pregnant, I had a baB. 1 
ate everything I wanted and as 
nmefa as 1 could bold. Than the 
doctor toU me I eras going to 
have to (bet becaosa ha didn't 
want rut to gala more than 11 
pocBMk in aU. 1 didn't actually 
count calories, but I Just denied 
myself all sweats and starches.

‘You don't have to be hungry, 
if you ask maat. vegatablss, 
cheoe, fmit and salads. And (bat
ing certAiaiy didn’t  affect the 
baby. Mine weighed eight pmaals.**

Peggy is fiva-feet-Qve and 
weighs IIS pounds.

*'I (Hdat have to rednee modi 
after tfaa baby was bom, but I 
did have to gat my body back 
Into condition, b  is a midake to 
judge yonr, figure entirely in 
pounds. A ' flabby body at any 
weight is iraattractlvc.

“My favorite exercise is so 
great (hot I only have to do it 
once a day to firm my stomach 
musdas.*’ she went on. "It's an 
advanced exercise that you may 
have to work iato, b(A it's worth 
trying.

“Lie on the floor flat on your

back and lift up both legs until 
you form a right angle. Keeping 
your heels toother and without 
pointing your toes, lower your 
legs very slowly to a count of M. 
You probably won't be able to do 
this at first, but you can work into 
it. Remember net to cheat because 
the best-pull doesn't come until 
fte Uwt few inches from the floor. 
Ig BIt WfB

WESTBROOK — Mrs. Edward 
Blakaney was installed a* presi
dent of tha Westbrook P-TA at a 
meeting recently in the' school 
auditorium.

Mrs. Witt HJnes was in charge 
of installatioa services. Elected to 
assist Mrs.' Blakcney wero Torn 
Sawyer, vice president; Mrs. 
R al^ Bryant, aecretary; Mrs. 
Herman Parsona, treasurer. Chair
men were appointed and in t^  
duced.

Devotional thoughts ware pre
sented by Pete Wnee. B u p ^ - 
tendent Herman Pareone wsa in 
charge of a roundtable diaeuasioa 
on projects for the coming year. 
Suggestiona were offered by the 
group.

A gift was preaented to Mrs. 
W, A. Bell, outgoing president.

To firm the inside of the thighs, 
Peggy likes this exercise.

“Sft on the floor and bend your 
knees, placing the solee of your 
feet logether. Keeping your back 
etraight, prase yonr knece with 
your elbows, trying to get them 
flat on the floor." Peggy demon
strated this to me with great 

'You caa tool tha pull aOth. i™. «» ta-.
that’s good because theee are the 
first nnu<cles to get flabby.'* 

MORE EXERCISES 
Want to get back in shape? 

Don’t watt until the sag has 
set in! If you are going to 
have a baby or have had one 
within the .past shr months 
this leaflet was desimed for 
you. Leaflet M-9, "Regaiiiing 
Your Figure After ChikBiirlh," 
is a muet for every young 
mother. There is no time tike 
the preeent to regain your girl
ish figure. For your copy at 
this vitally important leaflet, 
■end only 10 cents and a setf- 
addreased, stamped envelope 
to Lydia Lana, Hollywood 
Boauty, Big Spring Herald.

T. E. Lewis has returned Jrom 
Fort Worth whero ho conisuMod an 
eye apecialist. Recent gueris in 
the Lewis home have been Mrs. 
Raphael Harris, and Mrs. Gilbert 
Leach of Colorado City.

Evelyn Bell of Colorado City 
is visiting in Andraws.

Mr. and Mrs. Laon Bird and

with their parents.

Westbrook Pupils 
Mark End Of School
WESTBROOK -  Classes in the 

grade school celebrated the end 
of achool with pienks, train trips

'ROUND TOWN
Wirii LncilU Pickla

The first grade pupils traveled 
by train to Sweotwider for an aM- 

ouUng. accompantod by their 
teacher, Mrs. J. W.*Wats^ snd 
several mothers 

Members af the seventh and 
eighth grades went to Snyder for 
a picnic, skating party and movie, 
and the sixth grade had ■ stanilar 
cclchration with their teacher, 
Ralph Bryant 

A train trip to Sweetwater was 
a treat for tha fourth and fifth 
grade students

Coke Party Given 
For Lidns Auxiliary

It took a lot of standing and 
wailing iMt Big Spring M  a 
former resident who ^  to see 
■n the roval family of Great 
Britain with the exception of 
Prince Charles when Princess 
Margaret married Antony Arm- 
strong-Jones MRS. BILL BRIG- 
MAN (Janet Hogan) and some 
friends started early to get to Lon
don from Bert water AFB. They

RS Meet 
Is Held
Decoratioa furnished the theme 

of the Royal Service program 
Wednesday for thg^ WMU. of ‘ the 
Bapdst Tempi#.

.Memhere' of the Evan Hoimet 
Cirede were in charge of the pro
gram. On one side of tha room 
they had decorated with flowers 
to form a (airylike atmosphore. 
Here Mrs. Monroe Oafford stood 
to read the ' Once Upon a  Time 
Visw on Missions.” On the oppo- 
■ito side the room was bare. Here 
Mrs. Pete Shepherd presented the 

'^factual information.
Mrs. Charlie Boren read a poem 

"If 1 Could But TeU All the 
Glory,” and then read the names 
of mi^onaries on the prayer cal
endar. Mrs. Sam Bennett led the 
prayer for the missionaries. Mrs. 
A. R. Posey led the final prayer.

During tte buainees hour an- 
nouBcament was made of the 
leadership training course sched
uled for May 31 at 1 p.m. in the 
church. All officers, youth lead
ers and chairmen ef WMU will 
be included

Woman's Forum
riw Woman’s Forum will meet 

ia tha km a of Mrs. Clydt' Thomas 
Jr., F r i ^  at 3 p m. iastaad of la 
the home of Mrs. OccU McDonald.

Mrs. Eacl Burnett and Mrs 
Wayne Bartlett were bosteeses to 
members of tte  Downtown Lioiu 
Auxiliary Wednesday morning for 
a Coke party in the Burnett home 

Refreshments were served from 
a table centered with a profusion 
of spring flowers.

New members welcomed by the 
group were Mrs. William Bou-

home, nature and God; her earth 
nal virtures are sincerity and skn- 
pllcky.

In 19M Mrs. Crowell wrote 
"Bright Destiny,” for which she 
was rewarded by being nanved the 
poet laureatte • of Texas. Another 
ho(Mr from Texanis came in 1938 
when WAS named Mother of the 
Year. She has also been named 
outstanding poet of the nation and 
one of 10 outatapding American 
womoB.'

Testimony to the wide-spread 
reading of her works has come 
from aM over the world, with 
packages bearing small gifts of 
appreciation for the inspiration 
given by her writing.

MRS. SKINNER 
Oomeiia Otts Skinner was known 

M the little Octrees with the big 
name when she was trying to 
make a name for herself on the

leaving his office acroee the m - 
UoD to spend an hour as a helping 
hand.

The attractive octrees has had 
the not-venr-flaUering title of be
ing oiM of the 10 ^worst-dressed 
women.

During the business meeting 
Mrs. J. A. Coffey bniught the re
port from the city federation and 
Mrs. W. A. Hunt reported on the 
state convention. She Urfd of the 
message brought by Govenux 
Price Daniel on “Today's Chal
lenge."
- -Ninetoeq nsembers - Were aerved
refreshments from the table laid 
with a laoa of doth. The center 
juece ' iriu in iiTaiignient of pbdr 
oA orehW .riiwtloH;,____________

Jaycee-Ettes Complete 
Beauty Pageant Plans
Plans are In full swing tor the 

beauty pageant Juna 1-4, an- 
noiuce tha Jaycae-Ettes, who'will 
be hosteseee for the event.

On June 1 a swimming party 
Will be held at the James Duncan

Schools Friends 
Meef Ih Ackerly 
For House Party
ACKERLY -  Families who were

home for the contestants. Juim i  
will be rehearsal day, with June 
3 scheduled as dress rehearsal.

Miu Big Spring and Junior Miss 
Big ^>ring will b# crowned June 
4, dtmaxing four days of exdto- 
ment for the cooteetants. A loving 
cup will be preeented to the 
Junior Miss Big Spring by the 
Jayoeo-Ettee.

Final plans wero made to send

tetophono; Mrs. Ctiub Jones, so
cial, and Mrs. John Rudssaal Jr. 
will bo In oharga of tha two oom- 
bined commlttoas, serrioe and 
moans.

Two new noembers Joined the 
iiroup when they met Wednesday, 
d rv  Bpbby McDonald and Mrs. 

DomM Denton.

a tey to the YMCA aunaner can^^
Committee chairmen and 

co-workers ware appointed. .Mrs. 
Bill Lucas will'be in charge of 
yearbooks; Mrs. John Burgees,

Mrs. Louis Davis
Valuable Member
LAMESA -  Mrs. LouU B. Da

vis, who was voted by members 
of the. Lamesa Junior Woman's 
Study Chib as Hs moot valtmble 
member, was honored at the final

school friends gathered at the ; meeting of the group for the cur- 
honw of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Smith' |.^|^ year Tuesday night
during the past weekend (or a 
houaeparty. Guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. C. S. Stridden of ^ to r , 
Robert Stridden of Dallas,' and 
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Stricklen and 
son of El Paso.

legitimate stage and it ̂ wasn't un
it ahetil IMl that ahe waa received by 

the New York dtat had repeatedly 
rejected her.

Mias Skinner la probaUy best in 
the field of monologue. She did 
years d  reason^ for the”Wife of 
Henry VII” . which has been well 
received. She hea airo authored 
iNMto, written piayt. radio scripts 
and verse. She likes being an ac- 
treae and fre(|ueotly calls on her 
husband to aid as stagehand, a 
Job be enjoys to tho extent of

Mrs. Davis and the retiring 
president of the dub, Mrs. Bobby 
Woodnun, were preeented gifts 
of appreciation for their outatand 
ing service to the dub and oom 
tnunhy.

Mrs. Woodrum installod tha new 
Mrs. Emily Shaum. Oliver | slate of officers for the homing 

Shaum and Mrs. Nancy Squires of . year. Mrs. Vernon Flenniken as- 
.Monahans visited recently with sumed the duties of club ^iresi-

Class Project 
Is Completed 
At Westbrook
WESTBROOK — Members

the Ruth Sunday School Class of 
the First Baptist Church met Tues
day in the home of Mrs. Don 
Henderson with Mrs. N. J. Mc
Mahan ae'cotMMtess. Mrs. W. A. 
Bell presented the devotional and 
Mrs. Herman. Parsons led in 
prayer. Mrs. McKinney reported 
two mimoaa. two elm and one 
non-bearing mulberry had been 
planted on the parsonage lawn, 
completing the class project for 
the past three months. Helping 
witih Vacation Bible School win be 
the project for June. Gifts were 
exchanged snd refreshments were 
served. Next meeting will be with 
Mrs. RoUins and Mrs. Bohannon, 
June 31.

the Buck Bakers 
Gary Rhea of Midlaad and Mr., 

and Mrs. Alford Herren of Brown 
were guests of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Rh^.

Sunday guests of the B. O. 
Springfiekk were Mr. and Mrs. 
Kennath Orr of Big Spring.

Mrs. J. Archer attended a bridal 
tea for her grandson, Rob Smith, 
and his fiancee. Linda Esmond. 
Saturday afternoon at the Midway 
school. Later in the evening Mrs. 
Archer was in Lamesa to attend 
a tea for another grandson, Wayne 
Smith Jr., and Coiuiie. Notion.

Ffrst Boptist Cktss ' 
Has Salad Luncheon

dent; Mrs. Morris Denson, vice 
president; Mrs. Hiomas Bennett, 
second vice president; Mrs. Louis 
Dsvis; treasurer; Mrs. Jolin Foe 
ter, secretary; Mrs. W. E. Aiken, 
parliamentarian, and B. J. Gill.

Eleven membeix attended the 
meeting held in the W. E. ABien 
home. The hostees servedv^pen 
face sandwiches, cookies anorof- 
fee <|^.ng the sodM hour which 
followed the installation ceremo
ny,

Like Strawberries?
Serve 'springtime strawberries 

with tiny cups of finely granulat 
ed sugar. Leave the hulls on theIn A . Simpson Home benias to make dipping into the

: sugar easy.
A salad luncheon enteriained

the Barbara Reagan Clasa of the 
First BapUtt Church Wedneaday 
in the bnntf at Mrs. Akin

Spaghetti Tip
Tha invocation waa given by the | strandsy Wi nd  the spaghetti 

teacher, Mrs. W. F. Tasrior. arotoid your fork, using a des- 
Mrs. Charles Sweeney preaented 1 sert spoon with the other band ba

the devotion on the importaooe 'of 1 hind the fork as a help, 
prayer.

It was announced that the dass
has reached the fcquirementa for | 
Standard recogniti<m. A framed i 
copy of the Standard was pre-,. 
sented the group, and be' 
hung in the classroom 

Twelve attended, with Mrs. Mel-1 
vin Witter. Mrs. H. I* Gray Jr.,! 
and Mrs. Sweeney as gueets. I

in Big Spring it's

Hw program was preeented bywonL,Bo Bowen, who told of her 
ci^-ixwinty public health’ nutwe

Guests Meet Mother 
Of Mrs. R. Russell
lamesa — Friends of Mrs

lUBpQ uUSWIl VmOMQ fn ^
Beckham home on Juniper Drive 
from 10 a m. to IS noon Tuesday
to J ? XvWVVSS w f

larfatfAlaTatwtor of Tu^q,
Okla

At tho coffee -gueets were also
introdneed to s newcomer in La- 
ntesa,' Mrs. Bill Capps.

Laid wMh a white linen clofh, the 
serving table had as its featured 
attraction red roses snd white 
opiuih poppies arranged in an iron 
Japanese tea cart. Before the flow
er-filled cart was a black duck 
statuette.

Alternating at the serving table
Doi

Parties Are 
Honor For 
The Simses

Partiee continue for htr. and 
Mrs. BQl Stans who will leave .soon 
to Rtako their home in Mertson.

Wettatoeday Mrs. Sims was ex
tended a courteey by- three hoet- 
eeaee whan they entertained *at 
the home of Mrs. Robert JohnM>n 
with a .bridge- luncheon. Other 
hosteasee were Mrs. Bobo Hardy 
and Mrs. Wayne Basden.
: Four tables of players joined 
in the gamm wim Mrs. Bob "Dyer 
making higiteet score and Mrs. 

dns taJerry Jenkins taking second high.

■tha
A personal gift waa presented to 

nponrae-
DINNER-BRIDGE

* The Simses were honored at the 
lame of Mr. and hfrs. Jim Bill 
Lktla Saturday night with a din
ner-bridge patio party. ThoUttles 
were assisted in entertaining by 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Shaffer and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kan Perry.

Twenty guests were seated at 
fourso(ne tables that wars covered 
with red and white chocked tabla

were Mrs. Doris Wilmeth, Mrs. A. cloths. Serving was done in tho 
G. Barnhard. Mrs. Rex Dunn and I p^o. Bridge games furnished tha 
Mrs. Glenn White. entertainment for tho evening.

Smorfly Styittd

SLACK & BLOUSE 
SET
Sonferiaod 

Woshabla ‘ Cotton

(or discriminatiog women

SIZIS

fteloK in pants . .  . relox In fotlv-
ion. T)opered piold slocks, in os-

.. ŵFIfw
zipper opening orri side pockets. 
Ploid-triiTm ed blouse In white 
only. Sanforized ond wodwble.

waited four hours to see the spec
tacle standing ‘six feet deep’ fac- ^
ing the boutevard down which the' Mro “wa3̂  Clark
procession came. HoQtesaei for the June entertain-

Tha temperature waa seenungly ; meitt srill be Mrs. B. M. Keeae and
mild to a West Texan but the 711 Mrs. Jeff Brown, 
degree reading was much too | 
warm for the British, according i i

Residents 
To Game In Spur

such dignitaries as Sir Winston j ____________ •
Churchill, and Earl at Mountbat- knotT  — Mr. and Mrs James 
i*"- i Jeffcost. AIvls. Mr. and Mrs. Wal-

Another exciting time is in store i ter Nichols and Billy saw Spur 
(or the Offuws Wives Oxib from I  defeat Lubbock in the Paknetto 
the base when Queen EUzabeth ! poto game at Spur Sunday, 
opm  the Ascot races on June 14 | Janie Jeffcoat spent Sunday with 
y^ich has been designated as Of-; Mr. snd Mrs. James Howard in 
fleers Wives ClSb Day. j Sands.

The Brigmans expect-to be back Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Roqrsn and 
in the States before the end of ! Judy spent the weekend with Mr.
the year.

MR. A.VD Mr s , ROY WARD 
have returned to their home in 
Tulsa. Okla., after visiting here 
in the home of his Sister. Mrs. 
BUCK RICHARDSON

and Mrs. James T. Rutledge in 
San Antonio.

ViaitiM from Hobbs. N. M., are 
Mr. tan Mrs. Walter Burton who 
are the houseguests of the Rev. 
and Mrs. Vernon King.

W. A. Burchell is receiving med
ical treatment in s Big Spring 

When little JOHN MARK I  hospital 
CHOATE w u named Tuesday he I Approximately SOO attended the 
became the fifth J. M. CHOATE I annual barbecue of the C o ^  Gin 
in file family. ! held at the school Saturday night.

* * * I Gerald WiUbom is manager of the
Houseguests of MR. ANT) MR.S. I gin.

EARL BURNETT are MR. AND 
MRS. PAUL APPLETON and AN-1 
GELA of Pampa. I

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. N. W. 
Stokes last week were Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Stokes of Hale Cen
ter and Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Co- 
zart of Seminole.

Members of the F.F.A. Chapter 
entertained their parents wiith a 
barbecue, Saturday night at the 
Colorado City Lake Park. Spon
sor Pete Hines expres.sed his ap
preciation to all those who had 
contributed to the year's work to 
help make it a success. Invoca
tion was by Travis Livingston. 
Barbecue was prepared by mem
bers. Approximately 75 persons at
tended.

Judy Shofner Is 
Bride Of R. Henry
LAMESA-Mr. and Mrs Cle- 

bem Shofner of Sparenberg an
nounce the marriage of their 
daughter, Judy, to Ronnie Haney, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Valton Haney 
of Lamaaa.

The couple was married in the 
Church of Christ at Lovington. 
N. M.. Wday, with Mr. Moore, 
minister, offiriating.

For hw marriage the bride se- 
lected a paatel blue dress and hat 
with white accessories. The bridal 
bowpict was carried on a white Bi
ble belonging to her sister with a 
linen handkerchief belonging to 
her aunt, Mrs.' Loy Matthews of 
Klondike.

Marsha Brown of Patricia was 
bridesmaid and Valton Haney was 
his son's beat man.

Only immediate members of the 
couple’s families atteiiM.

MRS. W. B. HENRY has re
turned from Houston where ttte 
visited relatives. She accompa 
nied her son and his wife, Mr 
and Mrs. C. P. Keefer of Odessa

MR AND MRS CLYDt Me 
MAHON left Wednexlay (or Buf 
falo, N. Y., where Mr. McMahon 
will be a voting delegate from the 
West Texas area to the Nationa] 
YMCA meeting.• • •

MR. AND MRS, J. C ROGERS 
have returned from a trip to Sah 
Francisco, Calif. En route home 
they stopped overnight in Las 
Vegas, Nev.', and also spent some 
time In Grand Canyon, Ariz.

balaaced diet tor aU

sm  VMVc

ptaata. Aad remember a 
balaocad diet to plaat Ufa 
le Joat as bnporiiBBt aa a 
bflaaced diet la to bmaaBs.

R&H HARDWARE
M4 We Give SM  Qraea ftaaips

*(<̂ . At-. f
OPEN 'TIL 8 P.M. TONIGHT 

Homemokers' Fair And Drapery Sale!
New Low Prices On Penney s
PENCALE(» SH EETS w A O
W HITE AND COLORS l e Y O

72x109

Coses, White, 2 f o r ...........  .......... 1.05
Colored, 2 f o r ...........  ................... 1.17
72»108, White .................................1.93
Colored .................................  2.47
81x108, White ................................ 2.15
Colored ..............................................2.67
Twin Fitted, w h ite ............................ 1.93
Colored ..............................................2.47
Full Fitted, White t ..........................2.15
Colored ..................    ,2.67
Use Our Lqy-A-Way Plan Now!

■-Ss.
i All-Perfects! 

Thrifty Towels

- % ' .

For

a  By 44 lacbcs

Big news —- Penney’s 
terries priced so low you 
can have lots for guests, 
camp, b e a c h !  Yellow, 
rose, white, brown, pink, 
turquoise, grey.
Hand tiza . . . .  3 For $1 
Wash cloths . 6 For $1

*1:

Floor Length 
Glinted DropesI

2 9 9 Pr.

FnU 45 laches Wide

special savings, v a l u e !
rhes<These are stylish textur* 
ed rayon and acetate in 
rich prints! White back* 
grounds! H a n d s o m e ,  
thrifty for cottage, play
room, den.

DRAPERIES!
NO LABOR 
CHARGEI

That’s right, just bring your window 
measurements to Penney’s and ask 
for an estimate. Choose your materi
al from our vast on-hand stock of 
guaranteed fabrics.

HURRY * * HURRY
For Belt Selection 

And Quick Delivery 
Of .Beoutiful CuBtom 

Mode Droperict.

-  -r* -.L n - U t -  -f -if. J _ ______ L . A , . . .  . -A.
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Top Typers
S.8gt. Kebert J. BItbap of MBS Groep: S.8g t GIobb B. DeVrfea. 
UMth V8AF Hoapital; aBd SBgt. Charlea Oblacere. CtvU Eb- 
giBoera, do aame teeck typiBg after being aclocted aa top atadeata 
of a ty^ag claas given recently at Howard Coeaty Jaaior College. 
Bebiad tbem are U. Col. Jack P. Goode, wbo banded oat dlplonaa 
U M Webb alnnen grada, aad Dr. W. A. Hnat. HCJC preoMent. 
Tbe TMmw oaerie, taagbt by Harold Vail, waa given dartag daty 
baara, three daya a week. DeVrico, who etarted from scratch, 
was M ag errorlcM typing at S2-words per aUante at the time of 
gradaattoa. - « ___ • ■

9 W ill Graduate 
From Westbrook

Howard Leads 
Traffic D̂ th 
List In Area
There ware foOr trafflc deaths 

in the area comprising’Howard, 
Borden, Dawson, Glasscock, Mar> 
tin and Midland counties ia April

Hiree of those deaths were 
charged to Howard County.

Ttie otter fatality was in Mid
land Cooi^^

S ^ . BUty Smith with the Mkh 
land sub - station released sta
tist! os on nirM trafflc acddenis 
in the area for the State Highway 
Patnrf.

He said that during the month, 
the Hi^iway Patrol investigated 
aa acddents, Tbare were I t  in 
which property damage ’ was 
caused: nine where passengers 
were injured: three in which fe- 
talities occurred.

The teitaf detlai' damege frem

America's Man On-Street 
Blames K For Summit Fiasco

WESTBROOK — Nine seniors 
will greduate Friday at 8 p.m. 
from Westbrook High School.

Leading the claas will be Lyneil 
PhiUips, vsledictorisn. She is the 
dau^ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
McCartney. B r e n d e Putnam, 
daughtar of Mr. and Mrs- A. C. 
Putnam, is the sekitatorian, while 
Charles Reese, son of Mr. end 
Mrs. Louis Reese, is the ranking 
btv student.

S A. (Sec) Walker, principal of 
Goliad High School in Big Spring 
and formerly superintendetk of 
the Westbrook schools, will be the 
speaker. C. R. Hutchins, principal, 
will certify the graduates and Rex 
McKinney, board president, wlU 
present the diplomas. The Rev. 
Max Brotililg and Rev. Kenneth 
Andress, will word the invocation

Included in the lyaduaUiif cl 
ere Roy Buchanan, Joe Contreraz, 
Grady DavU, Linte Hart, Linda 
Mc.Mahan, Brenda Putnam. Gary 
Parrish, Charles Rees and Lyneil 
Phinipe.

The eighth grade pcomption ex
ercises art iche<hil^ for 8 p a

Thursday In the cafetorium. There 
are 18 members of this class who 
will tw entering high school, said 
Supt. C. G. Paraons. *

Sunday evening the Rev, Clar
ence Collins, pa^or of the First 
Methodist Church in Colorado 
City, delivered the baccalaureate. 
He told the claaa that each In- 
divith^ was under obUgatioo to 
God to be himself ratter than to 
attempt to be someone else. The 
sure way to . self expression is 
thi^gh surrender to God, te  said. 
On the program wert Mrs. J.^W. 
Wataon, who played the proces
sional and recessional; Joyce Bia- 
keney and Helen Brown, who 
sang; and Linda McMahan, who 
introduced the speaker.

Buzzard Hozard

the accidents was 823,715. There 
were. 20 persons injured in the 80 
accidents and four killed.

He said this represented an in
crease of fix accidents and three 
deaths over tte record for April 
I960.

The breakdown of aeddenta by 
counties submitted by Sgt. Smkn 
showed Howard County had 14 of 
tte 30 aeddenta investigated. 
There were four of these in which 
personal injury developed and tte 
three persons killed died in two 
accidents. Twelve persons were in
jured. Property damage repreaeot- 
ed $10,800. Bwden County had 
three acddeiks. One person was 
injured and one caua^ pipperty 
damage of $1,000. T lu^  accidents 
with no one hurt occurred in Daw
son County. Property dan\age was 
$790..

T hm  were no acddents in 
Giasecock County.

Martin Countv had two accidanta 
with property qamage of 1898.

Midland County, running aecOnd 
to Howard County, had 10 acci
dents. one fatality: seven persons 
injured and prop«^ damage of 
$10,230.

To Get Degrees 
From Sul Ross
ALPINE — Travis Tberatoa and 

his wife, Joyce, win receive bach
elor of scisnos degreea at tte  Sul 
Ross spring convocation.. They 
are graduates of Big Spring High 
Schod.

Although tte work for this de
gree was completed in January, 
the formal gradingntf tte dtplo-

'■ com-

a r  Tha aseeelsleS rr«M
Amarica's* men-ln-tte s t r e e t  

seem ia near accord in blaming 
Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchav 
for tte breakup of tte summit 
meotwg. They are unaray but by 
DO means panicky about its por
tent for tte future.

Tte greatest area of disagree
ment appears to te tte effect, if 
any. tte summit bustup may have 
on next November's national elec
tion. A few think it win help tte 
Republicans, othars tte  DenhO- 
crate. Some think it won't make 
any difference.

In a random Aisociatad Preae 
sampling of opinions in various 
dUeat peopla were asked;

1. Who ie to Marne for tte 
breakup?

2. Do you think tte U2 incident 
end tte  summit brea^p will have

effect on tte  Wufunitei elee

it. I wonder if I'll have to go back 
to tte aervica.**

Ivan Allen, bead of an Atlanta 
offke equipment firm, said “It 
could affact the ‘election if mis
used since Nixon must support 
tte stand tte  PrMident has tuen. 
I have considerable apprehension 
because I question the stability 
of laaderahlp of tte Russian gov
ernment.”

An airline ticket agent, Betty 
Smith said she’s uneasy, and 
addad of Khrushchev; “I with te  
had gone to tte  United Nations 
with bis protest.”

GOP DUE BLAME 
A Denver housewife, Mrs. John 

4-6 . -Oe Vora, said the criris 
shouldn't have any ioflvence on 
Amarican politics but a(hled; 
“Some' peopla mmy blame tte

tion, and if so what?
8. What Is your personal reac

tion to tte crisis—fear, calm? '
In San Francisco, musidm Bob 

Grant blamed the- breakup on 
Khrushchev,

SPY PLANE CITED 
“But our handling of tte  spy 

plane was partly responsible.” te 
added. “It was stupid Snd unfor 
tunate and gave K an out.. It’s 
bound to hurt tte Republicans‘and 
give the Democrats a campaign 
weapon.”

Jonathan Slott, a San Francisco 
author and t e l e v i s i o n  writer, 
blamed Khrushchev, but said “I 
don't think there will be any ef
fect on tte  November election.” 

Nine of 10 Chicagoans blamed 
Khrushchev for, the crisis, with 
one holding tte cause debatable. 
Ita effect on tte election found no 
clear definition a m o n g  those 
queried.

Elevator starter John Hybiak 
said “It will have an effect. 
Khrushchev has said he hopes to 
deal with a new president. Who
ever te  ufUl be. te will bear a 
grave reaponsibility.’

Said tavern owner Lester Block 
“It 'wiU get badi to tte same sit
uation as in 1938 with appeals 
against changing the'horsea in tte 
rniddle of tte stream.’

Aa for .Chicagoans’ 
tkmt, ntafl earriar Edward Breits- 
man said: “I'm a little fearful, 
have five children and I Just can’t 
visuaUaa them in a world of war.”

WAR FORECAST 
Retired postal derk Frad Walk- 

ar laid te  personally la cabn bat 
Most peopis think ws wiO

Smith. 80. suffered a deep cut on | mencement 
her foretead when a buxzard | May 22. 
crashed into and shattered tte 
windshieid of a car drivan by h8r 
husband. 'The huaboad. uninjured, 
kspt eoatrol of tte ca r.-lte  but- 
s ^  waa decapitated.

at -ther 
exercises set for

Baptists Ready 
Catholic Issue

V *
MIAMI BEACH (AP)-A re«>hi- 

Upn opposing tte election of a 
Catbebe prendent went before tte  
Southern Baptet Convention today.

Titc reaolution does not nwntion 
by nams Sen. John KennecW of 
Massachusetts. Kennedy, a CMh- 
oUc, ia front runner for tte Demo
cratic nomination.

’Hie Rev. Wendell Davie of 
Charlotte, N.C., presented the rea- 
ohition ciJling for reaffurnation of 
tte  principle of separation of 
church and Mata.

’The resolution says:
“We further affirm our convic

tion that no man can consistently 
separate Umadf from tte beliefa 
aod dopnaa of tte church to which 
te  b e lo ^  where these bdiefs and 
dogmas speak plainiy concerning 
tte  historic principles of religioas 
liberty, the puMic school, tte use 
of pimic money, freedom in mar- 
riiM  aod tte  separation of church 
aM state as they have been prac
ticed and fostered in our great 
democratic heritags.”

T h a  rsaolatloa automati
cally went to a committee headed 
by Dr. J. P. Gray, a former con
vention president from New (V-

Republicans.”
Ed McLaughlin, head of a Ds» 

vsr public rslationa firm, blamad 
Khrushotev for tte  criais. But te  
said *’wa helped start it with our 
goof about tha U2. It sbould knock 
tte big fat halo off tte  adminii- 
tratW s tead. It’a damnad up
setting.”

Executive Richard Ztimnsrmaa 
aim th o u ^  tte situation may 
help tte  Democrata but wasn’t too 
concerned. “It was bound to hap
pen,” he aaid.

In New York, buaineasman Les
ter H. Wilao(te’ said; -“I’m afraid 
we could have s war. I^tuhchsy 
is tryiag hard to tava teoa. & 'i  
on a tough spot.’*

But waiter Benjamin Wright 
disputed this, saying “Barking 
doff don’t bite. ’Ttere’a too much 
aentert fnr eerh other’s potential

Conunerciel artiat Mtt Adclau 
declared: '*’1 thM  that Eisenhow
er’s policy is stupid.”

In Boston, advertising executive 
Jamae Cniickshank saw tte diaia 
a$ “a good tool for tte Dem- 
ocrata.”

BOTH SPIKED
Editor Vic Bovee blamad both 

the UB. and Khrushchev for the 
crisis—“The U.S. for providing 
opportunity end Khrushchev v for 
using k as e pretext.”

Secretary Joan Sumner said tte 
crisis may te  a good thing—“It 
will awMisn tte American peopla 
to ^  ifriousness of world af
fairs.”

Receptionist Joyce Newdick as
sessed tte  Mime for tte crisis 
as due to ’*an unclear forMgn pol
icy on our part under which this 
country is engaged in activities 
possibly without deep thought of 
tte effects which may follow.”

And Bdsfod achool teachar Da- 
vid Meyers blamed Khrushchev 
but a<hM; “We did not come in 
with clean hands. Wa unfortunate
ly provided tte 'U l incident as an 
sxcuaa. I do not think tte action 
taken nacessarily reflects parsonal 
views of Khrushchev. T lim  are 
developnnenta’ behind tte  scene 
and maybe pressuret we don’t 
know shout.”

B ig ~ 5 ^ n g  n ^ a a r M iM q M .:n ) i ^  X tay  I g /T S S q r S A

QUALITY FOR QUALITY
Nobody Undersells 
0 ZALE DIAMOND

WMaeoln s r  Cut prtens.

F IN E  D fA M .O N D
l O N E  F U L L  C A R A

pricM «m 4  a t ZaiaV
Xalc’s everyday Isu priM Isr 
sae (t) fsB Carat of Dismeeds 
kecked by Sale’s Famees N» 
tienwtdi Meney-Back f  serin Tm

DM*t bu mWed by mmI  
fwney m d fictitious cemporativu pricut aa a l  af

SALTS 174 ST08I 8UYINO POWU aUARANTIIt TNI nrr DIAMOND VALUtS IN IVIRT PtlCI
EASY lEEXLY OB MONSOnBaB

3rd a t Main 
Pbona

AM 4-«371 Z a  l  e s

1 prssic 
where

Commencement Exercises
- » V _

For Garden City Set Fridoy
Commencement exercises for 

tte  senior dsss of Garden City 
High School will te held Friday 
at 8 p.m. at tbe Elementary 
School auditorium.

Diplomat will be awarded to 
nine members of tte graduating 
clast of 1980 by B L. Murphy, 
superintendent.

Mrs, R. R. Ricker of Dallas, 
member of tte Irving High School 
faculty, and former membee of the 
Garden *Cky High School faculty, 
will be tte  principal speaker.

Members of tte graduating class 
are Beth Jackson, Wanda WH- 
liams. Betty Jean HoeUcher. Way- 
mon Gill.. Harold Jones. Frank 
Mbrphy, Ralph Schafer. Denia Cd- 
verley, and Jimmy Childreat.

GraAiatlng exercises for tte 
eighth grade will te held tonight

in ite school auditarium. Difdomas 
will be awarded to 13 members of 
tte class. Speaker for tte  exer
cises wiU te  Roy Thruston, prin
cipal of tte Garden a ty  Eleintn- 
tary School.

Awards also wiU te  made.
.Membart of tte  eighth grade 

are Robert Blalock. Freddy 
Chaney, Nancy Davee. Martha 
Duncan, Nicky Engle, Janice Hale, 
Gail McDaniel, Wynona Dverton, 
Richard Riot, Bud Saunders. Dan
ny Thompson, Wayne Wike, and 
Juda Wilkeraon.

EightM frada valedictorian ia 
Nancy Davee. daughter «f Mr. 
aod Mrt. Howard Davee, whe live 
in northeast Glaaacock County. 
Salutatorian is Martha Duncan, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. T. 
Duncan of Garden Cky.

Making tte chief address on tte 
occasion wUl te  Rioterd F. Stov
all. . of Floydada, a member of 
tte Board of Regents of the State 
Supported Teachers CMleges. Tte 
totM of 180 degrees which win te  
granted at tte spring convoca
tion win make a totM of 4.848 
degrees granted by tte Alpine in-, 
stitutioa since its founding 40 years 
ago.

Salt Hurts Deer
ELY, Minn. US — Game wardens 

blamed salt used to de-ice roads 
in tte wintertima for daaths of 
many deer hit by cars. They oay 
deer are attracted to roads to lick 
tte salt in the spring.

it ponibiy will te 
revised some. Hoirevor. It Is al- 
moit eertain to te  reported out 
fbvnrably.

Eight Bapttat state conventkru 
have war aoon.** i^we taken official otante agninst

J u t  laWWr.SidntT ■ ralhoMo for pra^ltelt
’’Russia doesn't want war any 
mors than we do.” ■ ## r is

In Atlanta, bank presidont Gor- JefferSOH t KatlRQ 
don Jooea sM  te doesn’t teliave 
poUtidana wiU dart use tte crisis 
as a political issue.

"We don’t know what te expect 
if a shooting war starts,” te  add
ed. “I don't have any fear of K 
and don’t think wt should get 
panicky.”

PoUcaman H. A. Warnakt said 
of tte criais “WaU I worry about

-  ! S o  C o 'J ' ■

CHARLOTTESVILLE. Va. UP -  
How would you rate ThomM Jef- 
fonon among U. S. PreaidenU? 
Adtai •Stevenson, visiting Jeffer
son’s honw here, says suher No. 
1 or No. 2. with possibly Lincoln 
in tte top spot Woodrow WUaon 
aod Franklin D. Rooaevek te 
plaoad next in order.

DO YOU KNOW?
CEMETfT BLOCK PAINTS AND SEALERS 
ARE MADE IN BIG SPRING. SEE THE.M

CACTUS EAST HIGHWAT 88 
”A LOCAL INDUSTBT*'

Open Til 8 p.as. < 
every nigbt'dnr> 

lag May.

o o o d X y e a r
. BRINGS YOU

TRAIN LOAD PRICES
ON GEN ERAL ELEC TR IC  APPLIAN CES 

At Low PricM , BIQ ValuM, Jual For This Sola

N O T  IN
T H E  B U D G E T ?

r

cSs

S A V E  F O R  IT  W IT H
GREEN STAMPS

In these days of high living costs, many home
makers’ budgets won’t permit the purchase of lots 
of things that add so much to living comfort.

That's where S&H Green Stamps can help. With
out paying a penny more, housewives can get what 
they want when they want it with their filled books 

.of S&H Green Stamps. Mora than 1,500 different 
items of distinguished merchandise for home and 
family are stocked at S&H Green Stamp redemption 
centers, tf there's none nearer than 20 miles from 
your home, you can select what you want from the 
pages of the beautiful SItH catalog gnd redeem your 
stamps by mail. You’ll find it a wonderful way to get 

those extras that your budget won't let 
yon buy.

/  T I X A S  D I V I S I O N
^ ^  Th»> S p o r r y  i«rul H u t c h t n u o n  C o m p a n y

''v l W ' P- • f t W tt, Tr,.>

G-E FREEZERS.

Hax 11 11-FL .. 

Ha II. 13-FL ... 

Ha 18. 18-FL ..

•199.95
•28995
•379.95

G J  REFRIGERATORS ,

G-E AIR CONDITIONERS

.... •159.95
(Plat Tax)

R488

•269.95Bk IIT ...  Now

’199.95

v-semas Am c o o l m a s
. . .  ora avoflafalo

LffU B.i. 
la 0 w »

Ba UT ...

MATCHING

G-E Dryer ^  
•139.95Now

Model WA 2SST 

0-E AatsoMtle WASHER

’159.95

Or Buy Them 
Both

•299.90For Oaiy
WITH EXCHANGE ON 

WASHER ONLY

• of models to ososk
I of ovary tnatollationi 

Down disdarga, top boriaontol and 
hociaontal modab, all ora buQt to 

tha U^Mot standards of quality vrito 
tte  aoany ysom oteod coovonisneo 

and pmonnanoo fsatursa found 
osriusively in Aictie Cbda ooolsnk 

Ask your dsolsr about Aiclia 
Cbcle V^flarim air ooolers today.

L**k Vuv AWOTtO OtoCLO DOALOn

G-E DISHWASHER

« « .....’179.95

@ 3

. ■

AMteilOQLASt UNIR 
. fo r  cfanss mir

’Tho OKcltiohte lliMOfMs.MMC
. owory Arctie C ird a  V-Saaiea 

eooier at<^ arm flba fhieM 
of duBSt and 
Okdy wifls MkrodM  
b D am cIttia i

A  vad al
of fhidonb  hviedBng Oosobai kiM 
pngnatao tha fflact white av>B flbff
of Aietfa Ckcte V S ttk o  cockm psd

iM  PSS ■ o n  HiOH%
nildaw  Mid ■anna. Tha Corobow 
teealed pads hygieBicanj d tm  bofh 
tha air aad water. Only ood. dw iv  
sgirinff-freA air aotwa ynwr honwL

Y O U R  D E A L E R . T O D A Y

BUY NOW  —  PAY LATER, EASY PAY PLAN ARCTIC CIRCLE V-SERIES COOLERS A M  SOLD BY :

G O O D Y EA R
401 RUNNELS

SERVICE
STORE

M AL AM 4 4 M 7

ABERNATHY FINE FURNITURE 
P .Y . TATE PLUMBING

1206 GREGG 
1004 WEST 3rd

f - T
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S H O F « S I C H T  .  A  S l - fa a *  h ig h  m t t l > « a l o r a i  
. c y m a  atalM a .T a e r *  (O adtoa ct Staearlty)

T  0  F S :L mch*i 
Jaha Thoaaa la aa
(ag caadiiiato far 
SU ta Ohravfa < 
faapaAhlghal

!:rv.

S M A L L  A N D  S M A L L E R  
■alia. MK. pratoMg tto  a a w t o ^ p ^ t o
NapiaA faato *ha (tag

am# Caaerta goaa-hrlih Cara-
a  tor to a  a  a 4aia  aaali a e a
baafa (M hMtoal higli a» Mrto

I

%frt
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A R E A L  T O Y
fraa  aarrla and 
Hghti aaaB far ha a i

Thia a a B  laaonotlrau rettrad 
m  traak la a pUygraia * . da- 

b af Vtoakfart. Wak Oannaay.

T H E  T I N K L I N G  S O U N D .  Nattaa aaafelaa pradaa  aa xylapboBa tftac*
'  a  (to Htada Balia a  raria lhaataa.

C E L E B R A N T . T h h
Honua fraa  SabUco prar- 
Inca came hi her regfaaal aaa- 
toaie aad "eoaet’* (a copper 
water Jar) aa h a  toad to lake 
part Ih koaaa May Day raly.

>.e h - -±

■E

F A N C Y '  T O P .  Plimet atraam from elaborate 
headdreaa wora by participant la giaal parade la lohaa- 

I mack goldaa Jabllao at Ualoa of Sahth Afalea.-

r.'c (

S E T  T U N E .  Aetreaa Tina Loalaa pUya a harp 
dariag ahooUag at aeama la Beau Aadto. Abo pteya tttto 
tola at Happhto hgaadary Oroak lyric poateaa. la bmoI^

J

S P O T  W O R K .  ArtiA Charlea PlrrH. blaaketed 
agalaat the May chill aloag the Thamca. rompletea pataU 
tag am park toaah for kaibankamat art ahow la Loadoa.
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I M P t R I A L i > N O R I  Y .  Emperor niroblte at Japan, who recently m u ted  Mb 
I da aa ha Bamaa^totoy at amchm hiategy la Takya palaea atoda.

I N  T H E S H A D E  .  ib *  angtaecra at a daA 
bighway ia VAley at Oaa near Badea-Baden, WcA
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[Lt. Knedlik Wins Honor 
Of Instructor Of Month
Ift. IX. Donald E. KiwdUk o( 

SBSOth 'Pilot Trainiiis Squwl-
BV 9WR IMRIBQ lORiniCiOr

ttM Month for Afril. TMa honor 
lood 14100 axoBlloot porfonn- 
oC ail phaow at tfaa oanct- 

fins tad( of Unrtilns fladfllng atu- 
drati to flr hlgbiwrfonnanoe jot 
alrcnaft.

Tbo annouBooniaat wna mado at 
tha monthly PT froup (Honor.

A oatlv* of WaAlnftoo, Kaos.. 
iKnodlik atteiuM Wasnburn Uni- 
voraHy at Topeka, where ho wooEaduatod in with a bochelor'a

gree in buiinooa adminiatratlqq, 
Enterinf the Ah’ Forhe in 

totMhor. nss. lie (Mnit throtigh 
primary at Bainbridge. Ga., and 
iMsic at Webb. Graduating in May 
IMA. ha attfliM  Baoic Inatruotor 
School at Craig AFV, Ala., before 
Joining the ttiB  m  an inatructor 
uST n ‘T  n m . Sscttoa lU

He ia presendy an eioment leader 
in his flight, and has gradiMted 
seven claaoos.

KnetUik is scheduled to leave 
Webb M Jidy for the Weapow 
Control Officer S(dioet at 1>n-,

» I

LT. DONALD KNEDLIK
dall AFB, Fla., upon cempletioo 
of which he will be assigned to a 
ground control intercept unit in 
the Far Bast.

Some Damage 
As Weather 
iToes On Spree

Corcoran Faces Quizzing 
On Role As FPC 'Nogger'

Home Town Pride 
Gets Census Lumps

By FINIS MOTHERSHEAO
Sm»«H4«S rrM* staff WrW

Home town pride is taking oven 
more hirapa than some may have 
suspected from Texas findings of 
'the 19M ceqsus.

There have been wails aplenty 
as the word miers out, mostly 
from cities registering ■nailer 
population aih'ances than they con
fidently expected.

And only stout growth by urban 
centari b u  kept Texaa on the 
profit sid»-«aunting more people 
than before, that is—in the census 
ledger.

Preliminary reports from IM of 
the SM counties ihtm  sn aggre
gate g ^  of about 400.000 in state 

-popuiatien -4he post- decwde. The 
number' of Texans in those IM 
counties would be fewer than in 
1000, however, if abiwt a doien 
largH' counties hadn't tsanwd to 
pick up more thaa half a ndlHoo

nr tea awailatiS rtmt .
A tornado daatroyed a ham and 

hail smaahad young eottoo plaota 
into tha ground ae vioiaot weMher 
hit North Cantral Texas • Wednas- 
day night.
* A matal bam was daatroyed b f 
a (umel fiva nailes aaat of Baet- 
land. Tha twMer cauae^ no in-

Rain asid hafl fen from thunder- 
beads ai Otnay. aaar Wichita 
FaUs, »ad in many oOiar araaa. 
Cotton pteMa were hard bit by •  
aevare hail atonn that 'struck' in 

•Z 'Hgmiw strip u cth i d  emi of 
Floydada, 00 miles northeast of 
(iUbbock. Aa eatimatad 90 per cent 
of the cotton crop in the area was 
destroyed.

The storms hit wfaUa a wide 
area of North Central and W«t 
TexM was undar a tornado fore- 
ihnt. the area induded Dallas, 
Fort Worth and was boundad by 
a line from GaioasvUle to Terrell 
to Menjud to Colorado City to No- 
cooa and along the Red River back 
to Gaioeeviue. Anothar 
weather and tornado foreoast was 
issued later ia the avaoing for 
most of Northeast Texas. That 
forecaat expired with only a few 
Bcattercid thunderstorms occurring 
west and southwest of Dallas-Fort 
Worth and at Granbury, Itaaea 
and StcphenviUe.

Elsrty Thiirsday the weather 
over Texas was mild. SUes were 
cloudy to partly cloudy over the 
eastern hall of the stats and gen 
erally dear over the western piir 
tioa Tsmperatares ranged from 
SA at DaUurt to 7t at Laredo and 
Collage Station. No rain fdi during 
gie moniing.

Rainfall totals for the M hours 
ending at A p.m. Wednesday in
cluded Laredo 1.17 inches, ^ l e r  
l.as, Sherman 1.19, San Angelo .M,

WASHINGTON (AP) ~  Thomas 
0. Ooreoran faces questhning to
day about his ssU-dsscribed id e 
as a aaggar of tha Fadaral Power
Cammlaatoo.

Coccoran,* aa iatimato adviser 
the late President Franklin T>. 

oosaveR and still a power in 
tomocratic poUUcs, Wsdnaaday 

dafsndad hia FPC contacts in a 
lhat barraM of tostimony to tha 
House Le^slative Oveniglit sub- 
oomanittae.

At timaa grim, at thnss stniliag. 
C o r e o r a a  amphatically insist- 
ad thare was nothing sacret, 
wrong or improper in hli privato- 

aoMadlDg Ihrea FPC memben 
ovlag a l t 4 nil|ion-doUar gas pipe 

lad  OetdHr.
T

psted. Some lo ^  estimates had 
ranged past 600.000, but military 
personnel assigned there perma
nently were counted only for 
Bexar County and not San An
tonio.

COKPU8 SATISFIED 
More than satisfied likewise was 

Corpus Christi, which got credit 
for s gain of nearly 94 per cent 
with 1M.717 people. For all Nueces 
County the figure went to 220.049.

From a percentage standpoint, 
the West Texas oil city of Midland 
registered one of the nnost impres
sive spurts. Its prelimtoary report I Wichita Falls .M, AhUone .09, Lub-
listed 99.992—nearly ITS per cent 
over a papulation of 21.712 in I960.

bock .17, AustlB. Houston and Min
eral Wells .91. Mid a trace at Col
lege Station, DSeville, Smi Anto>The Midland figure was released,

in advance of the county-wide to- do, FOrt Worth, Dallas and Anuh
ritto

The high temperatura 
day was 101 at Laredo and (he tow 
maxiinum was 99 at Oahestan.

Figures are sli&.to oome from 
the two most heavily psopisd 
meTrOpSTITUT g M i liuustcm -md 
Daltos-Fort Worth—plus the slae- 
able El Pa9» owf (MrttUm sac- 
tors Barring a sharp reversal ia 
the trend, that should assure s 
tidy net incream in the statewide 
tola!

LATER DATA
Data fram the remaininc 99 

eountiaa sboidd finish coming in 
by lato naat week, the census tak-

isL -
AbUent found It nearly doubled 

In silt, climbing to 98,421 
ment peeted a 29 per cent 
with 119.471. Anurilto,
across perts of both Potter and 1 _■ ■
Randal] eountiaa, grew from 71,.f ^03116$ d S I X  IS 
474 to 129.098.

An unaudited tally nuts the 199- 
county aewegate. sawn from 
moat sections of Texas, st 9.19S.- 
2M men. women and childran In 
the last census 10 yean ago. the 
government counted 4.792.770 peo- 
^ e  in thoee same countiet 

Austin, disappointed that tha 
slate capital failed to hit 200.0M, 
started a drive to enumerate any 
pendtt mlsaad by census worker*, 
who counted 194J90.
. Expressions of at least mijd cha
grin oame from spokesmen In a 
number af ether cities. San Ange- 
lo'.s Mayor Paol Hudman said his 
city has "work cut out .for us to 
encourage more people 4o come 
here” Mier learning the dty had 
grown to S9J97, up 12 per cent 

San Antonio leerned happily that 
■ 176.09 latoiknis in a decade 

swelled populalion of Ihe Alamo 
CHy to 991.471, arorind 40,000 more 
than the Census Bureau .antici-

Journalism 
Grants Mode
NEW YORK (AP)-Scholsrships 

for summer study in JournaliOT 
have hem awarded 14 Texas high 
school teachert by the Newspaper 
Fund Inc.

The fund announced names of 
winners Wednesday and said tj» 
fellowshtps were made possible by 
grants by The Wall Street JotimsI 

A total of 240 feUowships to a 
cost of ttOO.OOO were made.

TV TellowaNps are designed to 
encourage more talented young 
people to diooeo Journalism m  s 
career by assUting hiA school 
newspapor advisors and Journal
ism teachers. ,

Bernard Kilgore. pr««i<l^^ ot 
The Wall Street Journal

7,711,194. This included county 
(metropoUtaa area)' totals of IM.. 
701 for Houston, 614.7M for Dallas, 
261Z92 for Fort Worth, 194,966 for 
El Paso and 123.0M for Galveston.

First rsports to Rogioasl Census 
Director James Stroud hi Dellaa, 
an subject to posaiblo revision, in- 
dicato gains for no more thaa 
about 90 countios. Emnmeraters 
found fewer people in the ethers 
from which there are prcHmina 
ry reports.

PLAN PROTESTS 
Leaders ia several cities have 

promised formal protetos to toe 
Census Bureau along with requests 
for recounts.

At Pahs, in North Texas. Magror i 
BUI Hagan declared the city's ro-1 
ported drop from 21.642 to 36,6M | 
people mutt be in error. "Every-; 
thug in Paris points to a popula* 1 
lion increase,” ha said, t 

Sweetwater's Citv Gommiastoe i 
voted a protest resontioa to a cen
sus figure of 12.M, only 374 great-1 
er than in 1990. City Manager 
Garland Fraokt said officials felt 
the total "is vinconsistont wKh all 
other gnmih factors in the cMy.” 

Boosters of Lubbock wore dis
turbed at a count of 12B.6M, up I 
from 71.474 in 1990 but 20.000 shy‘ 
of local estimates.

Another bngM spot !
Lower Rio Grande Valley, where 
there n-ere pleasing gains through-1 
out Ihe 13-county ISth Caugreislon- 1 
si District Larger eiliet there by 
the latest report are I.are(k> with 
m,9l6, Browns '̂ille with 47.131 and 
Harlingen with 40.769.

Census supervisors predicted the 
Far West Texas region from MM- 
land-Odesaa ,te El Peso and the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley might 
prove the state's two biggest gaia- 
ers when all the figures are ia.

N. Mexico Grad
UNIVERSITY PARK, N. M .- 

Charias Clark of Big S p i^  
among 167 cnndidaOas for d a ^  
to New Mexico State Utovertotgr'i 
spring commencoiIUnt June 6.

dark Is tha son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Scarboreugh. Ha ia a eandi- 
doto for a bachelor of aclenoa da- 
gree la adaeation.

F O R  S A L E  —

•2.50OutsMe While Patol
Gal............ ............
Ready Made CtothesMae Poles 

Garbage Can Racks 
New Aad Used Ptpe 

Relaferced Wire Mesh 
Aad Stfuctursl Steel

BIO SPRING IRON AND 
METAL CO„ INC. 

Back Of Com Cola Plato 
IM Anas AM 4-6971

of the Newspaper Fund, aald 
am soity we
thing for evenMtorchett^ho is ^  
nhusly intoreeted In bettor trahi- 
»g to teach Journalism.”

Teachers from Tsxas r^  
reived the feUowships »n<* ̂  
lege or university selectod for
summer study induded: __

YA Cole. San Angelo Ceotrto 
High School. Uidvertoty of Texas.

'O i l  M o n '  A d d r a n  
T o  . T h .  R i g h t  O n *

DALLAS (A P)-^
Borneo addreesod simply to 
Man. I n t e r n a t i o n a l  PUN
lisher, USA. was <W>vei^„ 
out delay to H. L Hunt of Dallas, 
Hunt discloeed today.

Hunt was the right man. toe. tor 
the letter concerned his new book, 
"Alpaca.”

A t t a i r *  U  H o s t

HOLLYWOOD fAP) -  
talra hoets the slxUi 
cato of the
awards over NBC-TV ™
aetsrork anntwaced Wadaeaday.

the
businessman’s

paradise!
EVERYTHING you nggd on a boiinws trip is right 
in th0 building at tht Adolphus I From hurry-up 
clgoning and prttting to shops wherg you con 
pick up 0 bon-bon for tht wife, you nover have 
to I90V9 tht Adolphus to forog*. And 10 dost to 
your oppointmentil Tht Adolphus is right down*, 
town. Your cor it instantly o va ilab lt in the 
odioining garage. Door-to-door itmousin* strvieg 
to lovt Field. Have your secretary wire Hotel 
Adolphus noxf time you’re going to be in Dollosl

N. a. -AWy" SMOItlOn

ms
1

nw PliHwg ilihto M
In DALLAS

TWXi DU1I • M 7-6411

.fr" I

Corcoran, Washington attorney 
for Mithreatom Gas Transmisaioo 
Co., tWetxtod his aettona before 
the suboommlttae which la looUag 
for evidence of any outslda laOo- 
eoBs being ap^ed  on the power 
oommisaiaD.

Tha grsQ^haired, it-yeer-old at
torney said that ha wat Just as 
public toxxit Ms eontacts aa If be 
had led a brsoa hand down the 
FPC haBs.

He said he was forever prtMilng 
the commission to expedite sotian 
on his client’s eases, but did not 
tnfc abontotow'cnsea' merits.

“I was a nagger,” he said 
cheerfully.

K G im  XousGt 
CD Book Ruth
NEWARK, N J. (APl-Oty of- 

fidala bora report a heavy da- 
Bftaad for dvil dafanaa booUsts.

A display of tha fraa pampMats, 
includliig ‘Tha H-Bomb aad Yon." 
waat largaly onaotlcad for aaarly 
two waaks, officials said, hut dkws 
Monday’s coUspsa of tha summit 
e o n f a r a n c a ,  1,000 have bean 
snatched up.

Thomot f t ra wanBa *■*
o m e ss u m v

Has Reyol TypowrHars 
To Fit Any Color SekanM

B adfat Frlcod

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., May 19, 1960

IF YOUR LAST NAME IS DIFFERENT from Itte person
who ho* the talaphone where you ora living, you may ba 
missing mony-o^plione-calL A  seporote JisHogJs ideal for.. 
eOdi eduH—relative, friend or boorder—whose lest 
name it different from the person in whose nome lha 
phona is listad.

BUSINESSMEN con pkk up valuable new business, In- 
create profitt, keep cuslomen happy by making it eosy 
for perfde to them nhmr iwgidar hudnoM.
hours, InBfance, Tist in the directory both your office 
number ond Ihe telephone number to coll offer butinaas 
Ixxirs. Why not do it today?

>1#
' It  ̂ «

.ssj,- ' — •'
'fi ■ 1|

--- : ' *■’ Wa..

I* s

ACTIVE W OM BI wfio ora woriran In dub, dwrcK cM| 
groups often hove trouble telephoning eoch other, be- 
couse they Irow eodi other os Halan Jaynes or Karen 
Chalmers, don’t know Ihe first name or butiols of husbonds 
ie whose home the phone k Ktfed. End this trouble by 
Esting your natno in lha phone book, too.

YOUNG ADULTS often mbs coit—ond, wont of o f,
social evenfs—because friends don’t know how to reoch 
them . . .  (ton't know how their family’t telephone b listed 
in Bin dimetory. Why take e chance? Put your noma in 
the phona book. You con poy for the Ibting out of your 
oRowonca or aomings from your )ob.

f . ^Do you fit
any of these p ictu res?

7 •

Don’t  be left out. Be easy to find. Make sure your name is in the telephone 
book. Why take a chance of missing im portant phone calls? A separate 

listing makes it easy and convenient for others to keep in touch with you.

IS
Fl«4tt

l i r a  I
ibitr iWdU srs r«(*- p-irk £ r j n  s VWU-—
CtartiCi A ri* 131 Aknl-n- 
CUTsv nv St I'M  Cl wc n>

..'(fUlrCcwfc 1

-iv>:-9/b CMwnueA

SUr.N Der Vtv Urinv I f 
letoSOkV

_. l im e :  —nAC-y^i £M»rrUiuM: 
-rcv% n  SMUigami

A  SEPA R A n USTlTdC like thie in your ow« 
name In the telepkone directory costs only 
30? a month for residence pkonei, 75 i  for. 
butiftMs. Colt AM 4-7491.

NEW TELEPHONE DIRECTORY GOES TO PRESS SOON
C«//  3 / • • / r #  / i r / c a  « •  f a $ i

.-JT'
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:e ol ]raur c te icc  in '««cli 
out aU other

DBMOCBATIC
MiTS o n

Defi^ocratic R an  O ff
1n £ D € i ^ I  «m A De n ocrot and pledce m fm U  

to wniptot the M tolaw  of thl* pfim ary.

F or Jiadge, Court of CMmlnal Af^ieala:

LLOTD W. DAVIDSON of Triivte County

W. T. McDo n a l d  of Braaoa County 
0

F or S tate Legislature lOlat D istrict;g
V-'

' -ANGT GLENN

Foe Gonalable, Precinct 3; 

TOM B I R l ^ A p  

’ G. C. COATS

wiiwrtw

Runoff Primary Election Ballot
rsttof f ir  Ito JSM 4 noMfl piteary 

togsa tofajr la tto ifllca M Mn. PaaHai Patty, 
coaety dark. Hm kaBit ikawa ahara Bate aM af 
lha raeaa vWch wIB ba al tana aa Jaaa 7. Oa 
aB af tha baBata far Bawarf Caaaty Tafara. with

tba axaapttoa af tbaaa la Jaattea af tha -Paaaa 
Praclact S—Caabaaaa aaf K-Bar tbera will ba 
aaly two raeaa. Tba caaataMa’s raaa abawa aa 
tbta baBat appBii aaly la tha B-Baiv-Caelgpia

Student Council Makes
« -i-

Committee Appointments

tha Btartant Ooond at Ba final 
aaaalins af the y ^ ^  tWetBeady .

bato Batn Saekr Hyi achoal as 
«al aa thoaa eantof n» fran 
GoBad and Rnanali JOnfor M  
Schoola, tba eoon^ alaa aatad to 
oaed tha new oBMarB to Me Tv-

Minor Charge 
Has Big Bond
Idh MoDOttiki, vko viit wmftnd 

lor bdog <huak on Ueaaaad pram- 
iaaa. pootod a ktof-alaa band tUa

tbaooMty Jal.
Tito bead, tu rn , wm  eaaaiBg 

coealdBrabla oononaat in ofHtfal 
drdaa. No ana aaamad to ba ao- 
actiy aura bov ft htoipanad to 
ba ao taalftr.

Wallar Grtoa. jMlioa af toa 
paaca ebo aat tba bond laat a i ^  
aaid that ba toidaratood tMa waa 
tha aom atotod to tha laar for tWa

state Liqeor Oantool Board afO- 
oera, oaa af wboaa meda tba ar> 
root, add that bonda to aoeb cae* 
as wara aaUom more thaa MOO.

BS Flyna. LCB ofBoar. mada 
tte^amto i i r f j ^ t b i r e  ware no

^noTor^^^^ar dUBauky.
Tha LCB iotd tba vaOmi hobb 

a baer Ikcnaa for Tony‘a Bar. SM 
NW 3rd. Thto waa tba plaes where
afae waa anestsd. •_____ *

They are Rosa Baaftao. Lany 
Ifoore, Kogr Croamoear and Lyoa 
Ctowwe.

Tha ooodgM abo will bare a 
awiaa v t y  tori larbaeuf  
boma of Jbaa Oowpar at I  pm . 
Saturday.

Cumniitteaa named for * neat 
yenr induda: Social. Doybne 
Watfctoa. Rfdtord Atkina. C a ^  
Johnaon. Ctorolyn Wdbas 
and maaaa. Stare Blak. Joan Jor
dan. Cynthia Vaugte. and Judy 
Jonaa; acihrftlae Roonie Hamby.

Votiiif. Ehna Pattereaa . Jinomy

County May 
Get 2 Trucks

G« 7  PIchte. Oaos Bakar; faia- 
toiy. Pat Afinalrooc. Karan Ko- 
•ar; loat and foond. SUpyar Drhr< 
or. Roonto Oroamorer; eabnibri 

■ea Koear. FTsddy lllifta.
For tha Tnaa forum of 
■dant OooncMa hare

eba
Kalfay 

Doytana Wat 
Una; fooct Kane Kofer; thane, 
Joan Joradn; ladtoratina Ef 
Pattonon. rtannaina topics, J 
Harrtaytan.

About 38 aftandad tba msa 
toOi« with lb .  Old Mrs. Dan 
Grata, apoatora. Oa tha profram 
were S h it^  Tbrry and Kay

C i t y 's  W a f t r  U s «  
S h o w in g  I n c r o o t f

BfC Spring took 7.4SI.OOO gal 
loea of water from Lake J. B 
Thomae Wednesday and pamfwd 
7J7S,f00 galkiw out of tha treat 
meat plant for reaidants’ uaa.

A year ago on the aama date, 
SJto.OOO gallofto ware takaa out of 
the lake and S,1S1,000 gallooa used 
by reaidenta.

Thesday, the city took S.04.000 
gallona from the lake.
S.73S.00S gaOona out of the 
for uee.

Howard County Oommiasioncra 
Court Thuraday mornli^g opmld- 

I -ared offars toTride~a county-own
ed ■ maintalnw - for • two dump 
trucks for tha nae of the county 
rood and hridga depertment.

Thire propoaitiaiia were anfamft- 
tad. The court decided to faupeot 
the trucks offered before mekli« 
a dedaioii.

KidweH GMC TUickB. mcMU 
Phlla. propoaad to trade for tin 

The ofbr for the main- 
fteoc— —̂ ----------

Residents Asked To 
In Air Service Survey
Reakbnta of the Big Spring area who hare used or who con 

tamplata using air sarrica are ^ e d  to fill in the form below.
The iaformatiaa la reqwaated by the Chamber of Commerce avia

tion oommittea and win be otiliaed in the formulatioa of a'brief on 
air sarrda. The Fodaral Airways Agency has tentatively sat tha hoar 
ing date oo area aervice for September.

Mail tha form to tha Chamber of Commeroe. plaaae.
1ft the paM 11 moBths I have uaed commercial 

air aarvioe'................ te e a i

A. Departed fron  Big S p ring ................ times.

B. Arrived at Big Spring ................ times.

C. Departed llidland-OdeMa ................  times.

D. Arrived Midland-Odessa . '. .v ........  times.# 4 • '
« 1. Other (including charter) .T . . . . . . .  times.

I havs used other means (automobile, rail, but, 

ftte .)................ timet in the past 12 months when I
f

would have used commercial air service had satis-

factory schedulM been available in Big Spring.
• ■*

If adequate commercial air schedules were avail-.'

able in Big Spring, I estbnate I would use (or my

firm would ua^ commercial air servict ................

times per year.

t i f e d  (Optional) ....................  ................

A d d M  ...................................................................

Hobba Trailos, Lubbock, offer- 
od two propooittooa inrohrtog <Bf- 
forent trucks, to oaa offer they 
utontad to tabs tba matofcainer 
and I7M3 SO and to a saeood the 
matoiainer pkw MMS-SO. Thair of- 
isr for tha raaiwtaina waa 13.400.

T. A  Wakfa. Big Spring, tand 
aarea tnkeks foam wniefa ha i^ to d  
lha ronwnfoaiou to mako a choico. 
Hia offer for tha mtontainar was 
Il.TSt. P rim  oa tha tracka rer- 
tod.

Al of Mto Inicha are asoond
b a ^

Scouters Slate 
Round Table
Boy Scout Explorer advlaora 

will hold their reguhr mcattog of 
the Round Table today at 7:30 
p.m. to the parlor of tba Howard 
County C b il^  Union BuUdtog. 
Goorye Popter will ba to ebarga 
of tha maatlng and a l  Explorer 
Leaden and OMii 
requealad to attond.

Indian Guides 
Name Officers
Tha Y-Indton'Ouida Longhouse 

elected officen Tueeday o i ^  and 
the chief is Buddy Redden.

Medtotne man is Roy Rosens; 
talleykoepar, Tom Caaey. These of- 
fioere wiU ba installed tounedlata- 
ly and they succeed 0. S. Womack, 
Jay Hoover, and Roy Roeene.

Womack is laavi^ the job of 
chief to become Longhouae Chief 
of the West Texas diatrict.

Plans are now being made to 
attend the Weet Texas campout 
at McKenxto Park in L ubb^, 
July S-IA

Curtain For Bugs
Dm city's mosquito fogging 

aquipmant covered the dty park 
this morning and was to spray in 
tha Kennebcck and Douglas addi- 
tiona and Webb Village later in 
the day, according to Skeet Fore- 
sythe.-street and sanitation super- 
inlandent.

K i l le d  B y  P ic k u p

DALLAS (AP).MSary Don Robi- 
Mo, 3, dashed from his mother'a 
side into the street Wednreday 
night and a pickup truck driven 
by Leon Ethington ran Pvar him. 
Ha diad later.

Rites Set For 
Mrs. Sullivan
Funeral ritaa for Mrs. Media 

Sullivan, 75. reaident of Big Spring 
for more than half a century, are 
to be at 4 p.m. Friday at Rivar 
Funeral Home cfaapri. Dr. R. 
Gage Lloyd will officiate. Burial 
will be to the Oemetary.

Mra.'SuOivan, wfaoaa hooM waa 
510 Nolan, died on Thursday morn
ing to a Big Spring hospital after 
a tfarea weeks iUnass. She waa a 
member of the Preabyteriaa  
Church, the'Royal Neighbors of 
America and the Ladies Society 
of the BLPhE.

She eras born on Feb. S, 1885. to 
Murfeeaboro, Tem. She wak mar- 
riod there to tha late Thomaa B. . 

who -died to lo a  . He

engiaear. Mrs. Sullivan had lived 
in Big Spring for 56 yeara.

She ia aurvived tgr three
tars; Mbs
AUia Lena Carter and Mrs 
May Beoia. all of Big Spring; oaa 
aon, WiU A. SuUivan, Praer, ana 
slater, Mrs. EUa Patteraon, Laa 
Caaaa, Tenn. Tliare are aaven 
granddiildrea and 13 prent-grand- 
cMidtai.

LOND(»f (APWTha Soviet UA- 
km’a apace ship aateHite wwa late 
arriving over Brftata today, in
ducing apaetdattoa that tha eaUn 
aaid to contain a dummy aatro- 
aaut may bare been > ejected.

SriandaU manntog tha JodrdI 
Baok radio Iriaaeope aaid the 4Vk- 
ton satattta had awung out to a 
wider ocblt. R waa drdtog tha 
aarih in about M minutaa toriend 
of tha pravioui M.S minutea.

Thto raiasd thaaa two poattUft- 
ttaa. adentiata aaid:

Either the Sovieta bad ordwwd 
the iflMBio by radio into Ita new 
orbit or tba spncaahip tand apftt 
away from tha sealed oobin.

Such a.decreree in the aotet- 
Ute'a-burden wooid automaticaliir 
make it veer out farther from the 
earth, adentiata said.

SioAlar flwknpB were reported 
by the government iaduatitol and 
icientific reeearch slatian, wUefa

*

Shallow Test Scheduled As 
Sterling County Outpost
Two field locationa and ana wild

cat have been staked to the tight
county' gran.

J. H. McCannon slataa No. 1 
Laater Foster aa an explorer to 
Sterling County one and onebalf 
milee south of tha Stringer field. 
R ia eoa and one-quarter mlie 
northeaet of a 1,564 foot dry hole. 
DriHiiig is slated for 1,700 feet.

A Snyder fidd probe In south- 
eatt H(mard County is planned by 
C. D. Turner witti the No. 1-C 
M. M. Edwards. Rotary d rU l^  is 
slated for 3,000 feet.
JB^cadsa Goualyr WMbaB-Oil 

Co.. Inc., slates No. 3 W. H. Jones 
1 look at Uw Strawnr h r ^  

Ftovanna field. Drilltog will be

three miles northwest at Fluvanna 
to a depth of 7,890 feat.

In Crodeett County, Cosdan No.’ pnd 980 feet lri(m oast »nfB of
1-B Baggett to waiting on cement 
after setting the 6Vk inch casing 
at fact, tba toM depth.

B o r d t n  ;

Whitehall Ofl Co.. Ine., No. 3 W. 
H. Jones is a location in the Flu
vanna (Strawn) Arid slated to driU 
to 7,910 foeL> R is 1,900 foet 
from north and east Itoaa of aeo- 
Uon 535-97-HfcTC. survey, three 
mlka .Borthwoet' of Fhivgnna ’bo 
500 acres.
~ "Trice NK T D effli is AUl&ut In 
shale and lima at 7jao feet, f i to 
C NW NW of aacUoo 11-50-Sn, TAP

utea lata on a previous orbit.
Soviet adentiata reported soon 

after the apace ship was tounchad 
toot Sunday that the astronaut 
cabin would be ejected es soon aa 
suffidant data bean tranonit- 
tod on tha traveitog condUtona a 
human paaaangar would aspert-

CAMBRIDGE, Moss. (AF)-A 
moonWatch obearvatton received 
from SacramantD, CaHf., ladicatoa 
that tte  Sovtot "apMs aMp" to 
na lonffir to its former orbit, the 
Smithsonian Aatrophyaioal Obsar- 
vwtory reported today.

Such a sM  to arWt, It was ex- 
ploined. would be conaiatent with 
the ejectfon of something foom 
the Sputnik IV. such m tha spednl 
nMn-aixs cabta It was mid to bare

Labor, Bosses 
Hold Peace Talks
WASHINGTON (AP) — Top- 

level labor-managenMiit men met 
today to dedde now to b e j^ 'an  
effort to wortf mft~lnutdir~prab- 
toms and reported “ww bed a 
colnpietely amcahle and raaaon- 
aUe (kacuadoo.’’

The statenwot was' made by 
AFL-CIO Preeident George Meany 
with the approval of Rudolph 
Bannow of m  National Aaan. of 
Manufacturers.

Tba poup met at the suggestioo 
of President Eisenhower to toy 
plana tar a aartos of ta la  oa in- 
duetrial peace.

Gun Safety Meet 
Set For May 28
Dr. Cal OuiUtoiDO will ba lo 

charge of a fun-aafaty progtena 
for tha Boy Soodta ktoy 50. at 
9:50 ajn.

After toatroettona oa various 
prindples of gun safety, each boy 
will be perm^ed to fire about 10 
rounds. Tha meeting wfl be held 
at the Weetern Spoftanan'a range, 
west of Big Spring.

Service Pending
Funeral arrangemento are pend

ing at Nalley-Pickle Funorai Home 
for Johnny SmBItwick. stillborn 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Smithwick. The child was born on 
Wednesday. Survivon to addi
tion to tito parents todude three 
brodwre and six stotera.

Lyndon Sees 
Propaganda Act
WASHINGTWf (AP)-lea. Dm- 

don B. Johnnaa (D-Tex) aaid today 
tha Ssvtot action to taking tha 
American jpy |dana inddeat be
fore the Umted Nations “has tha 
trappings of a propaganda dr- 
cua.”

The Democratic leader told the 
Senate Pramtor Nikita Khroab- 
ohav’s appeal to tha UN. migM 
carry greater eanvktfon if the So
viets were to demonatrate a real 
wllUngBasa to negotiate on “arma
ments control, tba telegrity of 
snMll nations, and the state of sub
jugated paoples.**

In another demonstration of 
unity behind President Eiaenhow- 
ar m tha wake of ftw aummlt 
coUapaa Johnson—an aspirant for 
tha Democratic preaidential nomi
nation—told his coUangues:

“R to obviouB that we are in 
for a period of heightened tenaton. 
I am confident the United States 
hae the teternai fortituda to stand 
up to tha probtoma before na.**

MAMCETS
COJgWIToda (AP) _  cmm m-1 W ■ ............................

uTxaroca ronr woata u p vm iMw: MV m a m«ip SJn: atamtr: mtttu tanas »jaaLW: da cna On* lanSs SUIT'S;; 
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Transfer Should Be Mode
s tu d io  to one school distrid 

who plan to attend school in some 
other diatrict next term we 
urged to make Uidr tranafer qp- 
pUoatiuna aa q u id ^  os poaaibie.

Deadline for such tranefera is 
Jana 1. All such tranafors have to 
be handled by the office of Wal- 
kar Bailey, oounly school supar- 
totondant. It to iwiroasarr that 
the baranto of tha child mokiiw 
tha change coma to tha offloe 
ftd  ilM raquaat.

This matter dealt soMy with 
chiidran who are now 
school in aoma ottwr district and 
does not have any part to the 
poesibto change a child plaiu to 
make to the individual schod ha 
may be attending to Big sAlng.

Pupik who are ftoiahliig the 
eighth M«da to the county com
mon schools, for exampto, wiB 
hava to tranafer to some other 
diatriot to continue thair
school adooadon. TiM io__
ooM wlw mutt aot boforn June L
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Cobb No. 1 Clayton to drilling 
below 7,04  ̂ feet in lime. Drill- 
site to 660 feet from north and 510 
f ^  from west lines of section 10- 
58-4n, TAP survey.

D a w s o n

making
tne and

Trice No. 1 NichoU 
hole at 0.587 feet to lime 
shale. This projed is 440 feet from 
south and 1,000 feet foom east lines 
of section AOl-W. H. Godalr sur
vey,

Husky No. 1 FutreB ia drilltog 
to lima and chert at 11,533 feet. 
Location is C SW SW of section 
40-M-ELARR survey.

Amerada No. 1-A Moore to drill
tog below 6,067 feet to lUtae. Hole 
is 1,910 feet from north and 630 
foet fooih west lines of section 
14-36-8a, TAP survey.

G a r z a

TXL No. 1 Stoker to driUtog in 
lime and ahale below 7.933 feet.
A w ildl^
ton, atte is 060 feat from south and

■eeking tha Pennaylvan-

1.680 feet foom west Itoes of aac- 
tioa or-AGHAH survey.

H o w o r d

C. D. IWMr No. KC M. M. 
Edwards to a locatiaa to tha Sny-

Several Small 
Thefts Reported 
To C ity Police
Mx thefts ware reported Aa po- 

Itoi  tor  tovaallp r iiw ikii liM 
peat 54 houre>

Dorothy Ray Miller. lOi MnA. 
•on, toM pottos bar hoaaa waa ao- 
torad and a wrtot watok « m1 
■naO amount at c h a i^  tdren.

Chortoa Brigp, 1666 N. Monti-
hub^xM iT*^ tba ftiaft of four

M. C  Mltchatt, HU W. Ird St., 
reportad that aomaona mada off 
with bis cowboy boots.

Roy Stevana, 1000 Delawart. re
ported a tire itoton from his car.

Mrs. Beryl Richardson. 135 Mo
bile. reported that culprtta entered 
her borne and took two halfdol- 
h n  and an adrtMlonnI unknown 
amount of kwea change.

Mrs. K. P. White. llO Tutone, 
told police sereral toole were tak
en from the trunk of her car.

City Crews Are 
Patching Streets

dor field slated to go to 5,000 feet. 
Drillsite is 350 ,feat fopm north

■eetton 41-50-TAP survey, aaven 
milea southeast at Coahoma 00 160 
acres.

B*n>as No. I Cmrad is mdttog 
hols to sandy ahato at 8,192 feet. 
Locqtfcm is 3,180 feet from an«Hi 
and lAOO feet from west Mmw of 
section 87-30-Lavaca Navigatioo 
Co. survey.

Roden No. 1 Bigony is drilling 
at 7.474 feet to lime. It to 1,980 
feet foom north and west lines of 
section 1-3S-TAP surieyf

a r t i n

Plymouth
Wflftuf M T.

No. 3 MlllhoUan Is
m aw r iMBr

This iw-eotry project to C SE NE 
of section 7-35-U, TAP survey.

Mitchtll ‘ V' '
Anderson and Manor No. 1-36 

Morrison is drilling to doiomite be
low 3,035 feet. Site is 467 feet foom 
south and 3,173 feet from east 
Unas of aaettoo 35-39-la, TAP sur
vey.

Officers Get 
Wires Crossed

^ TVse Houatop 
o ffim  failed to their

HOUSTON 
vice squad 
mtoatan Wednesday ni^it because 
they ware arreated at Dickinson 
for quoatkming.

Tht plaindothea eopa wen re- 
leaaed after an hour's questioning 
and after vioa s<toad Ctqit. H. L. 
Ellisor of Houston toterceM.

Ilia Houston officers slipped into 
Galvestoa County to toveatigate 
poligr racket operations. They are 
J. W. M a d ^  Don Harmoo and 
J. M. Faaa.

Oalvaatao County Sheriff Paul 
Hopktoa anld Houston priice bad 
not notified hto office of tha ua- 
dareorer oparatioa.

Hopkins said Deputy Tromao 
Stone haltad the Houatou cope 00 
a road near Dickinson after tha 
dtopricbor at a sherirs subata- 
tloo raceivwd four catta foom dti- 
aana tolling at ntan in an out-of- 
ttato oar ca^ying gyna.

~l Officers S«k 
Quanah Sniper
QUANAH (AP)-A

City alreat patching *crewa are 
at work todav on North Uth St. 
and from Goliad. west, accordtiw 
to Skeot Foreaytha, straet superto-

One crew ia petcbii^ on 13tk 
foom Benton to the Laroeaa high
way, Foreaytho aaid, while the 
other crew patches scattered hotoe 
to the area weet fooln Goliad.

Rang
er and Hi#iwagr Pairoknaa flocked 
to this North Ts m  town Wedneo- 

to teach  of a prowler who 
shot ia a young ^  and an invalid 
houaawifa.

Chortotte Wtoeman, ig. wm that 
to the groin Ttoeaday nMtt by 
someom who fired thraiwh a win
dow as ttie prepared to go to bed. 
Two boure totor Mrs. A n ^  Laura 
Amis, waa abot to the ftioaldar 
by a prowler who tafccd to her 
foom tl» back porch of her home.

Netthar tlw Wtoeman girl nor 
the womai waa uriticatlr wound-

Lubbock Man 
Dies O f Injuries
WICXENBURG. Arix. (API — 

William R. Stout, 43, at Lubbock. 
Tex,, dtod Wtttoewtoy ia a Wlck- 
-eebwrw-hoepitor of tojurtoa re
ceived in a traffic aeddeot M ^ 7 
14 milea south at Sakxne oa U.t. 
80.

Ifighway Patrolman John Karr 
aaid Stout anparenUy doaed at the 
wheal and his oar 1 
rond and overturned

Odessan Taken
To Oklahoma Fo r
Funeral Service
Bot^ of WlUtom “ J®*!;

lough, 80. Odessa, ^  
Wednesday night to a Big 
iKwpital. has been talan overiaod 
to Hugo. OkU., where funeral 
aarvicea are to ba hdd.

ifo was bom Sept. 13, 1899 to 
Anniiton. Ato. He wm *0 
motive electrician. He had lived 
to Odeeaa ainoe 1944. He waa a 
member of the Methodist Quurch 
and a veteran of World War IL 

to survived by hia wife. Mrs. 
Mable McCullough. Odessa, two 
b ro th s  and tfarea aisterai Nalley- 
Flckle Funeral Home ia to chtf ge 
at arrangomeots.

WEATHER
Mioakw B B U iM i a n n a w r P a e U 'y

otaudi thTMuh riMar irUk sestUrsO 
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MRS. MEDIA SULLIVAN, 75. 
Passed away this morning. Rites 
pending.
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Beginning Sunday, June 5th,~ The Colored Comic
.  .  ** •

Of The Herald Will Carry These Most P<>pular Comics:

} x r i .

^ Dick Trocy 
^ Blondie 

Brenda Starr 
'k Moon Mullins.
★  Smitty
★  Nancy ■' ■ 

Peanuts
^ Ferd'nand
★  Penny
^ Dennis the Menace 
'k Grin & Bear It

'k. Gasoline Alley 
^ Orphan Annie 
"k Bettle Boiley 
'k Snuffy Smith 
^ Emmy Lou 
~k Alley Oop 
~k Off The Record

He's get H (omkg J g i  
to Mm,,,

o n tM o riM r w# 
iwd wWA tSw 

wH of awwflw .  ..w

dwf«
1

k  Li'l Abner 
k Terry and Pirates 
k An All-Star Lineup

All Of These In The

SUNDAY HERALD
o'

Starting Sunday, June 5th

,  What a ‘
' aoffing for romanoel Throe iolty trovolon in a

' o '  # *  *  ♦

for-ofi lond. . .  ffUnty hep Yanks, doily meeting 
new odventure in o coentry teething with tur
moil ond intrigue. Find out more by following*

■■wtewowa •kltA

A Hillbilly Bey end 
hit Hillbilly Belle in 
the comic thet'i cep* 
fivitcd the country!

£ V c i f  m i l  VMM.LET, WMO fTAmo rr 
ALL, AND AUKTIE > 

BIOMOM*

Terry and the

Never a dull moment
Meoe MeWiws eewl 

Atw Moath mey 
be pteln aeSaf

e — ^  ---------------
M P f  P 4 9 y  W P99

oo wWyoo. 1^ 0 0
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Judge Rejects Nixon Adds Up Findings,
Appeal For
Indictment Kilt

m

1

MONTERREY (AP) — DUtrlct 
Judge Gufltenno Otgdn Artnii^ 
WedneMtay rejKtcd an appeid ^  
Dykes Askew Simmons of F^rt 
Worth to set aside an indictmeat 
chai^dns ^  nnnrdar x i
three young Mexicans last Octo
ber,

A penal court judge had indicted 
him for the murders, but Sim
mons had aidced that, iphe^ Mt 
aside. Judge'Olfuin Acmida''said 
evidence was adequate to justify 
■the Indirfmwil

CofTector  ̂Of Courthouse Pictures
UrilB Mrea staade before the Deaf Satith C o a ^  Coarthoaee ia 
Herefotd. Slno. who bas taken eater sUdes of every conrtbense la 
Texan 04 of them alerted Us aaaeaal hobby 11 years age. He 
and Mrs. SIrca traveled about IMM adles to fbaUag the coUee-

This Man's Hobby: 
Courthouse Photos

Simmbns was returned to Jail ] 
to await sentencing by the tr ia l! 
judge. I

Simmons is charged with kiHbig i 
Marta Perea Villagomes, 14. her 
sister Hilda, IS. and their brother 
Juan Manuel on the Laredo-Mon- 
terrey Highway Oct. U. 19N.

Their car had broken down, and 
they had asked Simmons for hdp.

he could not start the car, 
bo ortlared the girls to get into his 
car. Tfiey refused, and Simmons 
allegedly opened fire on them. 
Two dM  instantly, Hilda died 
Oct. » .  *

He could receive the death pen
alty, althou^ a SO to .SO-year sen
tence is more likely as' capiud 
punishment la fiowaad on in Mex
ico.

Japt Dtmonstratt
ATSUGI, Japan <AP> -  Tm  

hundred left-wing Japoneee today 
demonstrated in front of the y.S. 
naval air station demanding the 
inunadlato removal of. three US 
plansa baaed in Japan.

WASHINGTON IAP> r-. Vice 
President Richard M. 'Nixon 
added up the score of a two-day 
visit and concluded today thaf Re
publicans can carry New York in 
November with a team effort.

The team he had in mind, by 
Ua own aUtement. included Go.v, 
NdaoB A. Rockefeller. The^gover
nor has been polite but seemingly 
unfi^usiastic about Nixon's ex- 
pectod selection as the Republican 
presidential nominee.

Nixon himself was a model bf 
draunfipecUQn WPifeeaday. wery 
tlm  te^deaR with the qewtloo oif 
Rockefeller’s announcement that 
he will not attend the GOP .con
vention in* Chicago. The question 
came up during Nixen's appear

ia Syracuse. Auburn and 
Buffalo.''

Yes, Nixon said, Rodcefeller 
certainly is a. possibility for the 
presidency. Yas, Nlxan accepts as

Scurry Road 
Work tPlonnod
AUSTIN (AP)-Low bids for 

two days of highway lettings at 
the State- Highway Deparhneot 
total tlS,337JW.

Low bids tabulated Wedneeday 
came to $g.7M,982. During the two 
days, bids were received for about 
800 miles of repair work including 
S80 ihilea on farm to market roads 
and S31 milaa on U.S. and state

final the governor’s statement that I 
he won’t take second place on the I 
ticket.

No, be had not presumed to ask 
county leaders to support him for 
the nomination In the face of State 
Chairman L. Judson Morhouse's 
propoaal that the W-vote conven
tion delegation be kapi qDooro- 
mittod.

Yaa, he felt the Republicans 
could carry New York In the 
genend dectioO by a “major 
united party effort.” This latter, 
Nixon told-reporters later, indi
cates he ih ^ u  Rodiefellsr will 
go all out in New York to . get. 
him elected after he is jmmineM.

Nixon was obviously as pleased 
IT Tr ’mgg ’ Wt e  TBW IBt i "gr«n»
slam hefhar wheii he-wound up a 
round of enthusiastic receptions 
Wednesday night. >■

Republicans turned out in nunv 
bers toat-4>elied any coolness on 
their pert toward the Californian

who had crowdM their own govern 
nor out of the presidential arena.

Returning tq Washington on a 
ebartwed plane, Nixon Udd re
porters what impressed him most 
was that crovira clustered oa 
street comers to wave and cheer 
XP hia caravan rolled by.

’’R Was almost as though the 
general election campaign alrea^ 
was on.” , he said with in air of 
near disbelief.

Nixon minced no words about 
the difficulties he believes Ue 
ahead of the Republicans in win
ning New Ywk’s prised 45 e l ^  
torid votes.

“I consider^New York a major 
battleground," he t<dd a news con-

NOW IN OOCSSA -  
ECTOR COUNTY COLISEUM 
NOW THROUGH MAY 23 

SAM SNYDER'S

SEC. B

fetentfh WwhMaJay. ■**H M ene ef 
tile key, close states in a national
ly cloae election.

“There will be « battle here of 
the greatest magnitude. But with 
a united -party effort we can carry 
it.”

2»-Vi

Hand Garden Tools
/

only

highways.
Prorojects included:
Scuiry: U.S. R4. .gtructures and 

widen payemaat, 7.g milea, Mitch
ell C o i^  line to near Herrdleigh. 
Brannah Contractors Inc. V lm )^  
IS58.845.

. Your Cholco Of;

•  Dandolien Diggor
•  Hand Scoops
•  Handy Hoo And Fork
•  Many Othors
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HEREFORD <lk-Tbsra may be 
ottaqc paraoos who have beoa in all 
sf Ttxaa’ 3M couadaa. But Urtin 
Strsu of Harsford haa pictaraa to 
prove it

It d  began U 
Mr. aod Mr*. Streu were an nwto 
to Dallas. They stopped for a pio- 
t m  of (ba Kaos O m ttj
Coorthonaa.

HO look Ma SMth cosithooaa pie- 
lUfg ■  F tto a u j uf 
was hi Boustoo.

He asd Me Vila ha*o travelad 
seatly U.0I0 mOae to mate tte 
eoldr

"Wtes 1 kook that Bret Mctare 
ii Knox Coaflty,” Strau aafd, "gaA-

Conrthousaa taka many forms, 
la addttioB to tte convaoUasal 
forms, soma are Southern CoIob- 
ial. mafteona, forta, EagUsh catha- 
drala. Spaaish miiaioaa aad ha> 
deadaa, castlea • on • tha • Rhiae. 
■naO versiooa of tha Ualtad Na- 
tioaa bdkhag, aad Old Waat rail
road statiooB.

Raoently while the Streue were 
d tow ta ftW  alidee, hie wife aaid.

ha.
some of tfaoee counties to see if 
they have built new oourthouaea 
siaoa we viaitod thsm. We could 
add them to the coUeetks.”

Strsu appeared visibiy shaken by 
the auggedon aad too shocked to

tiag ddes of evsry conitheeae in 
Texas was tte  totlMteat thought 
from aay mMd. I would have 
doohled- my sanity If Fd even eoiy 
aidarad each an idea."

But ttw seed had bain ptanted 
and it grew to a Mngiliad hobby 
by tte inhMra.

Ht'a pickod 19 a lot of HMoiieal 
Mfonnatioa on hia tripa.

For hMtMoa. te  laamad that a
beilt

He only Miook Ma head—vigor- 
sudy in tha negative.

Tte Streua learned long ago net 
to rdy on courthoum docka. Ttey 
found only ahont half of them 
operate a ^  half of tha ones that 
rua never record the eercct 
time.

'' N EW C O ld H  
G R EET IN G  SiERV lCE  

Yoqr Hostgst
Mpi. Joy

Fortonborry
1207 Uoyd AM ^2005 
An estahMdwd N e w c o m e r  
Greedag Service in a Held 
erhere experience eonnta (or 
reeMta aad aatisfactloB.

Paint Blister Problem 90% Solved with
* •*

New DuPont LU C IT E *H ou se  Paint
JOHN K  

COFFEE
ATTO RN EY AT LAW

301 Scurry 
DinI AM 4-2591

Ttet eraa M

Aad th a t a  conaty
a  bond iasna for a  m odani 

Kanaa dm y bad b e -1 
to  attached to  the ir tu n - ' 
au m b U a g  old oaa. T te  *aa- 

Ihre h i Red Rhrer
Coeaty.

Aad oaa  coe r thonee v o n  m uch 
rasHTihisi a  C hiaam  pagdSa. TMa 
is ia R ockpocl

After ( t e  tr ip  to  DaBaa. t e  took 
plcturaa oa a  tr ip  to the M  Rk> 
regtoa. By IN I n  coOactiaa in- 
creased by SO. .

Tte anm ber of pictaroa grew ia- 
tarm incnU y.

" Ia  IN I . we really  got fatereat- 
ed ia  m akiag It a  hobby.** 
aay*. “ P rio r  to a  IP d a y  tr ip  th a t j 
yea r, ou r liv ia f room floor w a a ' 
covered w ith atape piapointiag 
county saats, aad  wRh ahnm iaca j 
and history books la  p re p a iia c  for ; 
a  p icture m akiag tr ip ."

On the ir longeat single trip , they 
reached S3 courthooaas ia  S.0W 
milaa oa a a  U -day 1N 7 tour.

T te  coUactioa w as com platod 
with a  S iO ten ils  tr ip  to  n  c o u rt

t

^ \

Arctic Farm 
Test Success
OTTAWA (AP) — C^aaada’s De

portment dL Agriculttfe has found i 
that vegetables can be grown far 
inside the Arctic Circle. |

The' department has supervisad 
expcrimenUl gardens aa far north 
aa the ftiore of the Aretk Ocean.

F. S. Nowoaad, officer la charge 
af n o r t h e r n  agriculture, says 
farming ia toe suihArctk should 
no hmger ba conMdered a aov- 
elty.

One problem is lack of rainfall 
during tte  short growing aeasoo. 
Bat tte  kmg hours sf sun each' 
day produce rapid growth.

At laaat a nullioU acres of agri- 
: caltural land Is divided almost 

squally betwaan the Yukon and 
Nortbwaat tonitoriea. Permanant- 
ly frocen soil—parmafroat — lies 
under aB tte land but it is well 
bsiow the surface after the land 
haa baan tilled a few years.

Peas aod tottuoc have been 
I  r a w a succeaafuBy at lauvik. 
strawberriea and eggplaats have, 
beta groduosd at Fort Simpoon. 
IN nulas aorth of the British Co
lumbia border ia the Yahoo. Broc
coli, celery and cauliflower grow 
at Whitehorse.

MswOsad says tte Yukon and 
Northwest torrttories may never 
dsvelog Ask) crop farms but 
vstopaat  of nataral raaources^ta 
tte Caaadlar North dsflnftdy la- 
ciadN ggrtoiilUir*.” I

OVER.........
1,000,000 USERS

AGREE
E S S IC K  IS  B E S T

cam i M oosi.seee e r a

»10~Month
O N i Y  E S S I C K  HAS A L L . . .
w WINDOW MAY BE CLOSED AND LOCKED 
w m  NOHER TNE DAY THE GREATER THE COOLING 
w GUARANTEED-NO MUSH ODORS

ITAY-mSH* «fOWO<» Mliucn niTE»S

★  GUARANTEED -  NO CLOG RLTERS
, WITH rosinvf imuct rsoricnow . __

w S SPEED AIR CONTROL
★  8 FOUR WAY ADJUSTABLE GRIUS

nSICK ClVfl COMKET* CONTROL OR AIR

★  DURABLY CONSTRUCTED...BAKED ENAMEL OVER 
100X NEAVY GALVANIZED STEa

w ESSICK COOLERS ARE STIU  4N USE AHER 
n  YEARS OF CONTINUOUS SERVICE

W t  l - N VIT i  C O M P A R I S O N

m l

\A
M ILE
FREE

DELIVERY

ka boretory BNstsr-Tsst Mtowa how rsgMsr house patats n a o t to 
ccadWons, couipsrwl to *Tjic )Is” ow r DuPont WisIsr-ftasHRant 
MgM paned, which shows no sigR of bNitorlwg.

S U K R IO R  BLISTER RESISTAN CE, OUTSTANDINS DURA
BILITY, EASY APPLICATION MAKE "LU CITE” 'G R EA TEST  
HOUSE PAINT DISCOVERY IN 36 YEARS

Du Pont makes Tucte*. Hard, 
4 (hieW that wards oN Sht and i

dMtrucUva

With DuPonfs new "Luefte" Acrylic House PalnL you may 
only have to paint your house orKe a decadel This amazing 
new paint distovery is made with ”Lucite’'. acrylic resin, 
sim ilar to the acrylic resin used so successfully in the longer- 
lasting ”Lucile" auto ftnlshesb
Raslsts PaM  Paeling and BHttaring

Blistering, long the homeowner's biggest headache, now 
gives way to the chem ical research that created DuPont 
“Lucite" Acrylic House PalnL Used over new Du Pont Blister- 
Resistant Primer, on new wood or old surfaces tn>m which the 
paint has been removed, it resists unsightly blister damage. 
"Lucite” effectively resists blistering, cracking and peeling 
in 90% ,of the cages tested-even over yellow pinel

Serves as "Lucita” ProtacUvi Shiald
New "Lucite” is the only house paint made from “Lucite” 

acrylic resin. Because its surface is extra hard, heavy rains 
YYash dirt right off. But “Lucite" wont chalk and run down 
to discdlor adjacent walls and masonry. The tough acrylic 
resin in the finish helps resist rain, snow, baking sun, deterio
rating elements of all kinds.

Now te Maka Your House PaiM Job Last S0% Longer
New "Lucite” het been tested for yeete, in alt kinds oh 

weather, in all parts of the country. Results prove that this 
aitstand kigaainL wtwn used proper^ can actually last 90% 
longer than ordinary house paints.

To gain tha maximum benefits of extra durability and 
blister resistance with this amazing new house paint, yoM 
should start your painting from e  bare viood surface—either 
new wood or old wood from which all paint h^s been removed. 
Start YYith a coat of DuPorrfs specially formulated Blister- 
Resistant Primer. Then apply two coats of "Lucite".

Performance over surfaces from which the paint has not 
bMn removed depends on the condition of the old paint It’s  
not possible to assure freedom from 
blistering, cracking an<( peeling un
less the bid finish is removed How
ever, if the old finish is firmly adher
ing, with little or no chalking, you can 
expect good durability if you apply 
two coats of “Lucite” over Blister- 
R esistant Prim er. When you next 
paint your house (or a portion of it), 
be sure you bLiy or specify “the paint 
that’s worth the w ork"; "Lu c ite "
Acrylic House Paint.

FOR TNf FNU STOAT ON M iW  "lUCJTff", CONSULT YOUR LOCAL DU FONT PAfNT DiALSRz

Cake Lumbar ^Company
TH. AM S-mt

Lynn Lumbar Company Valvin Lumbar Company Acme Lumbar Compony
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Lanier Building SuppNort,
'* Inc.
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TM akMt lb. *M7 tla.BHiB wbmiimt -xvaTa.**

Fox Rig A  Lumbar Compony

imaM. TrI MV A-IMI
MIBI.bB. T r u .

AA lab . MrRArbt M i Mil Vatete 
baw "LUCTTK” iMat la r f . . .  laifM. 
(Miteaa.

Tbia Raalartbis tUn aa aaw
Dsraal "LVCITK'’ bawM balat. Call 
Ra.Mll LaafiarA ai MV MMI. MM- 

Triaa rac*rBla( tela araflsMa

Ml a. lib
a . . .  IM teV raa 
(aBa raateteaaa.

Tal. Ml. BOvn 
. Taua 

abaa* Ma 'XVCITB''

(MaaM, Taaaa
Clr*a aaebM arlll ten raa abr 
‘X V C m ” * ■  aal abalk-ateta teQa* 
aaat te.iaary aarfaaaa.

Cokramo Incorporotad
MM M. Praai Tal MV BBMl

MlilaaA. TaiM
Baaa Raaaall w  R.bl iba« jtm  baw 
bHfter raaHtebi ‘XVCITX'’

laaq. Trial 
‘ 'XMM̂IbfR.

MI Mate M. TaL
Kaatea, Haw Maitea 

lin ar AaAf will tell raa baw te wm 
LVCITR'* aa teMaarr MrfaaM.

Acma Lumber Company
4M N. Mala M. Tal T t, MIU

Baailaala. Tata.
Lat Rab iabaMa abaw r«a wbr yaa

anaat a tr.abla.rrM yalat )ab

Crono Docofotor And 
Gift Sbop

l*U ■ Osttoa Tal
'  Craaa, Taaat

.Aab Raaate baw ‘XOCITR" aaa 
afyHaA aa Aatey aartaaM.

JV tout

Aab raar palallai aaalraeter abate 
baw "LUCITR" bawM yalat ar ran 

.raar Maraat HateB Aaalar Im  Iba aaaa 
te b rallabto caatraater. -

.. Acma Luntber Company
IMI Raakla Hl|bwar Tal. MV XltM 

Mlteaai. TaiM
Haaa Mab m  Waraa ten yaa abate 
Ma teaw ataaaaiy te *XVCITB.”

Acma Lambar Compony
MAt Waal VraaBwar Tal. RX XMtl 

Uabba. Haw Mritea 
Bara CMte MIm .  teU raa baw 
•XVCITR" Brtea k ‘ ‘

Shaftor Lambor &' Supply
TM M. Mala TaL LA MBW

AaBrawt. Taiaa
Aab I. a. ar |>aa abate Ma bHater 

af •XVCITR."

Acme Lumbar Com
m  W. MB M. Tal
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WM ba aa Lat Cbartoa Mattel teC i 

M (aBa raatelaat ‘XVaTR'
aa abate Om

111 N. Mate
■arailt. Ttiaa 

Jiai Craawa wm te l jtm  abate 
M« laacar Wa te ‘XVCITR."

OBtaaa. Taxatl̂ arl ar Cad wfll ten raa wbr •XVCITR" win ate aba Mutate aB)â  aaat aiakaatr aarfaaM.

Buy the paint that's worth the work.. .  the beauty lasts

BETTER THINGS FOR BETTER LIVING . . . THROUGH CHtMlSTRY
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You'd Never 
Guess She's

Tablecloth Doodler Has Left I Champ Racer
Art Objects In Many Cafes

By BERNARD GAVZER 
AF NavtiMtarM Wr<l*r

NEW YORK (»t-Through thou
sand! of often scHitary' restaurant 
meals, dress manufacturer Lou 
Ohpenheim amused blmaelf ' and 
whiled away the hours with spur- 
of-the-moment sketches of the peo
ple around him.

Using the tablecloth or a niq^ 
kin, he would draw faoila

,or pen likenesses of strangera-^ 
or sometimes he would draw upon 
his Imagination and create splen
did figures' of primitive people.

Doesn’t this ahistic doodling cm 
tabledoths annoy restaurant peo
ple? , .

”I can honestly say that no one 
has ever objected or complained, 
arrf] many tintes the manager or 
waitress will present the sketch to 
the person I’ve used for a model 
or ask me to sign It if it is some 
other kind of drawing,” Oppen- 
beim says.

As president and founder of the 
Strand-Woodstock Manufacturing 
Co. of Barrington, 111., the 60-year- 
old bachelor comfortably off and 
would never consider accepQng 
payment for any drawing.

’T couldn't make a living at this 
h) any way,” be says, "and I don’t 

. consider myself an artist. Rem
brandt is an artist. Touiouac-Lau- 
trec is an artist. I am a dooeOer.**

As a youth of M. he ^tended 
elasaes at Chicago Art Institute 
for two months bik had to give R 
up to support his family.

"But I have been sketchiag 
ever since.’’ Oppenheim says. "I 
like to work on materials Ifte ta
blecloths and napkins because of 
the texture. I imagine I’ve done 
OMUsandi of such g a wings in the 
last 40 years

Since he is his firm’s sola salee- 
man. Oppenheim finds himself 
away from Barrington for long pe
riods. He divides Ms tima among

rORT WORTH (di-Mrs. Marlon 
Herring Sr. of Fort Worth is a 
proud grandmother, ja canify busi
ness woman, an in^rior decora 
lor*^and a world traveler. She is 
small tod petite with'flashing dark 
eyes, a ready stnile and quick Wit 

What you wouldn't suspect is 
that Ruth Herring was once a 

I world's champion professional, out
board rieing driver. ;-----

Diirihg her four-year career on 
I a Class A "shingle," she blazed te 
I six official world records tmd 
cracked ntany other marks ~

Protest Lodged
GAZA (AP) ^  The United Arab 

Republic lodged a proteet with 
the U.N. Armistice Commission 
today, charging thrie Israeli jets 
ilkw over a United Nations plane 
tkking Prime Minister Nehru of 
In(ha to the Gaza Str^i

Truck Terminal
MEXICO CITY (AP)-A huge

; w sso sy  impsi e y  m  y

freight truck tsrminal will bs built ’'s^'̂ uuUNunIn tbs northsm sscUqn sf ths cRy, BltSPRINU, T E X A S ¥ * # « #
ths Ministry of ConunuMcatiem . DHIViKY AT HO S X f l tA  CHAJKM
said today.

Artist
Maaufacttiwr Lea Oppenheim. whose hebhy Is tahlsclsth dssdUag. 
draws aaether af Ms arty sketehes fai a New Tech reetanraat Be- 
Mad him am setM ef kls eNMr deodUags. plaead an dtoplay by the

Jumping Frog 
Contest Coming

"  TCWCgLES CA ig . Oalif: 4API-----
Summit conference' and their fail- 
urea msqr corn and go but 
international Jumping frog oiym- 
pics remain a beacon of intema- 
timal cooperatioa.

There ace no cnMas 1mm ihe 
Soviet bloc. But the Calaverai 
County Fair bee frogi from the 
Netheiinnds. Lsbesion. the Phflip- 
pines, Janen. Germnny, Swttaer- 
Und. Jordan. EngMad, Ksnge. the 
British West Indies, Canada, Ans- 
tralia and South Africa. '

Tha contest suppoeedly. began in 
IKS, when some New York rikh- 
ers fed the locei champ, DanM. 
a handful of buckshot so ha ooidd 
be beaten by an orckiiBry frog on 
wMdi they pieced bets. The yem 
was immortaliaed by Mark Twain.

The frog jumps ware revised in
vat

CMcago. New York sad Miami. 
And ht finds hhnself taking all 
Ms meals la restaurants. Oooss- 
quently hs does Ms drawings in 
such places.

"1 spend as litUa tinea aa poa- 
tibia la my hotal room aigl tha 
only tima 1 will ever draw there 
Is if the weather if to bad I can
not leave the boteL" he says.

jaahsim -4eae—gloadag—sith^i 
plenŴ B recently as ha sboerad off 
aoHM of Ma drawings wMch warn 
baiag pgblicly axMWted for tha 
flrat tima. Tha apprsMattve own-

Borit Pasttmok 
Is H«oit Victim
UOSOOW (AP) -  Poetrnoveliat 

Boris PaateriMk is reported auf- 
feriag from a heart attach and 
stonuKh banorrhsga af Ua boms 
la tha vflUige ef PoredeOdno, U 
mOeo fram Moscow.

Tha author of tha contpovw sial 
novel "Dr. Btivago.” sdio won the 
IfM Nobel . Prise kw literature. 
WM reported unable to rand or 
receive visitors. Hs is R>.

ar of a restaurant in the Empire 
State Boilding. where Oppenheim 
often eats and doodles, put eight 
ef Oppenbeira’s tahladoth works 
on exhibit.

Shown are works in pendl. 
diarcoal and pastMs. They include 
a Navgjo Indian on a pony, aa 
Eskimo woman with a papooaa, a 
barbaric African girt, and mam- 
ocy portraits of Proakknt Eiaen- 

H*. Premier Khniahehev and 
Cl— ftdkw Adenauer:' -----------

Marsholl Due 
New Sidekick

-  MisterBM1.YWOOD (AP)
DtSion wil have aiMtIi

mmhe’* TV swtoe. Chselar in
quitting

*Tm eery fond of ChaMer, hot 
rve gone about aa far as I can
go wkk Mm in development.” 

I sjiid Dennis Weaver, who plays 
- * • --------  assistant. HaMershni DiUon’a

told C?B6 WeikMaday that ha’ll 
look for Ma own Miow whan Ms 
6-year ooetract expires after the 
196041

ficially. I
When she quit racing in 1953 Ae 

held every record she could win in 
her oiam—competition, straieit- 
sway. and Internationa .̂ One of 
her international records still 
stands.

Today Mrs. Herring shrugs 
off with "All I did was drive old 
T-ao (her boat’s number). Marion 
deserves thereal credit. He was 
the mechanic that put the en
gine together, the boat in the wa
ter, and tMd me to get in and 
take off.”

Her hueband thinks she is too 
modest.

"She took a terrific physical 
bearing in those little, boeta. Many 
times she’s finished a race wkh 
bloody knees from thê  constent 
pounding, of the hull against the 
chop.”

The Herrings, who now operate 
one of the largest inland marinas 
in the nation at nearby Eaid* 
Mountain Lake, b e g a n  racing 
bapk in the early l03O’s to help 
promote marine sports in this part 
of the country.

Ruth roared to her first world 
mark In 1911. R was the Class 
A straightaway mark. She raised R 
herself four times, finsRy to 94J6 
miles per hour.

In that jrasr she was ifas top 
ranked outboard profsaskinal drlv- 
sr hi the natian-4he earns year 
that Gar Wood Sr. was recognized 
as the top man in the inboard 
radng.

To nsr husband aha glvss much 
of m  oradR for her ability to'wto

Competitors believed her hus
band was osing some mynterious 
fuel which enabled her to beat 
them..

IhR a»u ^ .** she seys. 
"But he personally machined ev
ery part ia the engine so that R 
fR like a glove. He’d tear the en
gine apart and rebuild R after ev
ery race. That's what gave me 
the extra five ndlee per hour
ip9BG flOa DM% mtL

'Beautiful But 
Dumb' It Right
MANILA (AP)-Newanwn iutor- 

viewing shapely contoatanls in a 
Manila beauty contest discovered 
Wednesday night that one thoupM 
ex-Preaklent Syngman Rbee of 
South Karen was a fashion model. 
Another had never hesrd of Soviet 
Premier Nikita' Khrushchev.
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Elegant silver candlesticks, im ported ' 
from England...fabulously yours for ?L50*

*For trie romanoc of dining by eendleligbi. . .  o r simplv lo  eMhMwe Uto
--------- pacimiA d rm r nf ynur hom e___ you’ll treaiurt thcw bjautifui MivCT-phted c id le sd c fa

made by England’s world-famous silver craftsmen. Exquisitdy styled and imprewiv a ^  
heavy, you'd expect them to cost many tim et the price which this j^iecial oiler mdbes 
possible . only $IJiO the pair, p iiit a strip of the unwinding band from n tin  of 
MARYLAND CLUB Coffee, or the innerseal from a jar of instant MARYLAND CLUB. 
Simply mail to MARYLAND CLUB Coffee. Bon 2SL Eliaabeth. New Je n e f . . .  your
VnutHul candlesticks will be sent to  you ditwei from BnglamL... • ^

Stt condiltom ef effrr at yom groeWn Offer m pim  Amgrtt  f t ,  l9dR
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A Devotional For Todaym
BlMied U the mao that tnutoth in the Lord, and 
whoaa hope the Lord ia. (Jeremiah 17:7.)
PRAYI^ Oiir Father, we thank Thee for the seed of 
faith planted in our hearts. Help it to grow in a ^ t  
and in the qualities that will make us more like Thy 
beloved Son, who taught us to pray, Father who 

to h « « «  . . . A » . .  -

Amazing Response
RwpoMe to the opetong «f the

ViiCA boUdiaa has beta Uttto M  ^  
Mnenea. Sererel thooeend people wee* 
through the eew plant the flrat aftanioen 
whee K wee thnwa epee for the public 
impeettoa. Sliioe Owe. to>7t  n d  girla, 
meu ead eramee have Aodted to the new 

-fadUtp to jnd ta  use of k. For ewntde^ 
one divtoiaa of the h i^  ediboi ekb c t w  
had iSi on hand for the tnetallatien and 
' 'I t>rnrtn\rmkm. foPowed hjr a
brief ewim ia the Indoor ,  ------
uaanUdpatad developmeat, more Uiaa leo 
adulte and youag people bad taken out 
m«„iber«hipe to a  tbr«»<lay parted. Hence 
th e re 'eaa te  Uttle daubt ae to the pop- 
oUrity of the new pleat. •

ThM who have bad a part in It Aould 
feel a meaaure of pride. Many have given

abnoat^aacrlfldally to make k poaalble. 
aa4 mangr. many more have given gen* 
ereuely. Wthia a year or ao, it Ukaiy 
win be neeeasary to appeal for eome ad
ditional help to clear out a modeto in- 
debtedneae remaining oa the property. 
About as per cent of the plant, iniprove* 
nmnls and eCTwirte—— win have bean 
paid for by tte time aU work le done.

The chaUeage, therefore win be two- 
invelvea the VUCA and ita 

progrwn. It le incumbent upon the Y. 
ita staff and its devoted vohmtoers to 
•xMute the eort of purpoeeful actWttes 
which win not only justify what hae bean 
done but which will open the way to com- 
ptotaty free the aaeoclattea of encum-

Round About Salve For The Husband
A quoetioa that has been subject to 

growii« doubt, of recent yean wae 
'amwered ia a claarcut manner by*io. 
pehor Court Judge David A. Nlinmo ia

•Jener Oty. » . J^ em  day 5 * .
Whe is the real head of the household, 

the husband or the wife? Ihe husband, 
ruled Judge Nimmo ia a separate rnatn- 
tenanoe ease brought by a wife who had 
been divorced by her husbaad on the 
ground that rim wouldat follow him to the 
new home he had sot up more ooaveaieat 
to his work. The wife's ease arae thiowa

oa the'Job. he alleged, because his wife's 
eodal activitias kept him up lata.

Ia his ruliiy, Jodga Nimmo held:
*X)f course, a btuband cannot toke hie 

wife to sonoe distant point if it is net 
ia good faith, but hare the defendant bad 
good reasod to move eteeer  to'Ms Job. 
Tte eouct holds the defendant did net 

. abandon his Wife; dto dseerted him by 
net goiag with him.'*

WeUrit may not be a history-roaklng 
decree: but it may oetaMiah a precedent 
that other haraeeed husbands nuqr find

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
%)

W ell Have Grass Manana
You can’t grew grass in caliche.
I realiM that ia not one of the great 

ideas of modem times, buf^lt came as e ' 
strehe from the blue to my good wife 
Joyce and me. Moving iato e new hooee, 
we were confronted with a large front 
yard which had bean carefully covered 
with rocks about the size of golf balls, 
some even bigger.

Moving out the larger ones, we decid
ed to grow some grass. The remaining 
rocks we left in place. The ground looked 
like most West Teaae ground, to a novke 
anyway.
' Will it grow grass or should we pay 
aomeoaa to haul in soil, priced a -lktie 
higher than gold dust? Lot's try, we de-

80 we bou(^ a huge sopply of. grass 
plmtf which had aw imposelble name and 

' dug troughs to hold them. After a gen- 
is 'a ^ n u n irarous spniUKiBf “Of" 

caHy emptied Lake J. B. Thomas on the 
yard. XAt least the water bill indicated k.)

The rad result has been a niee coOec- 
tioa of dead sprouts sad a front yard of

GOT TO ADMIT HE'S GOOD!

out: she doesn't gat a penny.
The busband had moved to Jeraey Qty 

frtNB New York to be nearer his work. 
He dedared to bis petitioa that he needed 
to cut down on bis travel time betwera 
home and job. He had been fslliog asleep

And k dees — la New'Jersey at 
spell out the conditions under which the 
head of a household may defend his an
cient. but no loegar undisputed, claim 
that he is master of the housobold, in 
law if not to fact.

M  a  r q  u  i s  C  h i  I d  s

West Is Now Fearful, Uncertain
PARIS-So complete Is the dbaMcr of 

this cooferenee pad so grim is the pros
pect Mtead that it is idle to apeculato on 
mkei lbs ftonre mw hold. Bto m e ir  in 
this desperate hour it is ume to ioc 
on the five years that have poaera 
the United SUtas last attcodad a meeting 
of heads of governmenL 

la that time profound changes bam  
I place ia dw balenre of power In 

the world and those changes have been 
rcAectod in the-tenee and uneertato at* 
moophere here.

THE COVniAST is striking. At Geneva 
ia August of HM the attitude of the 
w «  relatively relaxad. Even though the 
govteto had succeeded in breaking die 
American monopoly on the staroicbomb 
far more swifUy thaa the 
Westam estimates-and although they ^  
gone oa to develop the hydrogen bomb, 
the West still looked at the Eeto throng 
■peotodee colored with e rosy compto-

*^Ia^going to Geneva the Unltod States 
took a patronixing view of the whole 
ytfrriio The late John Foster Dulles re- 
hictantiy yielded to the persuasion of the 
British Coneervetiveo who hod a criticol 
deetion ia the spring. After sD. we 
seemed to be saying, pertiaps not too 
much ham  will come out of k and we 
will go through the m o t^ .

BtT BEGPWPfG to d ’tomttL
ling firsts. Their oeWevements were writ
ten across die horisoo of the world one 
after another. It wae charactertotk t ^  
they should have timed tha pending 
up of a space ship for the opantog of this 
conference.

The American reply, and it may have a 
solid basis in fact, is that die scientific 
achiev’cments of the American space pro
gram are more significant for the future 
thon the spectocutor stuntliko perform
ances of the Soviet Union. But what is 
important is thfl this is not believed 
abroad and whether it is accepted at 
home it doubtful. The American dory 
hae not been put across.

THE SOVIETS have likewtoa sucessful- 
ly trumpeted to the world tba flgurM on 
their ooonemic growth and here they are 
on stronger groundT Whether the Stedit 
increase ia production is eight per cent or 
six or even a little leu. it surpaseee die 
growth rate of the United Ststee by a 
wida margin.

At the tame time the Soviets have 
been extending and expanding their in
fluence to every corner of the earth The 
Western lenders at Geneva five years 
ago choee to o%erlook the fact that the 
Kremlin had just anginasrsd an arms deal 
with Egypt. Thara hat avolvad out of that

The Big Spring Herald

deal a pervasive Soviet influence to 
Egypt, vrhero the Rusaiaae ore paying 
for tha Aswaa Dam, and to Iran and 
Msewhare to Hhe Middto East.

munlsts have* overplayod their hand and 
a reaction has sat to ia India and iq.oOtor 
UBcofninlttod natioaa. Too many op-;, 
poitanittos haivo been misesd.

TO TAKE to the changot that kav# oc- 
eurrod to flvt yoars ons hat only to 
roaMao ths tranafennatten of tha prtod- 
pale who. woro prsosnt dioo and now. 
Khrushchov came to Ganava aa flrst sec
retary of the Conununisl party with tha 
than Pnentor Nikolai Buiganla. Tha ten
dency wae to treat them as comic fig
ures. Bulgy at a ktod of boozy old Ken- 
tneky colonel tiid Khniah aa a back-elap- 
ptog comadian. In rotroapact k ia strange 
to ddnk bow long tho Image peralstod of a 
hard-drinking funny man. Nothing could 
be further from the troth, as Khnubchev 
hat demonstrated again and ^a in  what 
a rothleaa raaourceful skillful' leader he 
is. wiOi a sense of timing that is mateb-

Just Outgrew It, Maybe

When he has said, as he h u  repeatedly, 
that he intends to overwhelm us in com
petition short of war he meens just that 
Tha West has unfortunately faiM to un- 
desatand what that competitioo me
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FRESIDKNT EME.NHOWER came to 
this conferanoe very oeeriy at the end of 
Ida authority. After the summit, of IMS. 
be suffered his heart a t t i3 r  site fô  Ote 
foBowtog U months be andHhe American 
people were abeorbed to tha drama of his 
recovery and his dedsion to run for , a 
second term. In lees thaa two months 
tho Democratic oonveolion will open and 
the country will be abeorbed to the choice 
of the PreeidenCs sucousor. For all prac
tical purposes that aril] be full stop for 
the Eisenhower Administration.

Khnalidiev's brutal refusal to permit 
the Uidtad Slatoa any ’ out" on the spy 
pUaa may be because he has coma to 
the hard-boiled decision that nothing is to 
be gained from negotiating with Eisen
hower. The degree of (rust and confidence 
he may in fact have placed ia the Presi
dent personally—there is some reason to 
believe this was a fact—was shattered by 
the Preeident’s statement acc^tmg re- 
spontfinBy For Hie U-I toddrat

THE WEST came to this summit con
ference under dureu, as It were; under 
the threat to Berlin. Far from b ^ g  jo- 
taxed the Western Powers are tense and 
uncertain, awaiting with trepidation and 
even dreed the next move by the Soviet 
Premier, This is one measure of the 
change that five years have brought 
about. It ia a sobering raflaction that 
t h ^  changes could have taken place 
with, on tha whole, m  kttla awaranatp in 
the Weet.
lOAppilsM. MSt, OWMS PAAtnrt'OpeSMAtA, to* i

Turn Of The Tables
DEALFIELD, Wis. (It—For three yeert 

the ell male Raconteurs dub sponsored an 
eesoy contest on ths subject. “Why Men 
:nre. fiattat. Wdtocs than JKomcn.''. Each 
year a woman won flrst prise.

This year the club chMged the subject 
to “Why Men are More Romantic than 
Women"

At last a man won. He ww' Conrad 
Rinelll of Milwaukee.

His wife, Victoria, however, placed 
third.

counter, get a giaas oi waicr ana is my com any oenar, uoc: 
take a Mg gulp oi madidne.. The you ask weekly, 
next thing you beer is a ptaiatlvc “CoM?" ha raplias. pusitod. 
voice in your bead saying, “I am "You don't have any cold. What

>-lA|
rAlAAl •  *ai AS AATArtliMf AOSP •>t**'tiA<eA MSAK AFA AAAAAIaS as IklF mMa

m X L e*^SATAilAe weito map assaaf b asp Oaaa M WmMAT VIU SA MAirfWiP AArrAAM SgAA SaSW fcwteie Ia- ifcA amrnMm m Sm MOAftMAei

Evades Fine

cBni'ig a p cmcoLATtctt - ret UAreM uA AWMhAt of aw AASN lArAAA At dlPAtoAUAe A AAMASAh ArsaeiiMMA A«t(k WASAA am rlAATAtAA meaptmeme amea at aa< saw AttAwaiiAA
WATSOiiAt aWaHajltVAT^ « jam* «Af»■iMi wowMiatri 8 * eAiiiHA> ee* ewa.

tiAnAA I TA^ A _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _

M  Big Rgrkm. Tex.. P mts . May U. IWO

KNOXVILLE. Tenn. iP -  When Charlie 
Gunter was hsiled before a U. S. Com- 
mlsBlontr on charges of making moon
shine whisky in the Great Smoky Moun
tains Nstional Park, he explained he was 
poMum huntin'.''

nils satiafled the commissionar that he 
wasn't meooahining But It resuKad in a 
M-da/ auspanded sentence, anjrway.-"Pos
sum buntin’ " ia illegal in the park.

By ja<tEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
"Dear Dr, Molner; In the last 

few months my nine-year-old son 
has been taking things and trying 
to blame it on hU brother and 
sister We have to lock everything 
up. We can’t turn our back on 
him, but something comes up miss
ing. He also gets up at night and 
takes matches out of tha cupboard 

_:gn<l hides  ̂them under his pillow. 
He al.so steals THnp'TWt 'id  h ir 
teacher’s desk at school. Can we 
help him to overcome this?—Mrs. 
C E M **

Yes, but I doubt If there is any
thing you can do without getting 
some expert help. This little boy, 
obviously, has become very twist
ed in his attitude toward Ufa, even 
though he wouldn't have any Idea 
what we mean by "attitude to
ward life."

Such repeated staallng ia aa in- 
dicatteu-that ha is suffaring from 
some sort of serious emotional 
quirk. <And tha businaaa of taking 
matches sounds so potantiaUy 
dangerous to me that I would go 
to great pains to ba sura that he 
cent possibly get any more 
around the houee.l

I'm not a child peychiatriat and 
1 will not pretaod to uadarstaad

the complex factors which lead to 
a case like this.

However, many cities—and not 
just tha large onae, either—now 
have “child guidance" * clinics 
which were set up to handla cases 
just Uke the one you dascribe. 
And. of course, other caseo in' 
which the symptoms may be en
tirely different, but with the basic 
^tiubla being an emotional pres- 
wnvTm sriaivgit^Tir im ny cfiu--̂  
dren.

In your city (1 can toll this from' 
your address) you Uve not over 
three miles from such a guidance 
clinic. It is named “Children's 
Cantor." In other dtias, the name 
may be different.

It is true, however, that we do' 
not have enough of theee cUnics 
yet. and they aren’t big enough to 
handle the vary large need. Some- 
tlmea you have to be placed on a 
“waiting Uat" Howewtr, tha 
clinics try to take tha most serious 
cases fii^.

Anyway, whether you have to 
waft or not, I think you should 
apply at your guidaneo clinic 
tCnildron's Cantor) aa soon as 
poaaibla.

Other paraoU who have similar

washed rocks. T?ie ground Is a little soft
er thra the concrete sidewaUi, hut not J 
much." I

I should add .that we obtained some I 
expert advice before we started. Some 
folks told lis that the ground would easily 
grow grass. These folks we listened to 
eagerly and complinwntad them oif good 
judgment.

Others told us that-ft was caliche and 
wouldn’t grow anything. This taftc we dis
regarded and marked the. folks down 
aa backward.

8b, after nuuty hours of work and a 
mammoth water bill, we ztUl gaze out the 
pi^iue window at barren wastee, axeept. 
for our neighbor's' yards,^ AH' W . them 
have a lush eovarage of-gratt.

The next stop, I MppOse,'to^-lbcatt 
someone with a little |Md fhist tor sale. 
AM more ptaiits (vAtf.a'n_’IfiilteWlWe-toi“ 
pronounce name) and more'gaOons of wa- 

~ tar.  -------------- ---------------- -— — -
But thra. .Calicha with rocks doesn't 

have to be mewed. I believe ril, start next' 
week.

—V. OLENN COOTRS

I n e z  R o b b
' I ■

Paris Not Concerned Over World Crisis

J a m e s  M a r l o w
We C an l Treat Khrushchev Lightly

WASHINGTON <AP) — Pre- call * Nasi sympathisars what laarnad—if It has toarned, erw
mier Nkfta Khrushchev is such Khrushchev did Wednesday at a new—(hat his hammina has notb-
a ham he'd go good ia a delica- news conference? Tha RiiMhn - 1,1, wi. -.-Waia in.
tonra window. But he’s no wind- word he used c«ne out in vnrteus ^

The^Wrar  nude its mistehs irnnelntiBni ea ilffrafT, VMi aad ‘•Wh** ““d that tharefere ha
in treating him aa one. ' bastards We s t  a m  stateamra eauH T e Ireetod' UiMfy aP With

The deepest danger in deaftng might think s i ^  tocme, but they contempt,
with hilh—one the Weet hnd to wouldn t say them. ,jace Novanaber IMS. h
learn the hard wmr—ia that he The kind of diptoinallc omelette |Wg west must cat
doesn't play accordliig to Weatarn Khrushchev whlpe up is ham ^ ^  ^  ^
rales. T h^s what makes him un- mixed with anger. *• B*nte
predklabto. For exan^e: Rls fWi-wtfe ar- face the prospect of hla shutting

His perfoemnnee at the Parie gument with Vloa Prseideiit Rkb- tha city off from tha Waat entirety, 
summit meeting and particidafiy nrd M. Nixon in Moeraw; hto tom- ^
i“T — nS tjkfied pAf.eAntrmnA , In RoQTWOOd: his
Preaidant Elaanhower to n tfirf v
shocked the West which fuidges by his wearing a loofsborcman's cap Paris smunit meeting wfth Mm. 
fti own yardstick. in San Francisco. > ^  u ,  „ay  have had soma otfiar

WESTERN STATESMEN asa HIS RIGGB8T RAMMING Is M ••'ding a summit,
polite, frigidly dicnlitod whan hia ttmlng; His arrival ia Wash- Perhapa ha genuinely wanted 
angry, and g r ^  believers In the ington last Septamber eama ftnft mpaSmm gf «  the Sovtot
tradfttonal, which maans formal, as tha SovtoU fired a noeoa shat; ii,^ .M iu id  Vtewloo faster inter- 
way of chastising paople who of- ha airivad at the eumndt meeting 
fend them.' They wear dignity like as the 8o>-iets launched a space »*U7-
e cham  te ward off voodoo ship. But then in April, a month bâ

In coiitraat: What Western But the West had to suffer one ^  summit, the Weatarn 
sUtosman would ever- in public Block after another bafore it ^  nunistras mat hare and very

H  complacently, aa If KhrushchevR O \y I ' were'not to be takra sartoualy.
VJ I y  t dedOed the WeM would stand pM

at tha summit.
Thia angered him. It left him 

with Uttto to look forward to but 
an ompty conferonce. A few days

NEW YOBK fAP»—So you are edies suggested by effico pals; eBef U»e ministero’ maating broka 
just wafting your turn at the office 1. Drinking c o l d  tofttormilk JJP ■ funoui speech at
water cooler, and you sneeze, and whfle taking a hot shower w . u  n  w
a friend says; - S. A jar of pickled herring In thu he told the Rest in ef-

■ PARIS —Nothtof, short of bombs can 
dimiaiah tha Inoomparabla baauty of 
Paris ia (ba spring, *ia summar, ia au
tumn. or in wintar. Ivan tha tanibto amd- 
attea of,tha momant, with tha world aitua- 
Uon so alannlngly datorloratod, canoot' 
dUniniah bar baauty by Jot or tftla.

Lika Ctoepatra, a#s eanont witbar nor 
cuatom staila. But Paris sMs hart ia tha 
suaahlBt, a poignant rsmlndsr of aU man 
has to test in a auclaar war that would 
dsstroy mankind and-hia worka.

WOULD IT TAKR only oat of Ma un-
thinkablo ntw hydrogen bombs to do it? 
Or two? How b  a dviliaa to know?

%ut Parisians and tho multitude of 
tourists who infest their city cootinue to 
go about tbefa- various busloaM'Wfth a 
patiant uncoocarn that ipaaks weU for tha 
nervea aad durability of man or else for 
his inabiUty to grasp Intellectaally or In 
ftnaginitlnn.tfte grts. M 9 oiito  in iatar- 
aatteaal poUttes to whicR ha now to hair.

Among Amarican touriata, at laaat. thare 
to no to return home, in the face of 
increaaad Intarnattenal tension, and atart 
d l O ^  a foundation for that nuclaar sbal- 
tsr ia tha backyard. At thin dlataaee— iMMMETOBie DOeQVg
ad la dvll dsfenaa than (bay de M P»> 
dueah or Boisa sr. for that-autlsr. New

overnight intonsifleation of the cold war.
They are annoyed only that today's 

tours of Fountalnbleau art eompletoly 
sold out and thay wiU have to wait unUl 
tomorrow.

FOR THE FRENCH, the brink ap
parently does not exist. Or could it be 
that nothing, not evan nuclaar bombs, can 
dhange the sang-froid of taxi drivers in 
Paris.

I stiU maka it a practice to shut my 
ayes when 1 get in a French taxi, pray 
fw tha bast aM commit my soul to the 
Almighty who watchea the sparrow, and 
must try to koap an eye even on tha 
darting French taxi drivar.

Whan, a few years ago. Paris polica 
aboliahad tbs use of tM horn in traffic, 
there' were peealmisUc pradictioos that 
taxis would disappear from the streeu, 
en tha wMl-founM theory that all taxi- 
drivers drove with the horn.

THE AMERICAN KXPRISS oMce aaar 
'th»' Opera is crewdad by swarming aud 
uDconcaniad AmaricaM. ariting for lettare 
from home, changiBg iaeo«r. buyiag ax- 
GUrskiaa to- Vtrsaillea and Chartres sod 
trying to wheedle a ticket for the FoUes 
Bergere. a sell-out ee uraal.

Oh. theee Americeae are mad. aB 
right, that Khrushchev dared ba so nasty 
to Prsaidsut Elsenhower and to the United 
Statea. But they're not frightened by the

his proved the pessimists
wrong, the horn is not henrd in Paris 
traffic, which ia at toast as bad as that 
of New York and Londoe, except for the 
lyric wail of the ambulance. No. it turned 
out that Parisians, of whom taxi drivers 
are only a logical offbhoot, de not drive By 
ttio hem and never did.

They drive by the voice. Aa long as the

superfluons. la any citeis (and when ia 
Paris traffic not in crisis?) the maiadic- 
tteaa axehangad by drivers would curl my 
hair, if I had only apacialiaad in that 
branch of the French language.

Aa it la, I rids with my eyes shut, hop
ing and baliaving la the brnt. even aa 
Amerteaa tourista and Parisians are nteet- 
iag the abnost-dnthinkable taastens of the 
cold war and the 'Vugged times ahead.
<OAernaM..usii Oapaa VAAtAVA Stmiaau. 1a* >

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
•  •  •

Nixon Stands Up. To Frank Questions

he% ' ? “w U “^*say'~y«1 1 2 ;̂  torv you. Id  take some hexyl- ---------- ^ ------ ^  ^  ^
_____ _____ „  _  „  __ Was he even than taken sarhms-

What’s that?"- gar'and 'a  taWeww^ufof Meur. »y? No. not even by Elsrahnww
A new nftracle drug. Knocks gi ~ who toM a asws coufarence three... t.A lA —* - * - —* ** A « A oewn a

wer^ you 
phio julep'

WWhet’s thet?"-
"A new mireclc ____ ______

out a cold before it gets started.”  ̂ bedtime slug nruKle of equal days later: "R is kM a rsftara-
■ •So'you gwto the dreg etere oud parte ef vodka, apeom aatt* and tioB of tha kame okWjame . . .  1
the pharmacist says, "hexylphlo- mapto syrup. don’t  think we should (aka that
Julep? Sure. It's M an ounce. .A S. A mixture made by stirring too seriously." .
word of warning: Hus is s very a few ifaepe or pills from every JuM four days after Elsenhower 
powerful medicine. If you get any bottle ia your medicine cabinet bruahad aeida Khniabcbav’s ragry 
side effects, better diaconUnue ft into a giaas of steaming saver- speech an Amortean sm plsM 
a( once " kraut >uoe. wae brou|M down over tbs Sovtot

“What do you n>ean side of- On the eighth day you coUapee Union. iQirushcfaev reacted vte- 
facts*’! at your desk. You wake up to find tontly to this intruMon. Aggroa-

“Wetl. (or example, you nught youraelf in a hoepHal, and a doc- aioa, ha called ft. 
bear strange souwh ” tor standing beside you just put- , Even that didn't tatbea tha

Then you go over to U»e soda Uag down a stomach pump. ‘Stela Department to handle him 
counter, get a giaas of water and "Is my cold aiqr bettor, Doc?" cautiously. It issued a Ratemoot

~  whidi ft parmfttod nawsmdn to
tartarpret as meaning this country

_____ _______  ____  What would cooHnue to srad spy plaaas
Judge Crater, l ^ e  to every- you do have to one'of the worst over the Soviet Unton. 
body?" cases of stomach fatigue ia tha This to what blew tha Ud off

Unnerved, you throw tha madl- history of medicine.” although by this time—perhaps
cine away. The trouble is that the rest of realising he couldn't talk tha West

You should have learned your your life m  are left wondering into meeting his Brafin demands 
lesaoirisy-flow, but^yoa FtevraT. abouf wJH-c-h remo^ fetiftF— KhruMwv nMp havw ^Mra 
Over the next five (toys you try worked. Mow did you cure your ready to blow up tha summit 
the foUowing snre-cure cold rem- cold? * maating anyway.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Guidance Clinics Help In Emotional Problems

problems should ask their fam ^  
doctors or school offidato te rorar 
them to child guidance clinics in 
their areas.

As 1 said, we don't have enough 
of them yet, but as paopto learn 
the value of these clinics. 1 feel 
confident (hat thare will be public 
support for establishing more of 
th ^ .

- - “-Deaf  Dr. Mainer i 1 was told 
by au unautborisad parson that 
gold flacks in the eyes of a white 
person Indicate a mixture of some 
other race. Is this true?—X. M."

I don't know of any rtliabla 
basis for. such a atatamant about 
“gold flecks in the eyes." Do 
YOU consider ft logical that tha 
eyes can disdoae soma radal ala- 
mant in a parson’s ancaqtry? 
Thqre to ao way by which we can 
determiaa the ancestry of any
body txoept by tradng hto or bar 
fanilly traa.

A A A
MRS F.F.P.: Yaa, miaaral oU 

can prevent tha abaorption of 
soma (not all) vitamina. 1 have no 
medical objections to occastonal 
ust of mineral oil, but I quM- 
tion tlte fraqurat uas of it.
UAsrrtssv USX riAM wetetwape. im.

WASHINGTON—A quiz to ond all quiix- 
es took place from !0 o'clock Sunday 
night until 1:45 Monday morning. Vice 
Presktout Nixon itood the ordeal of hoe- 
tlla queationiiM whlok eovsred tvorything 
from Me "spy" laddant and tba ranUfl- 
cMtora ef tntacnatioual pottcy to tba M  
daiicato quaatlona of docnastle poMttos tad 
carapnlgn parsonalltlas.

IMS carrsapandsBl- wMskad (ha toi«vi- 
slon ntarathon from toad to finish and 
wondarad If any tohar aMtraat for the 
pcealdancy on afUisr tkkat could have dope 
aa weO aa tba viea pcstodsut did.

WHAT WAS AMAXINO was net only 
Mr. Nixon’s soduranca to an tatorrtow 
thAt ran almost four hours, but hto enfan- 
nsas aad fraaknau to tha fact ef tha 
aharpato type of critktom to the quaa- 
tioas. which wars, todaad. provocativs. 
Not once did the M et pratodoot hut hto 
tamper or hto poiat. and not amee did ha 
fail to give an aaawar to toisetiona re
lating to tba admiatotratton's domastk aad 
foreign poUctos. Ha refralnad Irom answer
ing only two quesUoas. They were oa 
politics—he wouldn’t say whom ho would 
favor aa a raining mate, and he wouldn’t 
appraisa^the chances of ths vaiiaut coo- 
tsndsrs for ths Dsmocrstk party nomina
tion.

Thors wM not tha slightato trace of 
rssratmrat over tba (tueeUena, svra when 
ons of thorn Implied teat back to hto ear
ly ownpalgna in California Mri Nixon had 
troatad hto opponwU harshly. Tha intorro- 
gator-David SusMtiad — waatsd te  junw 
why than w u talk svsry new and thra 
about a “new Nixon" and an "old Nix
on." Tha Vina prsddant said wfth h Rnito 
that maybe ft was because tha erftiet 
didn't know tha “old Nixon.” Ho said •»!. 
of ooursa, almoet ovary man matures with 
years of axporisnos to public Ufa and im
plied that stvsn years ef actual contact 
with the makiag of pubUc poUcias had 
enabled him to get a wider understanding 
of many controversial quaatkms.

r r  WAS IMPRESSIVE how dataUod 
wart Mr. Nixon's answers to questions 
about such raniroyra^
as medical cars Tor Uis ag ra .ld^kr W - 
srias (or public-school tsachsrs, school 
construction,* civil rights and lunch-count
er “Mt-lna,” legislation relattog to aid (or 
diatressed areas, tax reform and tax re
duction, as well as labor-managsmont rato- 
tions. In raawer to a quasUon repeating 
tha critldsm that the Rapublioan party 
favors "Mg busiaass,” Mr. Nixon said ha 
thinks tha party, ahould be neither anti
big businaas nor aati-big labor, but should 
be In favor of “good businaas” and “good 
uMoua." Ha said ha doaant favor uahma 
of tha Hoffa type.

It was in tho International arena that 
the vies prsaidrat ssamsd partieularly 
skillful, sspscially in his analyst of the 
Khrushchav tactics. Mr. Nixon txplainsd 
soma sf ths intrieactoe of intornsUonsI 
affairs today and waa aMa to toll first
hand about Ids visits to M dlffareirt coun- 
trial nad aspadaUy about soma of hto

talks with Prime Minister MsrmiUan, 
General De Gaulle an d  C?ianceIlor 
Adenauer

MR. NIXON INDICATED quite clearly 
that, if eicctod, he would pursue Presi
dent Eisenhower's policies of cooperaUon 
with the Democratic party in Congress. 
For tha vioe president said it was certain 
that tba Senate wouldn't change party 
eootroi ia the coming election, and he 
mlsbt tv«n be faced, if eleOed. with a 
Democratic majority in the Houae.

*. The vice praoideitt conceded that ths 
BopubUenn party, from an organization 
standpoint, is «reak arxi that the admin- 
totratton to stronger than it« party Mr. 
Mxon indicated that he foresees s tough 
fight ahead to get Repubhcaiw to the 
polls aad that his party is in need of better 
caadidatas at the local level, both (or 
Congraas and state offim

Aids IN ALL, IT WAA i  remarkable per- 
formanoa, aad many more Americana will 
have an opportunity to lee and hear a 
"repeat" of tha program, which is called 
“Op** End." In addition to the originating 
staglon ia New York City. WlYTA-TV, only 
two TV and four radio stations carried it 
"Uve," but the producers report that a 

munbtr of other stations around the 
cotmtry are scheduling a n»broadc»s of 
the video tape of the original show.

It to doubtful whether any future 
speeches or quizzes will be any more use- 
ftil to helping the voter form an opinion 
on toe qualifications of Vice President 
Ntxea ft>r the presidency.
lOepfflsht. ms. Raw VafÂ HFrAld TtlbuoA lae.l

Bottle Letter 
Answered
BOULDER, Colo. UP —Andrew Terrel, 

U, put hto name and address in s bottia 
and tossed It into the ocean 450 miles 
this side of Lisbon, Portugal, last Jan. 12.

Recently, Andrew received a letter from 
Jose A nt^o Nieto Barros of VUlalonga, 
Spain, saying the Spaniard had found the 
bottia near hto home.

Mistake At 
Other End '
PORTSMOUTH. Ohio (B-They make 

mirtakes at tha other end, too.
Ted Oortoy received two Income tax 

refund chadn—for the same amount—five 
weeks apart. Ha sent one back.

\

She Nteeds A Lesson
BALTIMORE UR — a barber shop, a 

woman nnat a supply' satosman lo she 
could buy a straight razor for one of her 
friends.

After tha purchase, she saked the sales
man to all stficarity:

"Whare de you gto tha blades for it?"

-

STAR

B

I
Bulk
Lb. .
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U  Kounty Kist, Whole ^  
W V l \ n  Kernel, 12-Ox. Can X  For X 7

Six Mentha, V^*Gal. . . . . .

iHfN
m  RV SHOPPING fU W l'P*-’ '

START THIS SET OF HANDY CH EF KITCH EN  TOOLS • 
ONE-A-WEEK BASIS

PICKLES

' 7 .

Big Spring (Texoa) HarokL^m ura,, Moy 19, I960  3-B

Feed Club, 
Whole, 303 Can

AJAX With 64 Coupon
A

lUTV BAR 
With 10a Coupon .
BEAU TY BAR

• 0 0

Food - 
Club, Qt.

No. 300 Can

SAVE W ITH VALUABLE
FRONTIER STAMPS

DOUBLE STAMPS ON W EDNESDAY

C O L O A T B *  

, P A l . l f O U V S

B rin g
Y o u r

COUPONS
H e re !

SHUIBS

WITHOirT COUPON e • e w e  * * • 0 0  i 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

NABISCO 
12 OZ. BOX . . . .

-MRS.- TUC K IR
3 * L B . C A N  . . . . . . . . . j . . o  e  •  a  , e

GIANT 
B O X , e o o e o o e O e o o o a o e t O O a L e O O e o O O

W E RESERVE THE RIQHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIESi * •
■w.im .jpi 11 ....

V/

a *3>

STRIVES
IN A.CDURTEOUS WAY IN ADDITION 
TO OUAUTV FOODS ATTHE lOWtST PRKB!

■<v0: '■

T  -  P  •  I  BREAST OF ^  C  fTuna rish 7
n a t io n a l  p ic k l e  w e e k  m a y  » '2 8

Food Club, Fency 
Dill, Qt.

HUNTS  
20-OZ. BOTTLE

Ma BrownPICKLES Old Fashion, Qt.

PICKLES •  Wb o  e  o ,  a  a

GRADE A 
LARGE 
DOZ. . . . .

PICKLES * •Sweet, 22-Ot. Jer

CARROTS
Freeh, Criep
1-Lb. Cello Pkf. e o«o e. <

CELERY HEARTS
C a lif. FrMh
Cris|Bf PlcQw • • e •».«##««•«

Cota Cola aZ. 49*
FRESH FROZEN FOODS

Blackeye Peas sr.. 15 Orange Juice 2 s 25‘

Bog*
Bog ••

CHUOlW^SI
CHUCK R0KS1

U.S.O.A. 
Standard, Lb.

U .5.0-A .'
Choice, LU.

O.J.O.A.RIB STEAK ............

STEAKS 0̂̂

PORK U VER
,O H O H O *H . W V t C « W *

CHEESE

TOP FROST, FRENCH CUT, FRESH FROZEN DARTMOUTH, FRESH FROZEN

GREEN BEANS 19< CUT OKRA ICLOr. Pkg;"
TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN, FAN CY, WHOLE DARTMOUTH, FRESH FROZEN

STBERRIES ! « . *  T  37* BRUSSEL SP'TS
TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN

GRAPE JUICE 6-Oz. C a a ,------  17*

Charcoal Sa- 39'
GRILLELECTRIC SPIT, COPPERTONE 

V i HOOD, ADJUSTABLE 
GRILL, RUBBER WHEELS,- 
SUGGESTED RETAIL $19.95 . . ,

Charcoal Lighter
FJuid
Qt. C m  •ro a ocirt'ff.

Lawn Mower 
garden Hoie

25-tneh Cut, 3 H.P. Motor* t  
1-Yr. Warranty On Motor  ̂
Suggested Rateil, $59.95 .

Vinyl, Brats Couplings S  i l5 7
H "  Flew, 12-Yoer Ouerantoo A  
50-Ft., Light, Easy Tp Handle . .  ■

Lb.

. «  w R R ‘*
C tO R.

COTS: MS'" CLOSED
SUNDAY

.V..i
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BASEBALL
TOBAT*S SASMALI' * '

Awn >»m  t n m  Xatiomai. LBAQI k 
TOSAT^ UIVLTCCMwg* At PSIUdAlphU. aickt. mUpwitd

W tUSAf gA 4, m . Xam U  S. a lth t 
MttvAuka* A Am  FtamIam L alfWOdcAviaU a Lot AAlAin A AlCbt. U I

Yankees Finally Catch
Up With Clevelanders

Yictorias 
Streak Ends

B ig

U-.

Signed For Houston Univ,
Nr tkr

tm  BmtIaNm tk»
Al tar tlw UahrcriHr af

Mrfter tkia WMk. Brcwar atae a lam l ki track 
tar tka CUm A liaaaa. Staatoa Caaek Harlla 
Daaekta la ptatarad at talk

Juco Meet Entries
W i l l

.n,,U 19tO»AV% 0AMU (aaafo (CAiawAii m » at 
O M ana 1>>. T p.m.“•fdtt-W uri.**iM m  M> at M). A p.i O-DW

mabursh

By ED WILKS t ' 
Aaaaatataa Fraaa 8parto Wra«r

Gil McDontald's three-nia hotn- 
ar ior tha New York Yankeaa last 
night beat Cleveland 4-S, and the 
wte was New York's Drk victory 
in four tiiM a g a l^  Uta Tribe. 
The win jumped tha Yankees past 
the Indians 'into third place inihe

American League race.
Chicago’s White Sox. still un- 

beatm at home in eight games, 
retained a half-game lead with a 
S-S decision over Boston. Balti
more reclaimed second place by 
M M tw  KaoeawGity 4 4  oa Jack
ie Brandt’s ninth-iBBing homer. 
Washingtan finally, won one from

14) At UUVAUkAt
'^jiaoDa a USCL1ica ““iTS

KM Ttrt A OATAtaad A niw“M LAAt PH. a
»  m  ■u

S a S r ^ ^  S  :S..........  wOMea ..........IS MWAKrtnaWn ..... W »------  ear ... »  itXO0AT*S OAMl mtobeuqtMtu i-i>« l-ti, i AS p.m. asAT* (jcitradA s-i) At K« (Da1*7 SS). a p.m.Only SAiiM* MbAduUd ^PAN AMBEICAN ASSN

Detroit, beating the T ig ^  S4 in 
11 innings as Camllo Pascual ran 
his shutout string to M innings, 
longest in the majors this season.

la . the National - League, Pitts- 
bur^i defeated SL-Loris 4-| Md 
gained a first place tie with San 
Frandsoo. The-Giants were beat
en S-1 at Milwaukee bv the third 
place Braves, who trail the lead
ers by four games. Fourth place 
CiflciADiitL olio four um M  
hind, beat 1 ^  Angdes-M in U 
innings. The other NL game. Chi
cago at Philadelphia, wan rained 
out.

■jdaDsuoaMts third homer

By Hm AmaMHS PvAAf
Viotoria's seven game winning 

streak and stronghold over Pan 
American Assn, teems oeme to a 
blisteriiw does Wednesday night 
as the Rosebuds were blanked by 
the Mexico C)ty Reds M l

The loss was the first in Texas- 
Mexican League warfare for Vic
toria.

The Reds waded through thrae
V ldddi pltdMFs e w fO H ln ^ * ^  
shutout I, ,

San Antonio clobbered Posa Rica 
1S-.1 to replace Victoria in second 
ds«e, games behind Rio 
G r a ^  VgUey. The Valley 
cot -down PoeUa 44 ...........

dne

(I At CaiCAfO
city

By JERRY USKA
CHICAGO 'CAP)

WBONESOAT’f BJCSt'LTS niA OfAPdA VAUty A PaaAIa 4 AlAArtDA W VATAcnu A AaaUii a lioatArrty 1 MaxIca Ctty.BAdi â VtotortA •MaUaa Ct '̂ TtgAn At TuIaa. ppd. TSlA AMmSa IS. PoAA BteA 1Wm LH PH. BHSaS aiA otama VAUAy a  a  A(T _Sab tnUMilo .....I I ' U SMVtctSHA .......II II .Ml ITUUa ........... ...13 14 .IIT IAOMIO ...........  II M 444 TV|amATfflo' . 11 M M4 IIW<TWVKaOAT‘A SOBOrLK PuaSIa At nio OrandA ViUAy VATAAnai At SWlAlUlO MoBtArrAV At AuaUd •VlelArtA Al̂ eiAxleA Ctty luei ^Bm AalMto •! *losMasIaa CNy TVirt At TuIaa. a> amascSM AseonaTiON WBBNBSDAT’S BESl’LTS CtAllAAtM A ImWlAAPQltA I LAUtAAlUA A pAnAA-Port WoTtb S M. Puid i, BoaMn « :WMbaapaHa At OABAirWab LaH PH SaAIbS LMWAtBl ' .......IS U Ml —
Stwane . s : p — 4m— u

t a  »  4HII MT 4WBBaBAT*S GAMES
LeoliyinA At DAllAA.pt. Worth MBMiAAnHr At Daataa St. PauI At lleuAtoo.aOPMGHOU IBAOrE WXONXAOSTW aSSl'LTC ArlAflA A OdAAAA IAMIAA SA CAAlAhAd ASHAhs M-A AMOAUArqaA MWaa LaH PH. BaUbSAMm ..........  U 1 .703 -
cS M  .. U lA MS MlOSlIia ........ W 1A MA. AtSAlbOMAieOA ... W 11 .43S I4A .M4 A0 II MI lA

— Paolo Rosi, 
erstwhile No. 1 lightweight con
tender, may have M  his fight in 
the gym before tangling with un- 
ranked Eddie Perkins in the CU-' 
csgb Stadium Wednesdsy n i^ .

"My legs, they just don’t went 
to go. maybe I trained too 11814," 
ruefully explained Roci. a 44 fa
vorite. after he dropped a unani- 
moua Ih-round decision to 23-year- 
iotd Perkins of Chicago in a na
tionally-televised bout.

It waa just a year ago that Rooi 
from the Bronx, N. Y., gave 
lightweight champion Joe Brown 
a stiff battle before loeing la the 
ninth round on a TKO because of 
cuts in a titla matdi.

But Weihieeday night. Roai nev
er got untradced against the ag- 
grefldve Perkiai.

Peridns really had the right
BravB lBnft)> in his’Bnnchl BM

vita, didn't give a round to Roei, 
awarding six to Peridna and call
ing four even. 

PorklnB,

Entries for this weekend's big 
National Junior CoUege Track and 
Field meet, which will be held ia 
MenaoilM Stadium on tha Howard 
County Junior Coilege campus, 
now total 40.

l l T iiOtHti WWBa to

There will be no formal pro
gram at the banquet, merely a
weloonung address by the Amer
ican Business Chib. co-9 onaors of 
the maet.

The meet fbrmally gets under 
y  r  fl’tHKk F ilday eveniBg.

the meet at 
Of that number, SI showed up.

Tom Conway of the ABChib, co- 
dhwctor of the meet, said ha ex- 
pcdn^ moat of the teams which 
luve committed tbemaetves. to be 
In attendance here. The teama are 
due to start ahowing up today and 
some of them will get in work
outs before night comee on.

Moot of the toams will ba quar
tered at the Settlee HotM.

Ooachaa and attending sports 
wrlteii  sriU father in the Officers 
Chib at Webb AFB startiag at 7 
o’docfc this evening for a social 
boar and a banquet.

wiy
at which time preliminaries will 
be run. Semi-Onals in the running 
events snd some finsls ia tha 
field cvenU will take plaoe at 
t-.ao sjn . Saturday while other 
ruiala start at 7 p.m. Saturday.

Hutchinson, Kansas; Phoenix, 
Arts.; CMTeyvUle. Kanees; and 
New York City Community Col
lege are still among the (avoritee. 
Hutchinson is the (Mending titlist

Coaches will sttand a ettnie. 
scheduled for U:M p.m. Saturday 
in the Student Union BuildlM at 
Howard County Junior CoO^. 
Chief speeker then will be Eliner 
ftwwn, TCU trainer.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hort

Bob Lane, track mentor at ArUngton State College and a UniveT' 
stty of Alabama sssiTtsnt are among the senior college mentors who 
win bo present for the National Junior CoUegt 
Ttaek and Field meet here next weekend.

Red Drew, Alabama’s head track coach, bad 
planned to be here but will be comwmed with 
coaching duties of his own at the time.

Drew may make an offer to R. D. Ross, the 
HCJC miler.

Howard Coaaty Jaaior CsUege probably 
woa't accept suay niorc atblctes who don’t 
bovc a bigb school grade average of SI or bet-

. Laot soMoa’s Jayhawfc basketball leaai bad bob lsnb 
perhaps the flaeot •choUstic record of aay oqnad la the history of 
the schoal.

Texas Tech will meet such schools as the University of Florida, 
ISV, Oklahoma. HamUne. Loyola of the South and Vanderbilt oe the 
basketball court next season.

In addttioo, tho Raiders srill oppoee the Phillipc Oilers on the 
'hardwoods.

Among sports writars dus to 
covsr tho nnoet are Harold V. Rat
liff, sports sditor of ttis Assodat- 
sd Prsss. Dallas: Dick Moore, 
Fort Worth Star Tslagram; and 
Jamea .Nnemon Ahllono Bfpnrti

‘ News
Lastest entries include Eastern 

Oklahoma A 4  M. Wilburtoo. 
OUa.; Botaa Junior College, Boise 
Idaho; Wortheastem Junior Col
lage. Sterling. Okla.; Trinided 
State. Trinidad. Colo; Pueblo 6o«- 
lege. PueMo. Colo.; and Indepen
dence Community College 
pendenoe, Kaneas.

ISWAra SCKEOt-LB CArlAhAS M AMBw
AtbUBBATABA At WDbhtOdAAAA At AHAaIa

against. Rosi. who was missing 
badly and won only four rounds 
on the cards of all threa offidala. 
One official. Jndga Harold Maro-

winning his llth bout 
against 7 losses, weighed 137. 
Rosi, sufferini his 6th defeat 
against 31 victories and 1 draw, 
scaled 134.

Referee Joey White voted for 
Perkine 4844. Judge John. Bray 
alM saw It for PeiWM 41-44 and 
Ju(lge Marovitx liked the Chicago 
boxer SO-44.

Roei suffered a cut over kis left 
eye ia the first round. His han- 
(Uers daimed he was butted, but 
the root of the way, the cut didn’t 
bother Roei as. mudi as the stu- 
sivo Parkins.

Rosi's manager, Frank Tomaso 
promised a rematch. But Perkins 
clamored for a shot at Brown, tho 
135-pound king.

Matchmaker Ben Bentley of tho 
Nattonal Boodac Entorprisee, Inc., 
ta in rp S S ^ to ^ ^ te ^ ^  Brown's

mat.
all the Tankees needed behind 
Ralph Terry’s eight-hit. eight- 
strikeout pftching. McDougald’s 
shot followed a walk and Eiston 
Howard’s single in the second in
ning off loeing rookie Wynn Haw 
kins (34).

Winning reliever Gerry' Staley 
(4-1) got the clinching run home 
for the White Sox with e sacrifice 
11y in the sixth. They had come 
from behind against los«r Frank 
Sullivan (14) with four runs in 
the fifth, two on Minnie Minoeo’s 
two-out double

Ih o t h e r '  actloB Amarillo 
bouncod Veracrux 34 and Austin 
whipped Montenwy 54. Mexico 
City Tigers vSt Tulsa waa washed
f̂Ot.--------------- ------------------------

Gene WoodUng's- two-run double 
tied it 4-all in the aeventh tor 
Baitiijuxjp. Brandt (hen tinged 
oetng reliever Leo K i^  (1-1) for 
ils fourth homer, RoAie Steve 
Barber (3-1) won R in reUef.

PueMa touch^ Dick Le May for 
throe runs in the first inning on a 
tfaree-nin homer by Roberto Cardi
nal and later got another ran in 
the second.

San Antonio bombarded Pots 
Rica with home runs galore and 
coUected 13 hits in Ml.

Dick Getter led the assault with 
two homers, and Jeff Rogers, 
Hank Moreno, Duke Ducote and 
Ken Hubbe hit one each.

John Davolio and Claude Horn 
teamed up to send Amarillo past 
Veracruz. Davolio twirlod a six- 
hitter and Horn rapped four hits. 
Including a two-run triple.

Nabor 
te 04

ed at

Cadi BuUer set both the pltcliing 
toppled

Jtan Lemon’s ooe-oo homer won 
t  for the Senators ia a threo-nin 
11th against rdiover Dava Sister 340-foot 
(1-1) after they had bean blanked 

ihi hits for 13 inaingi by Jim

and hitting pace as Austin 
Monterrey. He scattered seven sin- 

walked three and fanned four 
white registering two hits, one a 

t homer.

manager Lou Vlscusl in 
days about a possible 
Peridne title bout.

a few
Brown-

Bunning. It was Lemon’j  ninth 
Mme run, tying Milwaukee's 
Hank Aaron for the major league
tea<l7

New League Set Xiid
MUwi

For Summer Play

Senate Group Takes Up 
New Baseboll Draft Bill

ACC Cindermen 
Depart For LA

Daggers Topple

Precision Timers 
To Be Used Here

Cbartef Bishop teamed up with 
Roger McGowen Wedneeday night 
to limit the Rockets to rix Uts 
and gain the Interasdonal Ut- 
tie League win for the Daggers, 
M.

McGowen and Pat Stanley each 
Itxte- had a double and a single for the 

winners. Dan Ritey had a  double 
and a single for me Rockets and 
teammate Gary Leeilh also stroked 
a two-bagger. - 

Bishop was tha winning pitchet. 
Toni^it the 'T-Birds ano the Sabres 
s(|uare off in league action
BaHHa 4 AS a a D««sm A Ak B ■1 I A CofnptAA ef 3 1 A

By JOHN CHADWICK 
WASHINQT(X4 (AP)-A Senate 

committee takes up today a bill 
that would give tne new Conti
nental League a chance to (kaft 
many baseball {dayers cootrolted 
h» other roaior teagvie clube.

The measure, introduced by 
Sen. EstM Kefauver (D-Tean), 
chairman of the Senate Antttrust 
and Monopoly subconunittoo, al
ready has bem criticized by Base
ball Cotiunissioner Ford C. Frick.

Frick, fresh from a strategy 
meeting in Chicago with major 
league chib owdcts. was one a 
UiTM witnesses called by the sub
committee.

Also slated to testify 
Brandi Rickey, presktenl of the 
f illin g  ContmenW League. aiK'

Tratihnan,GdiTM M
for UM minor leafuea 
dent of the Nationu Asm. of Pro-

spokeanen 
presi-

ABILETfE (AP) -  SevSB Abilene 
Christian College trackmen leave 
today for Los Angetee, Calif., 
where they will compete Friday 
night in the Coliseum Relays.

The Texans, holders of the top 
440 and mite relay timas, will eater 
their spiKialitjes and the MP-yard 
relay. Freehmaa Join Lawler will 

~  In the T .WO-mWW—  ^

Play begins Wedneeday, May 35, 
in tha Bowl • A • Rama Double 
Trouble teagno.

League officials nast Tuaaday 
and mscutsad rutef for play in 
the summer league. Anyone Intcr- 
Mted tn jotefaig the league zhoiM' 
contact George Pike at the Bowl- 
A- Rama or Kay Wickard at AM 
34317.

finally 
in UmK 
and tb 
without 
time ti

run 
cfaaee.

1710 Wildcats win compete May

Vernon Law Wins 
Sixth Game, 4-2
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Six precision hand timers — de
scribed ae the meet accurate me
chanical timing instruments ever 
built — will keep tab on times 
of entrants in the National Junior 
Coltege Track and Field Meet this 
weekend (May 31-23) at Memorial 
Stadium of Howard Junior Coltege 
M Big Spring.

They win be provkbd for the 
meet by A texaa^'s Jewolry. of 
Big Si^ng, a n d  tho Bulova 
Watch Company, Inc., of Jackson 
Heights. N. Y,

Developed after nearly Tive' 
yeafs of research, the 21-jewel j
timing instnimenU are precision _ „  . ^
buitt to tolerances, of 4-1.606.000' •***• •‘"P **><'
(four ooe-millWhs) of an 'inch i lUndings in the Cosden
and are checked to m  accuracy  ̂ tournament Team
of one second in 24 hours of op- i l» boldinf down second place
eration i and six teams are tied for third

Because of their extreme (» n -! 
ptexity and delicacy, only 200 have j w
^  DuiK ia the patt two and • 4
S f w * "  Each has a retail vriue jTS^Sped c S s i i t .  ?  Jld 2 ;^ 5 :

Team N Leads 
Cosden Golfers

PITTSBURGH (AP) - I f  there’s 
a secret to Vernon Law's succoee, 
k’s oontrot.

The Pittsburg) Pir*te right
hander became the winningete 
pitcher in the major teagucs 
Wednesday night by defeaUng S» 
Louis 4-2. It was his sixth victory 
agauMt one loas.

"Oontrol Is probably my biggest I asset.” Law said. "I feel as 
' though I lack some of the speed of 
fast ball pitchers like Don Dryi- 
dale so I rriy on control.

! "Concentration on it in practice I is probably the greatest thing.
I Wh« I'm warming up I throw to 
i spots. In fact. 1 do that all the 
t time — throw to spots.”

"I use my fast ball ia tough 
; spots, and I change speeds on the 
batters." he added.

Law used that fast ball effec
tively Wednesday night after the 

i Ĉ rcte got five o( their nine hits, 
I all singles, in tho final two in- 
I ning.s.

The SO-year-old hurler has 
I walked only seven batten in 70 
innings. less than one a game.

Anderson Saves 
Devils' Win

Juco Baseballers

Ex-Big Springer Wayne Bonner's Successor as head football 
coach at Ansoo High School is John Howie, one-time Abilene High 
School 3 r id ^ .  He was at Memphis High last season.

Howtelias a reasonably good chance to produce a chimpioo at An- 
now that Stamford has been

I
en (teetered ineligible for the champion

ship and placed on ^ubetion by the Texas Interscholastic League.
Howie attended college at Texas Western. He was a quarterback 

ia high school and an end in coltege.
• • • • .

Quite probably. Midland's Mike Marsh will attend SMU on a 
basketball scholarship. The 6-feet4 all-state performer flew to Indiana 
recent^ te look ovor the campus at the state university

SMU may also land Tom Craft, a football end of Waterloo. Iowa, 
who U the son of Harry Craft, the one-time big league outfielder and 
manager.

.  •  •  *  V *
Each ef the Ufhto te the "Sexogfani” la t e  aew tcorebeard at 

Comlskey Part la Chteage has 46 haibe la tt.
JasI to set ap t e  eleetrical macUaery seeded to eperatc t e

-heard demaede-a eeatral haard 14 feet long fffKI^dll.-.____
• • • •

Big Spring High School hasn't had a Latin-American to play much 
football here In years and years.

Willie Mendoza, a safety on defenso. may correct that shortcom
ing within the next two or three seasons. The sophomore is showing 
to advantage in spring workouts now.

If
Incidoatally, several members of the Steer football team needs 

job* for the aummer—preferably outdoor jobs that require physical 
labor.

Thoae who have a line on such positions should contact Emmett 
McKenzte. the head mentor;

They teO of the two automobile race track owners who were ex- 
dianginf stertea of tbeir troubtes.

Saio Moe: "In January I loet $5,000. in February 110,000. And. in 
March. I even toppetf that. I operated $15,000 in the red.”

"Wlte about me?” Joe countered “I sent my son through three 
coDegee and a racing school. I bought him a (tew convertible, a stock 
car and a spocts ear. This coM me thousands of dollars. So what 
happens? He deddes to be a doctor. Can you tell me anything worse 
than that?”

"Siwa," idpried Moe, with a forlorn look. ‘‘Aprill’*^

David Anderson put the stopper 
on a threatening Dodger r a l l y  
Wednesday night and saved the 
DSevils* 104 National LMUe League 
win.

Ronnie Anderson had a two-for- 
two night at the plate for the 
winners. Tommy Dobbs and L a ^  
Harp each bad two hits for the 
Dodgers. Howard Hall had the 
only other Ut. AB five a-ere ain- 
gles.

In minor league action Wednes
day night the Red Sox mutilated 
the ^ b t ,  18-12. Don Crockett was 
credited as the winning pitcher.

strap bested Bell. 2 and 1; Peay 
won OVOT. .L' Morgan, 2 and 1.

In Other matches Belton edged' n  •
Turner, 1 up; Young eased pest i D 6G II1  I O U m c V  
J. E. Smith, 1 lip; G i ^ n , ^
trimmed Rhodes, 3 aivd 1; Ram
sey downed Fuller. 3 and 1; Hick
son drubbed Fisher, 5 and 3.

John E. Brown also edged Bail
ey. 1 up and Skites pounced Hobbs,
6 and 4.

Baker Fashions 
Three-Hitter
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Snead's Tourney 
Threat Mounts

Bobby Baker twirled a three 
hitter Wednesday night and also 
rammed out a double and a single, 
as the Cabots tripped the Pigs, 
74 in an American Little League 
bout.

Terry Smith had a double and 
Daniels added two bingles to the: 
(tebot attack. Charles Vessel!. 
JetT>' McMahon and John Martin i 
got the only hits off Baker.'
CabAtA 7 Ak a  a  PW i 3 Ak E  HBaiiTrtl 3b 3 1 A Pat* 3b 3 A AStiiffcr A 3 1 A Va*>a1I lb S i l laokCT 3 3 3MrK»* m l i t ;I S  McMahon A 3 t 1 I -llbaaiat .M.. 3 t  A ) IStIchl p 3 1 A ) ACaniph'l ef-rt 3 A Al > 1 MorrU If 3 A A' I IMamby rf-ef I A Â Mantn et I A 1 ! r t Totala ' 31

GRAND JUNCTION (AP) -  
Eight taams from at many states 
open play today in the National 
Junior College Athletic Assn.’s 
baseball tournament.

A new champioa is insured-since 
Paris, Tex., whkh aron the inau
gural e\-ent last year, failed to 
qualify.

Tarleton CoUege of Slcphene- 
ville, Tex., which eliminated Paris 
this year, met Wilmington. N.C., 
in the opener.

feational Baseball Leaguee
The Coatinonta] Laague has ac

cused the majors of doing every 
thing poesible to slow down and 
hamper its plans to start operat 
ing next year. One of ka main 
problems ia to f t t  the ball players 
It needs.

Kefauver's bUl would help by 
forbidding any dub to own or con
trol more than 100 playen and 
by re<iuiring them onee a y 
to offer 60 of the 100 for unlfanitei 
draft to other clube.

He has charged (he majors with 
hoarding playari, saying soma 
the elute have controlled ae many 
as 450 players through their farm 
systems.

The bill also frould outlaw any 
conspiracy to block a new league 
such as the (3ontinenUd, which 
sets itself up by major teaguc 
itandards.

The proposed player limitatten 
is the chief new feature of tte 
bill, which oU t^ise is patterned 
along the lines of legislation 
vioualy introduced by Kefauver to 
giv# professional sporta Umlt«. 
exemption from the anUtruat 
laws.

Their status on this score has 
been put in doubt 'by Supreme 
Court dedsions.

The other sports affected by the 
bill are hockey, basketball and 
football, but Kofauver said today': 
hearing irill deal only trith b i ^  
baU. Teetimony on the ottier 
sports was taken last year.

Shortly after Kefauver intro
duced tlie revised biU. Frick seii 
ita effect wopid be to eliminate 
minor league baseball.

36 in the California Relays
Modeeto. Ooacb Oliver 
accompanied the group.
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Aad Domestic Wlaet
FAST FRIENDLY SERVICE

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS. 
W. Ve. (AP) - I f  the other 63! 
proe didn't already suspect it, i 
Sam Snead ia ready to set them | 
his usual pace in his 71-hote golf | 
tournament starting today. j 

In his last three full fledged 
prance rounds, Snead jahipped 
around the Old White ^
66, 64 and 63 stroked. Par tor the 
6,467-yard coune where people 
have been hitttng golf balls since 
1184 ia 70.

Wright Bros.' Supply.
303 S. 2nd Larndta

Phont 4667
A Compintn U n« Of Popular

Mtreury Outboord Motors 
Also, Johnson Motors. Glostroni 

Toxon ond Lono Stor Boots

Public A uction  Sole!
Saturday, May 21st at 2 p.m.

Will soil to tho highost biddor tho following proporty:

Lot 3 & Wost SO' pf lot 2, block 30, Blonkonship addition to 
tbo city of Snyder.

FOUR (4) Houses and Lots. Property located North of Premier 
Station on Highwoy 180.

WHtevH Sfporbtt or Combmed witls '̂Adowii,^

OW NER: Henry Bucher, Foit Worth, Texas

AUCTIONEER: Col. Houston Glosson,
Lomeso, Texas

For Further Information Coll, 3117, Lomeso.

This Property to be Sold—Rdin or Shine.

\' t-. __ _ ■' ■- • • ■.— , f r-- V* • -
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■TNal  ̂ Paint 
Loses Two 
To Odessa
7 Odessa’s softball ntna swept 

both ends of a douUeboadar here 
Wednesday night *as they bested 
Nabors Paint. 4-1, and S-S.

The first game went 11 innings 
before the visitors rallied for three 
runs to break the 1-1 deadlock. 
Stephens whiffed ao Painters in 
th^ 11 frames.

b  the five-inning second game, 
N iS o N ii^  H ainra i r i a a  ioi 
ing into the final stansa but two 
hits and two errors produced a 
four run outburst and the margin 
of victory.
PiaST OAMX: N ikw i ,1

Ruidoso Stalls Jammed
■i .  ■ ■*

>4s Opening Day Nears

DaHas Texans 
Sign Another

' DALLAB (Ap>-4lag 
Jetood the DtMm Tmum  M the 
American F o o t b a l l  LaagM 
We*ieedaiy.
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RUIDOSO, N.'M. (S C )^iday , 
at 1:30 p.m., Rnds Ruidoso Downs 
kicking off the longest racing sea
son in its 14-year history. Ruidoso 
Downs opens the curtain on 1960 
horse racing in New Mexico. Near
ly a thousand bead of the finest 
thoroughbreds and quarter horses 
in the nation Jam the Downs* 
•tiHf to o v e i^ lg L  and

a banner f t i r  fortoe niSron s 
fosteet growing race track. ^

*nte opening day feature, Sm 
Ruidoso Jodiey Club Purse, a 400- 
yard graded allowance, will bring 
eight of the better qusirter horses 
poetward. So chwely Js this fine 
field rated.' K is a lm ^  imposSf- 
ble to pick a pre-race favorite. 

Top weight in this sprint has

I960,—boosting his winninga te 
near the $4,000 figure. Rangs 
Catch Me, 100. was a Suniend
Park winner this year, ag was 
Flight Deck, Molly Mias, and 
Lady Year round out this short— 
but seleet field for the Jockey Club 
Purse scheduled for opening day.

While the ouarter horse feature 
for opening day 
thoroughbred events, both ‘long 
and ‘short’ chaSc pbqwrs win Bnd

Mt Cturt. 
atfSth atJ f  Ity. Mitt ~

Ntoia UMt. Witt Call.
SunilBf Hu 
eroud Wtjr.

». ra cAb-it't
atTtletdtrt,

CMSa. 1

Owts.
TB Ctelw. SH fw ltaet:, War tS It, Dark MIrtj ette. 

M. Ha* C m n. Btaa vaUay, 
StM S ^  Skars Tack; Lalitra

Local Softballers
Nabors Palat softball crew dropped two games 
ie Odema last aight, 4-1 and S-). The first con
test west 11 laalags and the secoad was abbrevtat- 
ed at flva. Freat raw, left Ie right are Ted Grose,

Trey Welsel, Baefc Drake, Gcae Grass. Marfan 
Tredaway, Speck PraakllB. Back rew Is CeMan 
Mlae, Btny Blahm, Oakle Hageed, * Billy- Paal 
Thomas, Pet# Cook, aad D. A. Millar.

Braves i Move Up 
In National League
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aasajBy. r. and
and OutrkI m i

this card to thoir liking. Tho ovor 
pdpular daily douUa will bo olfor- 
ed on the fint and second raceo— 
the Quiniola on the 13th and'final

V  ■ -
Entriee;

I r i t  n e t .  TB C la im . n fftoA ft;
a ir  B u .  Cojtk. O t j  A f t ,  M tB ty  OrdW,

Ttath Ro««. Off ft TB CUtro. I79 Roal B. Mr. pTttiftM. Bt TaSt. fhm m m t,^  t h m  A —
r  m ^ J ^ • »- ■■ ■■ IImOO m0p9.KltTMMk nttt, BklSnil Sttktr eiuh Pwto,0 ytrd^PlBeh Btr, OWiMtr. SHm WtlWtl. niflit Ottk. Bah Am. Start CWth Mt. Mr (MtkTWlyHltt.TvtMih BA ttr^ Cltlok 1 Btnt;Sorlh Mtnt, leueli CM. fUam AaS PUy. Woa O^ar. >fl|hty BtoftB, fctmpt- ttUta, Oi>-Otny, Btaonm. Olary Wlnt.

Lions To Send 
T ^ ¥  To Coast

son of the great Three Bars show
ed well d m ^  the 1999 racing aes- 
sion whan he palloped home ia 
front twice during the yeor, fin- 
ishwig third in six other racoe for 
a toml take of some $4,000.

Outrider, also at lif  pounds, 
holds an almoat identioal racerd 
for last season wMi two wins to
ward a total of nearly'M.OOO. Mr. 
Quick, a winner of three races in 
1960 draws a 117, while Bob Acs, 
who runs equally well at ahnoat 
any distance, h u  been asaiffted 
115 pounds.
• Sforrs Hotshot, also 115, shows 
a racord of 4 wins, two seconds 
and two tfalrdi (or his IS starts ia

TB
m nai‘

c la im , m P̂ r̂l.;
CorrtMute. 3or%. a iW w  wifi A oj^

I'l A |n 4 ,

, Sacood Race.
Honwd'Ram.

Crwooet. avoorlta 
Patricio,

Lady.
Third moM. HQ MtMaw, JSS y«A.: 
•hU Oaot, Bmdhin BUL Chick A. Hark. 

MUMr Bay Doady. DUmood Say So, Pot 
Strook Jr.. Old Tom Cot, gooiM Or Tallo. 
Noao Bar. Lymi't n»«Ha.
Poufth Roe*. 44S yard*:

Xonnalyn. Rom'i  Vaady. Pokoy 
Bid Bor. Star Eeportor, Stomy 

l«ra Nuft, Polavi or Tosm.
PUIk Bom . r a  MoMoac. 4 fhrlanei:

>0^ Bol Sok*. Pirm DopUb Sooro 
Mo. Mr ^ r f .  County Squlra. '

OoMMo Mou. aupor Ma
Baoa. TB Claim. 4 furlooci; 

t«eat Nt*«. Oram Bln. La Ctd. 
tho Lad. Ikidimnar. Oladmar, Volh' Oy- 
•ama, WhlU Dtamoad. AU Byo Pitm,

Saao Ban,

rUMMtkt

Savowa Bom. AUav.. SW IWMae*! _  
am  Oaody. Qulea. Oray Jok. Fallaa 

,ady. Baltar Dawk. BurvMta'a Hahar,

AtttQtqotivft A ir Co.ndifiptiftrt
IN ST A LLID  FOR ONLY *275 Plus Tax

Eaten A ir Cen4litien- 
era are built te rigid 
e r I g I n a I aquipment 
atendarda ef perferm- 
ance and quality . . .
Available fer all makaa 
and medelt. 1510 Oragg Dial AM 441)9

By ED WILKS
A««a»l»tad f l W  SSWtl WfBW

Milwaukee's bombing Brsves 
finally have gair.ed aome ground 
in that National League race— 
and they did it while being held 
without a home run for the first 
timo in two weeks.

Using singles and doublet Wed
nesday night the Braves scored a 
S-1 decision ever San Francisco 
that handed southpaw Mika Mc
Cormick his first defeat and left 

Giants ih a first place tfo 
with Pittsburgh. The Piratee 
gainad a share of the lead by 
beating St. Louis 4-3. It was Pitts
burgh’s seventh victory in sight 
games.

) Cincinnati defeated Los Angeles 
15-4 ill 13 innings In the only other 
: game played In the NL. Chicago's 
j gams at Philadelphia was rained 
< out.

The Braves best McCormick,
I who won his first five, with a 
. seventh inning run that broka a 
11-1. Ue. Reliever Dpn McMahon 
. then. saved it by getting Willie 
; McCovey on a flv to canter with 
iithr b a ^  loaded in tho aiatbr 
I Bob Rush <3-0t won it.
I Right-hander Vcm Law. who 
' hM loft ont, became the first 
i six-game winner in the msjore, 
I going all tba way with a nino-

bittar agbinst St. Louis. Tha 
Cltrail. With maiiagw Sidly Hemus 
rumored on the way out, wera 
blanked on six hits until tho ninth 
whllo losing (or the 14th tinae in 
16 rood games. Pittsburgh scored 
twice la the first, than nailed It 
irith two in tho sfventh against 
ex-Pirata Ron Kline <l-$).

Frank Robinson made it 4-nIl la 
the 10th wiUi his two-run homer 
ofMoaiag Dodger B^iovsr Daniqr 
McDevttt (0-1).

Bill Henry (1-1) won it with ono- 
inping of relief after Jay Hook 
gave up 16 hits and four rune 
but fanned 1# ia 11 frames.

Bm TU Diuak 9m * d i n  f lo e  te (Mw : 
,

pre/eastohoi drims gof

2 7 .0 3  mpg
M Uu MobdgoB Economy Run

COMMERCE, (SC) -  East Ibx- 
as State will send two relay team  
and two individuals to the Optt- 
seum Relays at Lee Angelos thio 
weekend.

Ihe 440 and ISO fouraotne* ef 
John West. James Baird. FVad 
Schaafar and Sidney Oerton, fo- 
gather wkh Coach Dolmor B iw n 
will fly to ' California Huirsday 
wbara Friday night thsy wfQ nm 
against relay teams from Baylor, 
Abilene Giristian. Southern CaU- 
fomia. Occidental and San Joat 
^Mo.

Garton will run ia tha 100-mefor 
dash, and Baird will competa ia 
tha broad jump as waQ. Ihe Now 
Beeton sophomore has run tha 100 
metara only once this year, turn- 
iag ia a win in 10.3 aoconds at 
tho Southwestern Relays af La
fayette. La. Last year ha had lOJ 

lia his only mstric raca. Baird, 
[senior irom DaUai jSgiiseO baa 
a beat compeUtive leap of 36 f t 
SH in. for the soaaon. during 
which bo has baan bast an only 
t«riea.

lha 440-yand relay team baa 
turned in two racaa of 41 aocoiids 
flat as they swept tho big moots 
after a Mow atart. Last yaar tha 
same (our turaad in a 40.T Unw 
twice. Tho 800-yard relay qrartel 
also was unboateo In tho big moot, 
taming in a boat of 1:35.1 at Tax- 
as RaUya.

’nwy will raturn to tho campua 
Sunday and phingo iramediatety 
into final examiaatloaa.

Blind Golfers Prep 
For Link Tourney

tm io d
**Cmr m t thm  Yom r*

hy editors a/
M m tm r Trm m d

mag<uin»
:

Coresfr TOO ^D m  Sedm

Besides wringing extra miles from ovary gallon, and hesidoe stacking up as 1960’a 
ouUtanding car-look what else Corvair haa in store for you. Tha imooth-M*buttar 
rids you get from independent suspension at all four wheels. Tha incraaaed 
fraction that cornea with the engine’s weight over the 
rear wheels—where It should be in a compact car. A 
practically flat floor, a folding rear seat, flv# jaunty 
models, including the new Monza Club Coupe.

Chick thi lino p d a  tag at your local authorized Chmolet dealer's

TIDWELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
1501 East 4»h Strttt Big Spring, T txa i'

HEWLETT • N.Y. (A P)--------- ,
I Boywell will play tha Sewanea; 
Harbor Chib golf course next Sat- 

I urday wittiout evan seatng it, and 
bsH probably shoot la tha 90s.

Tba ganial 43-yaar-old from Bir
mingham. Ala., wiU ba defandleg n 

I his national championship agalHst 
a doicB other blind gol/ars. Ha'i 

I won tba event 11 tunas in 14

iD clu d sd  ia tha (laid ara such {I 
expansocad parforman as Bob i 
Allman of l^ladaiphia; Peter 
BeU of Oak Park. Mich ; WiHiam 
Gibnaa of Portland. Ma.; Harry 
Hunter of Detroit; Joseph Lazaro 

I of Waltham. Maaa.; Ben Penri-1 
man of Lester, Pa.; Arttwr Smith |

I of Cheltenham. Pa.; Philip Tusa ' 
of Philadelphia; Harold Urick of 
Euclid. Ohio; Tom Hurtay of Al
bany, N.Y.: Jim Stora of Phiia- 

I dalphta. aad Charles 'Cooth of St. 
Petorsburg. Fla.

Tha blind golfan go over a 
I couraa vrith a coach who Unas up 
tha shots for them, rattles thea te giva the location of tha 

. JudgsB tha dlstencaa and 
I otherwise serves as “eyea" for 
ttw pUtym.

MAJOR LEAGUE 
PACE SETTERS

Ur n n  A ta o c u T s a  r a x s s  
AMKBKAN LXAOl't 

BotUaf 4kaaod W er ow n  M l ^ > —
I j^iiiTwM klnkVin. M . BuomI*. ioon a,

Siaa MMitla. Mow Tort. M: BrooSL 
I Bolttmara. n .

Moaa MUl«d to—Sk ovm . How Tofk. U: , 
tinon. Qucaia, aad I m w . Woahkiftaa.

Bttii - Porm, aavaload. M: Loowo. Xoa-
I MS 4 ^ .  M.

Ooubtn^Lonor.
Wuhitiftea M.

. m p in  Tax. CSkiao, 4: Montla aad 
Bomrd, Row T ir t ,. *.

Roma rwa — Lwnoa. WatklatWa. S: 
H*M. Clonland. T. _

I atolMi buoy—ADorlcla. Cktaodo- n o e  
•all. arTtlond. 4. ^ I

IhteMni fbaOod oa S or BMn dO«l-|

RolL HkiMU ettr, aad caoioo. arw totx. i 
1 ■ — Strlkoouti — TooeoaL WaMdattoe. U: 

BoU. CIoTrlood. n .
NATIOHAir*LHA4>inC 

BatMBf ( b ^  •» m_gr m o  at bM>— | 
Mayy. dor rtoaeltoa. JN : CloatMU.

I Bvfvft MB ^
SkiwMf. VRHbwdk. W: Maaa Smi I

VranclMo. tt. _
Ruaa bottod la—Oomoatt. Plttobersa. |

I Md MoCony. Baa rraatloM. If. ____
RMo-CKaMfito. eiuabttrvb. 44: Oiaal. 

PIttoburia. and Mayi. Soa rroaclMO. 41. 
DoakiM Waoaa aad Bailoy. CBiokMUl
TrUloo Ikkinor. PBUkarsb. 4: 'ftrMr. 

m iadtlpkla. ood OomoaU. Rmokartk. 1  
Romo TOM -> Atron. MUwaakoo. Si 

Baakx.' ChlMta. MeCovty. Soa rraaclMa. 
ood Boyor, St. Lavta. (. '  ,

Staloa bUM — RUwan. CtafelaaolL M:

3-T ALL-WEATHER
Tb« weoU’t dm  Tkr«a«ke-Proved drat 
art jraan saw at tb* low i fricaa wt’ra 
avtr oftttdl Yoal aw ap ta 2SW oMra 
aah tnilcaat aad bt taviat mmmf
at tb« uoM tiiM. Trade aaal G«t fsawaa, 
depaaJabIr Geadjw >-T saabty M dteaa

BU Y NO W — Terms as low as *7- a week for four!

TUBELESS3-T NYlOa
A U -W SA TH IR

ITMVB SVQvT 
OB l o w  o s

SMbrjBasa

FRa mosl loM n soM  coral 
Trod* today, yossr old ttroa 
■lay ba Iba daunt poywtawH

* plea tea and inasppsbia the

3-T NYION

The moat otacatandmg N yh« dea 
valnc we’va ever ofTcredt Th«y*rt 
famous Goodyear 3-T Tripla-Tena- 
petad Nylons, that giva k>te|6r 
tiia bfe whd depaiKlabW mileage. Get 
a esc today, tb ^ aa never been kmar 
pricadi

' a n v2???k
u%* tt • t n .»  •
i . i f i  It KW n .ti
TdSi It I4.1S Skit
a j t i  It tt .d '

n iE n u a m T .n iK -bteume3-T$ATEnAlL-WfATHBt

Taka yo«  pack, 
are aX ruduesd m pricu to 

' Yo« gat radiieed
np to 25% more lafe n u k ^ l  Tm di 
today for the worltTt first Ttwwpika 
Prov^ tnaa!
FWr Oidy $ n l A IFaaR

•  p i*  tea end iwap|»eble * a

MORE PEOPLE RIDE'ON GOODYEAR TIRESyfllAN ON ANY OTHB KMDI

G O O D Y E A R  S E R V IC E  S T O R E
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Crossword Puzzle
ACEOSS

1 Fowlt
-S. Worthinr 

Biblical 
S. Anchor 
tackla 

R. Entrance
13. Word oC 

sorrow
14. Single thins 
IS Preachera 
17. Brood of

pheaunts
15. Toughen 
It Appears to

be
Il.ToUl 
33. Flows off 
3«..Wlndmill 

w i t . *
i t .  MaMicatory 
Xl.'Flowing and 

ebbing 
33. NesreO

34 Opening 
3« Tribe ot 

Israel
37. Diminish 
3t. PerrormAi 
41. Corded 

fabric
43 Skiing race
44 Age
a .  Etch man 
a  Humble
53. Hobby
54. Boastert 
M. Anglo*

Saxon king 
S7. Slave
55. Location 
St. Deity 
to. Repose 
SI. Rabbit

DOWN
t. Inferior ae« 
tors; coUo<v

L □
A T
T 1
H 0
t N

□

□ □ □ □ □

Selutien a  Yesterday’s Puaatt

3. Redact
3. Baseball 
team

4. Pigpena
S. Ilodent 
« Ml(alt liquort
7. Chcrlihad
8. s u a  
t. Think

M. Soma 
II. Mark aimed 

at ia eurUng 
M. Bulla 
30. Post 
33. Drinktag

l - f m
T"

PT“
¥"

• -*--:

P P 1
i w

5“ jj M
JT

I f w
1JT M F

W

FT

t

T

JT

P

II

ta t IIM W MM
I T

34. Part of 
a church

3S Lady’s  
under* 
garment

M. InstcU
r .  Well-belAf 
3t. Enlarged 
>0 Angry 
’SSTtWor"-------
35. Deaaert 
3t.Thlet 
a .  Haul
43. Inventor ot 

the lalcgrapB 
a .  Humiliaa 
47. Forbida 
a .  Surface 
SO Hcadlinar 
SI. Italian 

family 
SlFruR 
U. PreAx 

meaalaf 
"upward*

N. Obtain
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ROTC Cadets 
Assigned To Webb
Webb AFB wtU b« aummer en

campment aite June le for
abont 200 ROTC eadaU — moat 
from Texaa ooUefea and uni- 
veraitiea.

Texaa A&M will be aandinf 27 
cadeta; The UiUveralty of Texaa, 
15; Texaa Tech, IS; Baylor. U; 
Texas Christian. 12; others from 
several atataa—as far eaat as Syr
acuse Unhratxity, New York.

Dttfinc their month of field 
training the future air officers will 
work as Jt Unit, with U. Col. Ire
land A. Younkin serving as camp 
ewnmander. Capt. Very! C. He
witt. s u p ^  officer, , and 1st... Lt. 
John D. Schannep, assistaoLtrain- 
Ing officer, will be the other Webb 
offloefs assigned to the unit.

Hewitt et the moment is mainly 
concerned with outfitting the men 
with fhelr hfW.silfiuner uailOnn.' 
This will be the first thne, he 
said, that the 80S khakis wlU be 
mandatory wear tor the cadets

Divided into e i ^  fbghas of

approximately 25 men each, tfaa 
man will work' cloe^ with eight 
tactical offioers and four airmen 
cadre who are currently 
air science at the different col- 
lagee. Four admlnietrative officers 
and an athletic and infomudlon 
officer will complcfncnt conunaad 
headquarters.

Garrison life for the cadets wtU 
be one of regimentation. Billeted 
in the Offlcenl' BOQ. they’U fol
low strict schedules, which some 
days will be'from I a.m. till M 
p.m. Each man will receive, 
physical examination at the flight 
surgeon's office, to determine his 
flight

The training curriculum will In
clude: Physical training; pisUd 
and carbine familiarizatjM;-navi- 
gsUî ^ n d  yrvival Vkgfinfls;n o  sui

A ir F o rc e  su p p ly ;'m a a -  
and sa a its t io n ;  d tsm l-sgemcht

eal, xbiologioal and radiological 
warfare; and orientation rldas in 
T-32 )et aheyaft.

— 4-

Dr.', Hunt Is Graduation 
Speaker At Areo Schools

Teacher Who 
Praised Niki 
Loses Jlis Job
SAN ANTONO (A P)- A high 

school, t e a  C h e r  who allagedly 
eailed “Nikila Khrushchev "the 
graatest mao In the world" and 

U.S. pilot Francis P( 
ttxHikl be put to daath was fired 
Wednesday night, the San Antonio 
News said today.

Columnist Paul Thompson said 
the'teacfaer. Winston MtDuiiel of 
San Antonio Robert E. Lee High 
Schpol. _was dismissed by unani- 
nKMM i?5U. ' j

McDaniel said Ms remarks were 
taken out of context. He said he 
is consider^ appealing tfaa board 
action, whkih wouW give him the 

'ttflfig W a puMlc 'hsttlnr- 
%ipt. Virgil Blosaom of the din- 

strict said McDaniel "has bean 
'pendad from further duties as a 
tMcher.”

"The judffnente used, along with 
■tatemente mada in Ms dasehipin. 
reflect conduct preiudidal to the 

intereets of tm eeboot dis
trict,'' Bloseom eeid.

Bloeeam, wtw eanw here but

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTica TO ca x D iT o a s  

M o n c s  Is b«r*r  S>*«> <a*l arlcSMl 
^ u r i  rsew neeurr «paa flw SsUU t l  
J r t Janm. DavnoMb-vsra luoad le me. 
Hm uBderilgiee. m  IS* MIk der at U sf. 
m s. IB Om pracMdtu tadtcaied beloVS esMtfure herete. vMMi lo alUI Mnd-. MS tlwt 1 MV feats MMfe Uweri.

partoae kavtfes alafen* asatati so li 
iMaU. wfelefe la M a s aSnloUlaraS fei Uw 
County halov aaaaad. are hMofeT ra- 
Sutrad la areneat tha sama la ma. rw 
Waauyaty. >at oia aSSri i i  balav ityaa. 
btforv suit aa aanw art barraS bjr s*% 
arol atatulaa at Umltatlen. bafora auefe 
MtalR |0 clMiA |Ml 

KifbaS by lav. lly

arol atatulaa af
-I— <1
y lav. Uy

oSSraif la Kaall, Ttxaa.
DatrS mu Mtb Say o< May. A.O.. 

VASKIS L. JO H m  ~
. Batata tt J. J. J 

Ro. t m  hi lha CoMtr 
BovorS Oavaty. Tasaa'.

LEGAL NOTICE
N O t m  OP •ODAUSaTlOl)

I obaSlaara la tba arSar $t tha Board 
. BquaUaallM raeularijr aaaTanad aad 

axUDa. noHea U fetrtfey tfeal aald
Board aC. neiiaimiitM lA i ba bi aaa- 
■ktn at Ha rafutar maatbig plsea la tba 

»va a* M  Swrtas. 
la. at SM  am ., aa 
r at Jm t. ISM. tat 
nnialB^ nxfeia saO at tM tM aS tax. 
1 M XavarS ^fevaty.

Dr. W, A. Hunt.' preeident of 
Howard 'County Junior OoUege, 
wilt be greduatioo speaker tonight 
at the 20tfa annual combined pad- 
liation cxerclaet for pupils of ilM 
Howard County oommon achooia. 
The exerciaee are to be at the 
HCJC auditorium at r45 p.m., 

TMrty-two eighth graders will

I T  Pupils Ousted 
For Panty Raids
HUNTSVILLE fAP) -  Twelve 

pupils sit Sam Houston State Col
lege have bean eapBlIsd in con
nection with recent pantie raids 
on women's dormitories.

W. T. OeofipT. dean of students, 
said'Wednesday (he }?l9«ritghtton 
is continuing and that til to 55 
other students .may be dismissed 
before it ends.

"I have a long list of namas and 
we plan to e x ^  anyone who is 
found ‘ to have been among the 
ringtoadert,'' Ckeager said.

receive their dipkxnas from Walk
er Bailey, Howard County school 
superlntendeot.

Gay Hill will provide 14 of the 
graduates; Elbow 11; Canter Point 
4; and Vealrooor 3. This will be 
the final year in which Elbow stu
dents wlU ‘ participate in the ex- 
erdaes. Elbow eonaoUdated ra- 
cently with Forsan and. after this 
year, its graduation progrssn will 
be held in oonjunction with that 
of the latter school.

MN. ROMft.T. MttWHrrnt 
will play the recessional and pro
cessional for the exerdaea. The 
Rev. Darrell Robinaon, Gay Hill, 
will pronoonoa tha invoeatloo aad 
benediction.

All relattvds and frtenda of the 
young graduates are cortUaily la- 
vitod to attend the exerdsea.

year after serving aa superintend
ent of sduiols in uttle Rock, Ark., 

integration strife, said the 
had not authorixed him to 

make further statements.
Tbompaon said the board baaed 

its action on a tape recordiog 
made Monday by a student in ont 
of McDaniel’s 

The tape. Thompeon wrote, re
corded McDeniers comments that 
the United States is kidqr that 
"the greatest man alive today 
is in charge of Russia.
-The columnist said McDanial, in 

answering questions of boivt 
members, "took tha lint that

at ate____  ________  *t S:M »m
TMsday. UM >tk day ol Jm t. UH. tar 
' • DurpoM at doterntfafe*

•auomdns Dm ' '
QMo afoDMty loaalid 
Toxas. for laaablo purpoeoo for'tha-yaar 
Mta. aad w  ooS ofl atraaas Witarav i d ar 
lartas buimaao vub sold Baaed a n  
bartbr notified to ba arasont 

PBTTT. CaiMiy CMrk.

DIRECTORY

l-SMl

OOPVMAN B o o n a o  
la

WB8T TKXAS B o o p m o  CO 
SM Baat iDd AM ASUl

WATTOS PaOOOCT»-a 
lOM Oracs AM

B v a o ir s  aroRAOB

Tame Robin

_______________________  AM A4M1
urriC E  SUPPLY-_______

mOMAa TTPaWIUTBIt'
a  o v n c B  su r p b v  ___

ISl Mala____________________ AM M W  I
•TORAGE-

S « € M r i f y  P l o n f

MEXICO CITY (API^~ Maxi 
mum sectaity m t a B u r a a  ana 
planaad to protact Preaidant Os- 
vMdo Dortkaa of Cuba when ha 
viaita Mexico next month. Numer
ous Cuban exilaa are here.

ctass shook! bo considerod his 
own opinion."

Utompoon said tha 
mads with lidlaniel’s kDowtedga 
sad consent.

W i n s  R « p r i t v o

MEXICO CITY (API—Tha Aaa- 
pnlcD tcxnisbkiBcr, Rtaljr 
won a rspriave Wadasidav from 
the penal ittands of tha Islaa Ma-

Cary Dea Samara.- feeds Me pet rebla at Us bene la 
Ctty. Cary. S, said the rebla foOewed him bane see day aad says 
tea bM  aew bateM la tee faadly bate tab and tleeps la a cage.
Tba faatthr Mad to fiee tee Urd. bet It refased to stay aetdeers 
a M r e t e ^  totWbeaae.

tW B. U l
BTBOa'S bToBAoa'

REAL ESTA T i
AM 4-USt

World Is Nervous
ausnasa rm o rm r at tm  to  
Vw suick Ml* MASH. Sm  M ia  WOloS.

AyUord.
HOUSES Ttnt SALE AS

Fenton and a oompanian 
wealthy Joaaph M k ^  oi 
York City and Edith Hillock 
Brooklya at tee raaoit la itST.

PARJf <AP)-A
iaoad a dangerously anesrtaia h i - I •— I loan, wrmonu Mt por aMBm. i
tve ie&u m bosUla cUafs of tho . n  ________ , ^ "*** Momtaa. am Aetex—

ck of Unttad States and the Sovis  ̂Union Lgropers and slow retxiilding of Q | n i
•57. tumad away fram tba East-West polite.reUtioos btitween Waaniag- O I Q U ^ i l l C l

I battle at tfaa ‘summit to plan their 
for new cold war con-

Iflict.

Sacrifice If Sold By June 1 
Wpehington School District. Buff 
colored brhA- 2 bedroom, large i 
liviBg room, dining area. Draped.: 
Separate utility room. $1000 azpitty; 
a ^  ansume owner's loan.

- K w i  TJini 'R itans------------
AM 2-2450

I BBDBOQU amex, aMVW fed. MBMA 
atr i in i iT i - -  1 bSh. •  Par Mat PXA

I ton and Moscow was dead buried 
a new barrage of tnaolti 
-br - NiMta Khruttwterr e t  

Prestdent Eiaeiteowsr.
To Weatem diplomals sw ay- 

Ing tha wiedcaga of tha Big-Four 
conisrenoe and tha violenon of tea I Soviet Premier's news coeferenos 

tee future ioahed

(Taxoi) Harold, Thurs., May t f ,  1960 7^1

N O T I C E
W ORLD W AR 2 ,VETERANS

CUT O FF D A T I IS

July 25, 1960
For O .I. Home Leans ___________•

Don't Leea Your 0.1. Eligibility
G.l. 3-Bedroom Brick F.H.A.

I n  S c t n i c

East Pork Addition
•  NO DOWN PAYMENT
•  $50 MOVES YOU IN
•  PAYMENTS FROM S84.00

fS X
•  S-Bednwm And Family Room
•  2 Baths
#.1- And 2-Cor Garages

I n

Colleige- Pork Estates
Buy Whero Each Homo If 

DittincfiYtly Difftrtnt
IF YOU CAN PAY RENT—  

You Can Own One Of Our New 
' Homes*

Wa Will Trad# For Your Hauaa

Jock Shoffer, AM 4-7376
. Salao RapraeantaHva AM 4-1242 
FiaM Salas Q f t o  At 610 Bavler 

Open Daily 9i00 JU R ..T 0 7K» PJM.
Sundays 1:00 PAL To 6:00 PAL

Matoftele teueisbed By Lieyd F. Caitey Lai

F.H.A. And Gala HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION

-------------------- r  “
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

3  lEDRDDM  RRI€K->1A2 RATHS . 
M ANY DUTSTANDINe F IA T U R B

O mIm
[POSIT

Lav Dawe
ON LY ISO.OO Dll

raca. rmUl aABOADi Btrr-s
aar... Only SSIOS.
1 BKOaOOM 
baaay

e.1. —. P.H.A.
3 BEDROOM HOMiS 

SETON PLACt ADDITION  
Poymtntt From $76.00

Bertte. a xetin  to bitter propa- 
paada wariere. a Red Chu» 
fieredg) in tha Far Eaet were all 

1 m  poeaMe.
to

I rapte at onot to KhnttMhev'a 
itesNng asaault. plana to make 

I a TV-(idh> report on the summit 
isseter to the American 

I Boon after he gets home

ALDEBSON
AM OM07

B EA L BCTATB
AM FiaM Solaa O H kt

D ra n l And Bnybr —  DM  AM feN TI

DICK COLLIER
FncMor,

LEGAL NOTICE
OP TBXAS to).

" T r ta fe a ma nitos • tne
U> P iVIIII at ar batora laa a'tlack 

am . at V ailrto MaaSay altar Va anVa 
Uaa af tactr^va daya fran Va Sal# at Iba 
Haiiiara at Via eXaUaa. aaamt balas Maa-

fUbOADl' 
laraa M . Dual air. earpak 
Utaaly faaaad. W  eava pia
S S n ff Cn3T tSuS oT  $
tm . atr aaai 
PaUa. taraaa.fAsaihoi^

L-I

I Say tba MV Say at Jma IMfe at ar 
a a t  batara Va Baaarab,

I  biat Caurl at BavarS CaaMy. Taaaa. 
v a  asrcs'

SaSMa larMa vHh raatoL S lil
W --------- MUCK 1 aIbBOOM. a a a t r ^

IS  baVa. aarpaii  atorasa. SIMS

BUYING 
^ :O R  SELLING

PlalBUlf (a) Pauuaa
(

I aalS rowt, aa Va 4V day at Apra A D .
VU C0O9© Buxiibn rM U S S ja a

t—aiV. atolaSLlAfe.' 
t HA IXHJUX MILBS PlaVtItf UU aa.
I XCDOLPH lOLBS OatondaV <f).

; A britf ataUmaat at Va aatara at m a 
aM la u  lallava. la-vH- PUBMV al- 

I lataa laaal itiarrtaea taaid v i a bi Tasaa I 
tvaira aiaMfea aaS la Oavuy als aiaaV.. | 
PtalattfT aaka iar Slaaraa m  Va- araandt 

I af arval and barV traatavat PlaHHlft ! 
MaaSaal vara vartlad an ar abial i 
abar M. IM( aaS avaratad m  at 
Saptambar L UM. Tbry bara ana 
MuvaraM Baa. ata M Tbara U

IF rrs FOR SALE WE HAVE IT.j 
UST WITH US IF YOU WANT,

T t r s n x o R B U Y
Fire. Auto UabUity 

Notary PubUe 
See Us For Investments

AM
Slaughter

IJOS Gregg

î tv̂ SS'aas aviy y  Novo Deofi RHoods---- Df Fwl  ̂ I
Mmm or Mtor i AM S-34S0 SM

bUd. aa la
Hf U) Pilltlaa «  fUa la Via avH. 

n  Via aWattaa la aat aarrad vlOUa 
I  abiafy Saya a ftv  Va Saia af Ma taaaanca, 

a  aban ba raturaaS vitraaS.
Tba attkaar .1

AUTHORIZED D EA LER

PIONEER BUILDERS
1401 Scurry AM 34112

Biavelly l aa v i i Va 
t iv . a ^  OMka Saa

A.O.
U af aalS Oaart. at 

Taxaa. eta Va tod

NadiM Cates-AM 4-Sia 
FUA.

How 
Judge 
Value

Newspaper

n  ava you ofvar judgad tha value of your now- 
paparf What It actually moans to you and your 
famllyt Than, lot's pause • aacond and analyse its 
true value.

Right from the vary first page to the iMt, your . 
nawspapor Js packed with all tha lataaf nows about 

aemmunSty, your state, your nation and tha 
whole' world. Also, thoro's markot and financial 
news and sports cevaraga. For mother, there are. 
faahirae that appeal to her vdsothor  It^ foshlon

Ob

eociol ovonts . .  .  hemomakfng or a deian ether 
famlnina Intarasts. Tee, both young and old always 
find tha comics entertaining. In all thaea and many 
ether flaldt, you'll find this a complata family nawe- 
papar . .  .*a newspaper that bacemas a family affaii'̂  
Hio minuto if arrivoa.

AltMl:
WAOB CaOATK. Ctarfe.
ZHatrict Coart. BevarS Cdoalr. Tna*. 
By J t Aaa WaOVa. Dtpatr.

Ml) _______________________
LEGAL NOnCS

I f f t t tm  OP KBAapro
TO _____

ATI p u a u c  WATBaS
o f  TUB

STATE OP TBXAS
MO. l i e

to bftdb* fiTtoi to v b v t  MB-
____ VM oocorXoo  arvBX biuin-

dPAL VATBB m TBlCT. V . ywMfBM 
I of vWtfe to P. O. Bos MS. I ts  

I SBrtos. T.xot, oa Vo 4V Say VI May. 
i m  fOrS Ma aapUeaitaa to Va wnoa at 
Vo BaarS af Walrr Baftnoan tar Va Slau  
of Tata*, to vhlab It appitoa for a pemU  

ayBrototata af Vo UDararoprtatod v a 
ra 7  Va Stoto at T oaaaT im  Va Cal»1 rada Blaar to MMUmU OauMy. Tasaa. a 

total at SMtt aara M  at va lV  a s a v a ^  
by impooDdiDt tsi.T#! a«ia faot, to.MS 

Am  to ba umS for — latool pv-
______  asm  aara taat tar toSuitrlal um

md S.MS aoro faat Mr anlSIas aaa. aS 
batos vtota tally oat aat to aall aspltoa.

SMS BUTS UU s tm sa r . 1  astra to m  
basraasa. Saabli etoaata. Tna balk, d a  
b U V  paalry. SM ptas. Vtoa garata. 
MpotS yard.

m v  OOWH a a a i i  SStdl taam m  
maadb. iaxaratoa baVaaaaa. M n. Ua- 
to« raav. Laraly atadia raav. lArpa 
VaSa tiaaa v  fvaaS tot.

o w m m  TBAaSPKKBBD: Claaa S bad-i 
rovpa. .pbMpavttoS Sot. Bonny kHV t 
m paMry. » •  N ss. Satonato 
Sova. Lvoaly Mp oi S yaiS. Id I 
traaa. Oaly ttoSIS. SM aanto.

SPACIOUS BaiCK a t aaraar; M f t  aar-f s
Caatral baat-

Dan amata to an -b M  KMato 
aaraart, M A. dtorasa CV 
eeaaat. AaMssa OI laas IM

OOI4AO JM. a t  
II. earaar lal.

aaiCK orttt aatraaea ban to I 
baSraaen, torso paaalaS tm . astra larta 

bMebaa vXb aabteat opaca to 
Only n iM  Sava, ooauana OI

NOTICE ! !
Wt are

G l  H O M E S
In Coaboma, Stenfoii. 

Garden CMy, Starling City, 
and Ackorly.

DONT LET TOUR 
EUGIBILITY EXPIRE. 

Tstal Csal Ta Vsteraas . . .  
Agprex. IMS.

CONTACT
Lloyd F. Curley 

Lumbar .
1609 S. 4th AM 4-1242

OOLLBOB 
It
Urtiia 1
tlsTtoS. Oman Sova psm ant 

HICB LABOB t  btdraoon oa ooraor. hard-

MM. irapaa Vrwubanf. HMs fnood yard. 
Hot too owth SavD. S1S.SM.

StoUaa IT-fS aautoolbto at toa araiicoad 
torn to toaataS at a Mtod abtob teara 

I H ST iagrteo M mtovtaa w s iM i  Mat trios 
tha a M  eorsar af Saatton IS. Btoek lA 
BPaa Ca. Ortotoai W r m . as «ba rtfM 
bask at Va Oilorsdt Birar la MBabaO 
Oasaty. Tkpaa. asS to SHUat to a lauv- 

L a ^  Sltar,tiMn frnia.-CMMtadi. f iU . Taxao.
I aboat I I I  ml too.

D0TIUCT win ba hoM by VO B o ^  at | rtaeoS Tart, air ronSHbatod. '' 
Watar Baabiaaro Mr iba Stoto of Toiba. i srov Srapoo. fehio toraly 
M Va whet af Va Board at Aitotta,

HXAT > B 80B 00M  traota. sarasa. MocaS 
yard, rofrtoaratod air. S n ^  aaatty. SM BMOdb.
ILLBOB PAIUC: attractiro lad brtok. | n v a i  g C T A T g  
iva larta ttto baVA M ft. aarp otod jK lA L  n i A I K
in a s raaan. Laraly yard. M f t  paOo. I
-  Ti sova ------------------------

t  badrai 
wraato

amCB ABBOBOOHA 1 aarytoua oat
badw. astra torso atooM  IVoboa. oar-

BOUSBi FOR BALBToTSfAKOr
All V79K

AS

Goo. Elliott Co.
Maltigto IlsHag 
Rsal Esteto — •$• Mate

Dff. AM 3-2504 
Raa. AM 34616

np Biteysy 
win toU to I to IS aara toaato 
Praros vator IS to tW f t  Oaly StM 
par tera. larva aratlabto.

OP T X a  TBAB •> Atoaasl aav. 
frava. Larta tot Oarpad

__ ______0 balb ta v S  baaao Sw
ttoraca. Taan Mr tSMS- Torva.

aio BOOMS -  S bodtaav a  Aa Siraat Mat vtV IMS Sava.
COLLBba PABB — 
brick. I caravM 
Uto Macad. »«ar tarafa. 
Bm  S ltlM  PB.A . Laas

t ntCBBS -  v iV  
bpva. Hav Vasr 
trav a u  terV s
tis .is t

la. IfBSte 
avaftoMaT

1 baSraav

iitem  w
___ Oovray—AM O l dCM Thema*-AM «4tS1

BABOAIN SPBCIAL -> Raar CoUafa aad 
aridi lobeai. Classaat Tsaat to toola '  
ibaVaeosA T Mie eleaati.Ntt. kts Bo 

eatinaadu v .
yon -inaaA sp ooraat lat OoUy

I'Ttxai. am Mootoay. raaa 
at las a’ctoak b oo.. at ahtch tisto i

2 7  plaeo all aartlro vtrroalad sv y  
' ka btord.

S BOOM BOMB, t  baVa. os parad aina  
M. Mas lastol as baak at frt. tiMM  

OOUAD m  llidrowna aa convr tot. Ml

_  ; ATTBHTIOM SPAHUB AMBBtCAltaMt * 
' laats baata. haib and etoas. farsaco 

baat. Ms Uaaato. aaobrr en a i rtln .  Oaly
MM dpvB. SITM.___
rRBsn Ad A DAlSTtottrataro t

etototi.
ram.

vmton arolaoM 
at at

Vr
ma

TiMM appoatoa 
laid «apHcaUia iboald 

toM v m  Um Baard and Va 
, , ,  laatl Mra dayi prtor to baar-
M  data, ttrtsf Vatr raaom  ttiarafor aad 
•ueb tibar todarstaltoa ao to roauirrd by 

Bala MI S. Saab btattot vUL ba 
ltd rnvn itoao to thna. tad from 

I Plata to pMa. It saoon ary. antu oueb
-------B to a ^  bat baat trata  ratattra to

aapIMnaB ta Va laM Beard M 
I Water Xtosbioaro s v y  daam OcM. asait- 

Ma tad' prasar..
OtTOB VMM ond by oUrtao of ta order 

I of Vo Board af Water BasMwon Mr M  
SUV at Tasat. at Va tfltoa of M  oaM 
Board at Awftou Ttaao. Vto Va dto day t i  
May. IMA

brncBT:I Aadrar

mOIAH RILLt: UalVM brtok vUfe pan- 
tied dan. raal nraplacr. torrly kilfli- 
ta. doubto eauslrr. ourtaco ranca. aat> . 
M. Mncad yard. Oonaldat traoH. 1

WMBIHOTON PLACB-PrrtlT Abadraatito. | 
lorrly vaai carpet Vraussout. I atoa' 
Ida baVo Urtae raatn. dtotoc laain. 
larca kHcbaa aiV  dMIoc araa. Ovarr 
raduead prtor tar autok oato 

K xrBLUnrr TALUB: d klSraavi 
battv. M ft. kHoban. Msaod yard.
Mas ra ta  tmalior 
ltd.Md

hard wood ftoart. patto.
roacad yam. MTS Sova.
ITM OOWh PAYlW rr b«ya VM Vraly
etooato. toraly yard. ftaraaV al BSM.
I ^ B  COLLBOB- I

bava V
p i)

trade.

NOW FOR SAJJK
Coronado Hills Lots 

Salact yours tarty for cboica 
locatioa

McDONALD-McKXESKEY
AM 44101 AM 4-027 AM 440t7

rtatly brtoft Iriv. I
vebod sartsa- radvoad
ty. MB oar moaV. 
aiCB I BKDBOOM and 
to t  ta rt air. l oablo tipaatt. patto. rad- 

^^oaaa. Accapt I b a v te s i to toado.
bricA

ni.<
COLLEOB PABB- aav S 
I bath, oarpalbd. Bata 
î̂ aaA, titaabad israso

IHDIAH BILLS- toroM aav t  
daa. brtoA I Ilia b a t e  talU 
all e t o ^  ktebes. p a te  datedfm ei '*r a v
owwbb. t  fB o a oflte . s  bate, W SI iisoa. tdcpa
toSA AM AMdA

REAL ESTATE
■ o u s t s  FOR SALE Af

SPEfhALT
2 RIDIIOOM WITH attachad ga
rage' OB Chsrokaa. fsaced aad 
ckiM to school IBOO dawa.
NEW AND Largs 2 Badroqm with 
carport On W te n . $100 doara, $S2 
month.
BRAND NEW $ Badraon. kRcfatn 
aad diftiag araa, earport-storaga 
00 H acra.*$7M dews, $$• moan.
2 ROOM HOUSE la Airport AddL 
tioa- $250 down, $1
AM $-201 LY 44531
s i& 4 i  TO aA mih  f  bddjaav easyiatoiy 
w p e to f^ d a v  air. U m t e  tear I ak

P l$ «  BOOM b a te  vMb dattos . Os
tot m at atedtik a v a l MdM M
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M H  tREGER

i

5 aR fB W B 5 f3 S E C !?S S 3 S i

FURNISHED APTS.

•Hm . . .  yo i aqr J N  M  R sort of betTfneai oo
< mnmm •lulfMIMt___T**

W fSTINOHOUSI

Tally itocHk Cm,
AM j4 TO <W ■. M

_  MMi A iMMr 
HOM I LOANS 

CwiiMliMl MM* 
rMJL wn%

JERRY L  M A N C IU  
M M  PMdRj LHa isa. Or  

M7 I .  ta« AM MM

ISTA1

BOUSES worn SALS AS
^Mparb rahMl! S bedrooa. daa. 
w  McrtflM Owav kar-

kf-Ho n  it ial! 1780 dowa. ,S bad- 
room. faoced yard, esoalkat

ctal!l L w sa ll 
foaead yard, dact air. 
low equity.

V«y

|>arfoet for' larga family. S aar- 
■ patad ba^fooma. dm. 8 Ml 

batba. ramonahia a(yiity. |H  
mootfa.

MiablaaM?? Boma tea «na07 
a Uka la trada aqutty m  la rr  

S b n m a t Want ta aafl? Call 
i^ioaDea ibr aaor

- bayar. ar wO trada with ym.

About 8 Bdlaa oat. NO CITT 
TAXES, S badroaam, astra 
Mao lot. wU aooopt aqntty 
trada.

Rant ‘Sa farafa apartmoot aad 
I  a la tfaia booaa. oa|y tlJM  
dowa. aoltabla for amaB boa-.

I V  not miaa tMa chanea to aa- 
v  aoraa 4H» GX loaa m  S

bedroom, good coadtHoa. MO 
moOth.

WE HAVE SOLD OVER 8t»  OP 
AlJ. p r o p e r t ie s  listed  by 
US IN THE PAST SIX MONTHS 
IN LESS THAN »  DAYS.

b i l l  S h e p p a r d  &  c o .
MolUpla IJadni Raaltor 

Raal Eatota A Laaaa
1417 Wood . AM iSNl

DEARBORN

P. Y. T A T I
MM Waat Third

Lawn Mowers 
Sharpened

^TWT'f A OBad 
Praa Pick Up A DaUvofy
INDEPENDENT

WRECKING CO.
Marla Siroap

taydor B ’̂ y. AM 8-0*7

Bl

RANCH INN APARnOiNn 
Waat Hiihway ••

rtmMli. Air • »  
cUttlM. Mm T Air

WMUr tw>IJUtOB OMTAIM UMtnaal.wiaiW. wtntkt tia«r y t  m  *«t KA- 
AIM oMDrnoanDelw * raats (mi tM «l MtH WM laou

ANNOUtKIMENTI
« aooar wicclt

LODGES

eeOL CaU ,______
ArAanmaT. an miu paid. ________ Bwai. an wm tia. Apply

aparf wa L rpaflra. AM AAllt.

OAMAQa APABmaar. r m i  rawM. haA. I Ml atoaele. m  watar paid, m  oStmt._______
I aooM r oaMMHaDa amiA frlrtilaln M

uS u S T T S c

Swimmlnfl Pooh
r a t a a i a t l a a M i ^ ^

PaalaBy
WORTHY CtMfSTR. CXL

ESTATE

b o u s e s  f o r  s a l e

MARIE ROWLAND

iTMDT e a S iF ^

r i S S Z

°iSia^lpitat\aapt*^ *fc!r '

prlraU«-l7PT.
■MrtBMDlaI IwZ mIi

ptar ilMBptaa eadar. atrtaliy prtrata. Apply UM Woirt. AM Mm._________
inca APAantairr furpmad. a larpa raoaM Mid balk. Madna. Alaa. I taana aad baa airaia«d aaar Madlaal Arti BoMaL AM Adttl daya. _____
p-o a m m a u  A rA B T u a a n  — s  
Mils paid. a . L rata. MN W. B kte
TWO LABoa raant aad baOu IU.M  
waab. atIUUaa paid. AM A d d .
OAaAoa AFAaTMaar.
I pseple. aaa IWi

laaT. craoBd opM. a 
ftpabdisi aWlaMa Iw

oaa. TWO aad Ibiaa raaa iPtaMh A a p r i r - ^ p n i ^ ^ ^

crB si^

BOOM,

ncELT FuawiaaaD tvs

t AMO I BOOM■ai paid. AttraaOi Uti WsM M.
NKSLT roaMiaaao smsMasy tparp
mesL air aaadMtaaad. tarpMsA Wl ■*

badk J. 1AM Arm
CLBAN 1 aOOKa. tm tobe. Mb * a * a a  
sr dTMhi. t « . l a a  paid. «M Byaa. AMMM*.
a aooMa. i balb. Mask M Mr paid. AM

BOCat aOMMacy. PflroM ' r. Oaa aad eaaMp lU «

aaica by

JADCE (James) MORALZS
AM44MS ReaEor SMSAUbaroa
■MaM ■alleHies OsIsa. 9̂99%

S ’̂ raaSS&iMira iSimam brMk. OMy aU-MA n m  smM. can al aaaa.OM raintaTLTCnA — m
ml a Bam. east al_' | waas. Larpa ML •MOBT OO^ baWaaaa haaaa m*I MtaUb a. ML Farad

{%Sa&^ caStt'  _
55a.* 45"emL **
LOOM WBAT rva OOT—• aa a MM ~ ~

McDo n a l d  
McCLESKEY

m. aai am mhi
aaiaia mo aoaoAya

ar im  « 4 m

ai-«Sf

a. ML
Booarr a

-  a

l oyaLT aaaa
daa mMi (Valaaa. daahM abwobi am Mats Mask Saaa. Mraly Mva 

a aaoaopM a a in - j  bawa. satpsi drapaa Owmar wU aa»  aMa paM.
UTB FLACB MKWFDIO C

ralri Ml WW ^  _
o u l t  oBTKt a r o a a  m  msi

aad a rraa

GOOD Btrr M a
aaar eky BadM. AMa a acTM

Uoa PkweOm AM 441M 
P a c e  MarWull A|l «47«

COOK & TALBOT
>

rocB aaoMooar a a K a . tva  
MsaUaB, larpa yard, paaatad I
nm nT ooM  amooo at m  a. 'oraaa
Mr tHOI.
TWO a a o a o o M  f e a m b  a m  i  
rpnHI at SM MW lUk. aidap dsimm a bboboom. k
IMa at n i  ME MCh.
DOFLBX krtaplBC M
MUL ana dawo wa . .asMa. Maalad al aM8. nsi. wnx TAKE nu3m4Ji aa aas a bad- raaa. aHasBad parapr M Baansbaa BU. 

- »  a m
aad Oraao. Msal 

liOTai OriMpa Fart

Nkiy5w” lElttple Uhtini  Serrloe 
Underwood. Salaa 
AM 4«SI

oinaaactAL- aw a w« w am â Miĵ

Uadi)
BmoM O 

Tafcat

M t  ftsiir E isuLtr
UN NOALO ClASSiniOl

LABOaMaLT < 
alrtad. FrtraM b M

l atpaMAAlOk

______ Walk-
raMr pMd. 4U

a BOOM FUBMiaa BD dapMa Mat 
aralad Maaadiaal, MT Baal ^  
n u  MaW.
UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
4 BOOM OUFLBZ. 
AM 44101. caa  A. J.

hooicr^a bbo bo o m  
■ lad yaa 

m by
daam  pial 
LOaraca. al

L a a o a  a 
aMaala. PMra aad raMparaMr iPR 
u i  a m  law. am  aami ar am

l i l t :
ouF tA  a

•  Fsara at OatrMa 
a . O. Tadd
AMBBIOAB acawol. aaa I 
Labbaak. Taaaa

Cl
aTATBD oomclaYB 1 m  iprMa CaMMiadary Na. n
K rTM aeday. Jxmt U. T;M

Barry KIddMMa. B.O. 
Ladd am m , Bac._____

BIO aFBlMO Lada* Ba. U4I 
A.F. aad A .airaUlb4 Mas4- 
Ma lat tad an 
tI i  paa.

Mb Laay- WJL 
0 . O. KMhaa. at

aTATBD OOMTOCAnOM Bid IMrMf CliapMr Na 110 aX.M arary Md Tkaipday. t:4i p.H. Ortoal at BMtraa- 
Baa arary Maeday.

T rap  CarrM, B.F.

lUSINESS SERVICES
WATCH. JSWELERY REP. ESI
BAILBOAO WAICBBa aUtlrM aMMu.
OraadfaUMT cT '**• paarta rtalruap. tM fi 

B avw  Jawalry. AM

IM FLDYM INT F
HELP WANTED. Mak n
CORTBACT TBUCBMRM rtaha ITe vHb 
jar ^  HjISLSa *Tlkd8nta^”” **
CAB DRiraak wantedwaad javaFarnrt. Apply OtaykoiBd Baa-pipat. Ctty
HELP WANTED. PWaUk F8

Top Job For

Top Typist
■'V ' m

To trala bi Tdotypo oparatloa.' 
Permanoot attuattoa. good worUag 
coodttioaa, aalary to match prog
ram la productioa.'Compataiioa k  
a raquiromoat H yoa araBt a 
ataedy plaoa with good hooro, aad

PuU dataik at
Texas Employment 

CommisdoR 
406 Runnels

lATBb
Lsdpa Ha H t A.F. 

^  A M . a ra ry  l a a  aaO 4lk 
Tk arad ay  w m A a. a w a  p m  

OrllllB. WJI.

SPECIAL NoaBOBL.
Lagal Notice

TMa Wakk AFB Frrtnapa M MMieeMd 
M aoUettlaa Mda far Iba a esra im  M a 

' at Ika Baaa Tkaatra.
Proapaettra appUeanU art adrlaad M 
eoalaat O. B. OOUaii at BMp. m . MM- 
pkooa AM 44411. Bat. I »  for Mtorma- 
IMa ralaUBC M appttcpUaaa mm rapatra- 
MaaM.' WrUMe propotala aiaat ba 
ealrad at Hm m ahaaar aOMa aa laMr 
thaa IMP h a m  aa Tl May IMP______
iMBflMaMTM wnat on «foa h f mai 
laqMrad. Cali Btrrr Foparal Mooiar 
aAu.
FLAOne FLOWBBS. Bsida lar pMa»Ma Fn Waat B lrti^  w! AM I
LAOT CABOL piaatlc O avm . aappdaa. 
m  CtraM Drtra. AM 44H4. Ml Baal 14lh. 
AM 4 4 in .
TALTOM-alMa CaramM ahip. 14H Tacaaa 
Baad. Caranle. plaaltr parM.
HiMa aad aappMaar________

raady M go—B'a ahraya TIDWBLb i 
la M L im  BMt 4M. AM ATtH.

PIBS aad aakaa. OpM 
ardata. AM 44M4; AM AWii:
aFWCIAlJBaMO D» batr faWWa aad raMr- 
Mf. parmaatal «arla«. Jaary Tabb, Bart 
Baoaa at Charao. AM 44m.

HOUSEWIVES
Joia othar Ayob Rata-aamtaHyea 
who are anjoyiag fliw earaiaga ia 
apare thna. Paraoaal and 
b m  training will M  yoa atarted 
earning immediate. Wrlta Box 
414L Midland.

MERCHANDISE
■UlLDING MATERIALS

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

1x10 Sheathing ^  w A c
(Dry piaa) ........... . 9

Cut Stnda ........... ... $  5 . 9 5

n?eJ CoLt llrl ....... $  7 . 4 5
Corrugated Iron
(Stroagbam) $ 1 0 . 2 5
Cedar Shingka a. /a
(red labd) ..............  $  9 . 9 5
IS Lb. Aapbalt Frit ‘ & a
t4M I t)  ..........$  2 . 3 9
*U Lb. Economy m c  a c
Shingka ..................... $  5 . 2 5

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER > 
t o m w a g .

LUBBOCK 
t m  Ava. A 
PO S-020S
DOOh. PETR. ETC. > U

FINANCIAL H

♦4411,
PEBSQNAtXOANB

AM

wa FlBAirCB tiMai OK Oaad Car BMt't vaB CkarratiL IWt I _ al nd-dM AT44L
INSTRUCTION
TSSTm a. AND BliaiBBBatMO AT BOa<BDiplaaia Awardag. Imw

Bae nw.OiteoL DniAw T u m a ^ Traaa.
W OMAN'S COLUMN

t. U Daaar.
—BaiM Mr aea1114 Maw. Mn.

ANTIQUES a  AKT GOODS J1
WANT TO bv — aM dkkaa. atkataa^ 4 ̂  aW

COSMETICS
LOBiaaa raia fkMuini.144 Ba*t nW. OdtHt MarrM.
CHILD CARE

aaOBTBBBD CmBOABDAat UU Waat im. AM 4 ^
HOUSEBOIX) GOODS M

9x11 AXMINSTER
100% Wool Pile 

Rugs

$ 4 9 .9 9
- ' Choice Of Colors

Call For Free Eatimate 
On Wall-To-Wall IndteHatioe

______ _ S 5 A J iS

-SOLD OUT-
To Worthy Competitor

Agoin Making Loans 
Same Liberal Terms

Rtatonoblt Prictt ̂ . .

Guns, Ammunition, Fishing 
Tockb, Typ«writ«rs, Etc.

JIM’S
PAWN SHOP

■ \
106 MAIN

W I N S L E T T ' S
FAST SERVICE ALL MAKES 

TV—  RADIO AND TRANSISTORS
411 Nelaa ' '  AM

BBU,T-aPBlNOFIBLO wbHiwaP Mraa ara wbita. aal yaBav. daa itenla Jaaba. yrar Bally Ora daatar. AM ATm. U4l Oran
WILL KBBP ahOWaa kt MW Waod. AM AMdT  ̂ _____ VP

LOST A FOUND C4

—.....X/DST
Downtoara, Wditaiedday. brown 
kettaar biUfbld. Pkoty of kkoUfi- 
eatioo, dwdit eaitk. ete-. About MS 
caah. Howard.

AM 4A4M

OWFUBNWBBO 4 BOOMM? I I

FBRkOtaAL LOARk. aa Wwk^ jkta. kanaawlvaa, Oaa t t a a ^

BU$INESS DP. D
OIPT kROF tar aato. M ta rakr. Htal tar antata.trada. AM 4-SklI. ana
MOTBL FOB aaln Mkhl AM 4401. taka Nkw trada.

MBA BOaaBLL’d

DO BABT

SU Sootb llalB 
AM 4-«84 Nlghta AM 444M
^ We Give Seoltfa. Stam ^
S-Piece Bedroom Suite...... Mt.SS
S-Piece Dinette. Extra good coa-
ditioa .................................  M*-M

MnStti. Ymt .
OE^^I aa#4P4Paaa4papa.  wa • a p a a •
4 Pc. Badroom Suite- .repoeieeded 
—Bookcam bed. tripk' dreeaer—
Walaot .............. 1.............  H4S.M
Lamp Tabk Mahogany. Extra
nice. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  gU.90
I  Pc. Dining Room Suits. Walnut. 
Real Nica .........................  |7I-M
Big spring Hardware

-Furniture Store 
---------------u a i

WILL BABT Mt 
traaipaniMpi.
MJU. MOOOAB kaby aaaaan, iiPMga, n.M day. van aarad Mr. AM MU. Ml AyUard.
BEAUTY SHOPS J4

1407 GREGG 
AM 4-5025

***S a ^ u f t e  i N ^  ^^  raa- attraaUra Mrta Ua-
Uam—atea lala » acrat at raap. FMaaca aaadad. Caalu t BM Bdwarda. Baa M. ar aan aa 44ML avratwaltr. Taaaa.^  ^  FbWWlSHED HOUSPr

NICBLT FOBNIkMKO ar

Twal ■MALL FUaNli BTtT
I 4dTM.

DW AM

BOOM

AM A im .

atra lam, waB. attairta p—p. Larpa ■p kana. Batra aaaa. SiM. mm
Wlea Afw m  8 ™ ' •  * •  ••••■

K I L  SULEIVMr
R«d Eatak Notary PubUc

m  Rnanclt, Rear

4 BOOM FDaNiaaaD Baal iMh AM 44144. 
tS :t k l :M  PJB .
OIALL FUBNMKBDaa taa ptwm. CMaa■tarry. JStiim .

BUSINESS SERVICES

. . .  PO‘ ‘-ro

D&W
FURNITURE

LAUNDRY iERTlCi”
BOTOTlLLBa. TBOCB Mpa, drtvavay PMlarMI. aa. aaa. AM Him. Babky
TABO DIBT- rad laHlaw dg^ywd ptamaa. B. O. m la

ixnarra fboto  ̂Lak. aay aaeaaMa.AM 444M. AM 4

LABOa a BOOM famlMlii
; yiMMIB JONBi m a«a M«4.>Taar BsOr- 
I apraMtlaid lira daal4T. i m  O tan- aaraaa 

~ MB akeartty Stala B art. AM A1W1.

• aooM.AKl

B e  W k e —E c e n a m k e
LOTS FOR SALE AS: Remodeled. New Owner. KMdien-

S m*lie. gar^ wgMa|^ae^eaL^Frtim ‘ comc. Biia. Weekly-Montbly Ratm.
l‘m !V  “  KEY MOTEL*

AM SJS7S

A IB oONOtnONaa aamaa. ataM. rapaW.Utf^Md l̂iRUUwr r̂Ml ma.- taad-laad.

mONINO. FKBUF. drtrary. Mi 
AM A7IM. ky Wbita’a awra.
DtONINO DONB at UM Molbarry. Can
AM A4IM. • • _______________ _____
IBdHlWO WABTBD. DM AM 44MA
mowwa WANTBP. Dial AM Aim. 
nmawo WANTBO.~«L» MlMa dM
moiiiWQ wt
mONMO DONB- m  Waal IDk maaat.AM Arm
SEWING

TDF aoiL  (■butyl Ba I an tadd. Can A. L. I at AB AMM. AM 44144. |

R Maal tar aMwr I laaal ar iptl ■a. IM a. parac aa kbaatk MrtcHi aaaa Sma cart ar 14 baliart at 4 par ctaa ■ par aaaa 4 a yaa bagta baOdtat wMkta I i ~ tva by awaar AM atm*

FDWIM|BP_BOOn;. t

rA Ju a  m eanches
FARM A RANCH LOANS

; FITBNMBBD BOOm 1 raaBH I air eaadMtaard. M4 maMb. aa ' MT Abraow. raar. AM AIMT.
JLrj I BOOM AND b5k faraliblimanlh. AM ;

„  ACM Nrnalad taaaa .acar ^  I UNFURNISHED HOUSES Bi(raraa Oaa 14M laltaa par am an aaO.------ -------- .. -------------------SprMktar ayalam. aaa 1 badratat barta. I t BBOBOOM DNFUBNMBBD haaaa. aaat M hlihvay 4144 par acta daar aa FM Bapttat Chareh In Fwaaa.---a c ii Dralda Oartt? Brtrt. Ira ! t»  awatb. CaU coUaet, AM A»m̂______
rtj  ̂brart^laarad. baart at taaaa , mP moom DNFUBlhsaro baatt rt

HlUtap Baad. AM AMU.

Am oowpmotrBBB 
iwatacd. -AMa MataQ 
awTtaa aan AM kMP._________________
rOB o o ic a  kamea aan AM 4«M4. eepEie tesk'̂ eeieMl Mpvtee*

I. G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work-Paving 

Poet Holm Dug 
AM 4J14S

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4 e m  Altar 8 PJL 
wATfta wku7

draa‘4 drucii. _ 
Baal HM. AM »MM.
MBA -DOC .T S S

Aakcrly. J. T. Oaak. FL’n s

wax DO aavttai and iiimMrtk Baaaaa abla AM MOk.
FARMER'S COLUMN K
FOB TRB bad ttaaaaw an need ear aaa TMwall Ckivtald4lh. AM 4140.

B MV «rim bmi

PARM BQUIPMRNT K|
Ukl FOBO TBACTOB with blade. Tery paad artdklao. A ttn. AM U nT  kd; AM 44S
GRAIN. HAT. PEED K8

An oonomoNBB pairtrt- AM ysfmaa
II BBCTIOWB PBBOBP. t  McUaaa laaaa. 1™'^- --------r . —r  .—a  OpUB-Baaiaa Cagrtlac. Wkta draw FOUB MX>M haart. (M Uiraaah raach. abaat 14 tlllabta lam. paa- pabt M» AiHrrwc BRIiwa;

«* » *  ■■». *12 n b w l t  d b c o o a t b d  4ImmA aa pmtraM. m  aa aara. M par »tth cMcMi M parch. Watt
aaa at ma

tk a  p4T < ■BcriDMa

Wt Make farm aad Baart Laaaa
GtN). ElUott Co.

Realtor
AM HHH 408 tSaip AM MIH

•ttk paaaaa M aar^ Watkag ( dewnwwB. 4W Iiaacactar. aaa Weal MB.________,
I BOOM. ■ aapa<X)tierIMa. tanead yard. Apply JM Tararm. ■a. ITW Wad Jrd.

PAEMS-RENT: LEASE A8
want to Mart a* cr etara aarac at araaalaad far oaa ar aiara yaara. MaM ba fcacad aad bar* aaaia vaur. CaU /aaa Ihatatca AM 4401 a  4M ACfU
mSC. PROPERTY A-18
rUBNlBBaO CABm. Laka Ikacnac, DarIc 
akorc Aarac. Scrtwiikly ptMcd. LT AtUl 
after 4 prt. ______________________
UnfBBB saBO tar caM. 4U HaMa. owaar^gr Bacnrt DtItc. Mldlrtd, Ma-

RENTALS
BEDROOMS
BBOBOOM WITB rvagjfcMd farnlrtid. AM crtaBMaad. AM Alw r iu  Jokaacp.
NICB LABOB kadraodi. alert M. Apply TM irtniin AM 44MI.
NICB B soaooM a a m  cm  m  x n .  
■Bclky Ban. AM 444T>. HM acarry.
BOOMS FOB BaM. IM M Peak, tlaa Ba-ML a* Orecs- Ucaa MarOA________
WTOIONO aoTEU aadar asw maaaga 
bmM. srst Mart aad «p. ObUT aadd acrrlea, free TV aad prtrala AM
ROtm * BOARD

mCB I BBOBOOM 1 Baal Biphwar W
a  right p a ^ .^ t l l  >4M4

aa lb aara amtar. an aMBrt
a  bar-4 bad- 

Faaead yard, t n  maatb. HU Lart. AM S41U ar AM 44m.
t BBUBOOM UNFUmaSHBO baaaa. Twa yaara oMi raditaralit. AM Fctm partao- DCl arafarrad. Laealad Scad iprlata. AM
< BOOM BOOaa tar 
Friaaalaa. AM 1-nu .
■MALL 4 BOOM AM 44114 TSi
i BBOBOOM UWFUBNUWBD. air aaadl- Uoerd. faacad raid. Ctoaa la aahaal. TM Bad ITib. AM AMH.

t anaoOM hauta. ja- raca. M* raantb Ml Bad IMh. AM 44lkr.
■FAClOUg 4 BOOM baata. t balM. uUI- m  Mtrlaa. wa maatb Faaoad.

UNFURNIBTiaD 1 B(X>M kdrc, kMabM 
aaa bam. Near itodleal Arta. O an AM

FOR RENT 
Or Will SeU 

With No Down Payment. Small 
Cloting Coat—Clean 1 and I Bed
room bomet In conveniently locat' 
ed M ontic^ Addition. „

BLACKMON A ASSOC.. INC. 
AM 4-»»4

CALL fWani.m Bay ar. tar lad aatalaw na dMt. tap aaO. aprraiHPdi yards 
I lavdltaa. AM Aim.________

(Ctttiofux
Ralph Walker AM 4J670
TBOCB. TBACTOB. Ura-Blart lap drtrway dtllTarad.MU7.

: lap aaO, barayaid fadOtaar, aravaL aaliaka* aaad and graral Wladan Kllpairtek. DW BX
OAT’S FOMFntO Id rial, taaipoela. cap- Ua taaki. graaaa Irapa olaaaad. Baaaan aMa. HM Wad Ulh. AIT AMU.
BILLT BLUBM M 
Mart. Cprb and gnltara. atdarralks. tOa 
taaeaa. paUaa. Caparlaaaad. Wart Onnr-
anlaad. AMAMIg.

WILL DO

F>dl Sim Om Raaga. Perfect 
conditioe .........................  lUl.OO
10 Ca. Ft. General Eketrie 
Rafrigerator ..................... $100.08
^Pc. Sectional. Brown color $ 81.98
$-Pc. Dinette Suite ........... f  98.18
9-Pc. Bedroom Suite ........$ 48.98

Lots or Other Items 
Priced To ScO

8AH GREEN gTAMPS-

^-Goe6 Hoii8 d im * y

AND
•bop

AFFLIANCES

907 Johnaon AM 4-38B

LANKABO AMO. W adm  Slarta Fraaf

LIVESTOCK
■ ranraWT. Wa5T

FARM SKBVICB
SALES AND Sardaa aa Bada 

Myars-Barklay and ~  
a watar waU a.
Oaad wlndmllla Cam n

Wa. Myars-I 
Otasalata VI 
repair. Oaad

MERCHANDISE
BUILOINO MATBBIALS U

USED APPLIANCE 
SPECIALS

KELVINATOR 9 F t  Refrigmator. 
Excellent conditiao, good appear- 
ance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $87J8
MAYTAG Automatk Wasbdr. Ex- 
ceilent conditim.’ R e a l  bar- 
gain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a . . . .  $48.90
ABC-O-MATIC Automatic Waaber.
Nke. UsMl very U ttk ........$40J0
$ MAYTAG Wringer-typa Wasbers. 
Round tuba. Them look and run 
axceBmt Aa m ........ $10 JO

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
nrour Frkodhr-Hardwire”

10$ RnmwU - AM 44B1

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
TO% BONUS W - F fR S T  LOAN

*25.00  to  *200.00
(Moximam $3.00)

AIR FORCE PERSONNEL WELCOME
PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.

AM M48I________________________________ m  Searty

TWVRSDSTTV LOO — —

KMID-TV CHANNEL 1 -  MIDLAljED
i:M Flaybonaa i:J»-AdT. TIbc l:M TdPirtitrta 
i:l>-Banda Karatvnl 
ktk—B’barry Bnand 
t:lk—Thraa atanea*

i;*»-ad Taar U la
i C L ^ r t ^

U:ta a ^  00 FBIDAr t.-H-DrtdMaal l.m-Tataa 
>4» O i a  Bn I 
• ;» -P la y 'r a « ir  M:M Frtaa k Bid
11 ;i

l:B>-rLoratta Ta 
l:a»-Taiart Dr. 
«U» Fiw a That 
M »-Flaybenee

ftaa

FatrdI

• :MI—Jerry Lavu M:4»-Nawa, Waattar 
1»:H Jaab Faar 
a :t» -« ld n  Off

w« Uas Tabm

Uaad TV icto. la Qeed
Aa kw m ____ $8M0

C ITY  RADIO-TV
8WH Gregg

EXPERT
RADIO

AM 4S119
KKOT-TV CHANNEL 4 —BIG fPRINO
Day

U:;

-Jakany Bktan -aaaa Cray -B. Baailkiway -Nava. Waalkar -Tvtagkt Bona -4a Thk to Bally a and -Ufa d Biiay.

M.H-Bntr Mylaa U:» WarMTank 1 ta Baftar ar WaFnity

s n-Hotel

af BOtyOff

THE STEREO SH O P-A M  3-3121
OU Saa 4akek BgBway — Ckae to Dmglsaa A Webb W ags

TM — HOFFMAN »  EMERSON SALES AND SEBVICB 
Btesae *  i m  g a la .-B a tik  A  lY RngMr 
CoBM̂ ola MoiA Of

A m tk  Oat or Thn Way Bat A LMtin Lsm Te Pay 

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 —ODESSA

Va*D TACtroid eknnar*. Wl-ta a n d ^  
Sanriaa and pnrta tor aS Bahaa. KkBy 
Tacinan Canopany. M  Oragg. AM l- t lK

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 
AM 4J880 Day or Night

------- -----AvioB--^------------ -
BBO CATCLAW aard. barnyard ftrllWtar. Bnpalr ar bnlM taneai, rnamra traaa. akaa garataa. AM MWA
CONTBACnOBa FOB kwUllatkn it aaa- arda blnafc. brick. Ilia, aoramarolal aand blaattng, gunlta (paatanatleaUy appllad ar aonarata Worthy ConalrnaUanJ-1 ^

ttng.•prayadlCiimptay, I4W Oragg. AM
KNATF SHOBsT 4  W. Wtndam. Al 4-f7W. 414 Dallaa. Big Sprtag- Taaaa.

i-mr.

BOOM AND haard 
i l l  BwaMk. AM 4 4

MISC. FOR RENT B7

FURNISHED APTS.
I .  BOOM F O B N in ^  jpartmani.

wad. aria 
Dniiglat.

B3
Miii * win

FVBNBHBO OABAOB I Rotdillara, Fatrar Matrart. FartUker
ant haSi AM 44M* ar AM 4411* ■PI'fNbn- «4vn a n O ^  Aarator. Rag

StkmpoMn. Cbatr*. Ftoar Sandara tf i k x t  BOOM tiMPbiim  apartaaat. 4-TTW_____ _____________
t  aociM rvtUOMHKD wartmanl CA bagwtU—Wagrt Whtd Dtlva-lh Na.
i  BOOM AMD t  raam fandrtad ayart- atakta. Frrtar llrtln. AM

Peiukrri. RaBavay Bada, BaapkalEaaipniant Laaal ar VWay TraUara. wei Wad Hvy m_____  AM Mite
NEW wam^ usb tart aaoa~mm. 
Baa at Bto BdrtM Trwk T lfta li l l  Dial AM MeU.

ODD JOBS — Danald MeAdamt - Bar- awa WUaman. WIU oantnat any earpBlar wart ar rapalrt. eantrda vert, pallea. ewba, drtrawart, ala. Na kk loe maU. Erntrlancad taker. CaS AM 44m. AM ATm AM 44U*.
EXTERMINATORS ES
CALL MACS MOOBB. AM 441M ter UnnU44. raaakaa, malka. tw. CmpMa Prd Cdrird Birrltt. Wwfe fully gnann-

PAtNTINO-PAPKBINO Ell
FOR FAINTINO and payer kanalng. D. M. MtUar, I4W Dtate. AM Aim
BUG CUUmNO

CARFBT j u ^
BU

SAVE $$$$$
Open All Day Saturdays

8.8-10.10 RsinforcemeBt
wire ................. . Per roll $17.90
219 Lb. Compodtlon Shingkg
Imtalkd ................. . $11.00 Sq.
1x8 Redwood Fencing .-.. $11.90 
Exterior Hoorn Paii^ Money- 
Back Guarantee. QsL $ IJO 
Joint Cemmt, 89-lb. Bag $ 1.U 
Rubber Bam WsU Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantea, GaL $ 9.99 
Coppnrtooa Ventatiood $29.10 

T B G ^ il i r g B  tiBrtJm anch 
Hand Took.

Lit Us Build Your Redwood 
Fbnce Or Remodel Your Houm 

With FHA Title 1 Loan'
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Lloyd F. Curley 

Inc., Lumber
1609 B. 4tb Dial AM 4-$242
H. J. MORRISON SUPPLY 

"Manufacturer's Agent" 
BRICK—Mfgr’s. Sample Room 

900 Selections
Fireplace Equipment, Patio, 
Planter 4 Baroecue Needs. 

UNDERGROUND 
GARBAGE CANS 

Rangaire Rang* Hoods 
4 Intercoms 

Scaffold Rantal 
Scrub Brushes

IN  foORT I t  4U 4 g m

$555.00.
WW B«y An Itota* LlitPd Or Will StU Saparataly Ukt R4v-Blond4 drrt drto Do«44tta Mvtac taaehln# with attnrtndrta.New Stonfter Lwingp irlik drdrt knr cod land bag.Haw itorerd Ftovtr vHfc Htetld* dia

mond neerta and 14 latad  bH tvaatd albvmt . .New Coahtonad bad bitkrid tad vArta lor eombtactlon tar Inralldi or eanra- kacantoCowplata M Td Pnni aad WagnaSa ISaeyelopadia wtth flra yaar. booka.
See at 2908 AUBURN

PORTABLE 
JIG SAW 1 8 '

Others Froip 19.88
7 saws in It Even cuts 2x4’s. 
Built-in work light. Complete with 
3 blades! 8H1490

QesleiD||ntD

i:ia Brtgktar Day S:ll Saard BMni l:»  Bdga at NM 4:4» Bagal Thaawn 4:ta-LMSat ROay S:t»-Big Maa*a I d Dang Bdwarda 4:tP-Havt. Waalkar t:S*-Ta TaU Tba Trdh T4S fatty Rdtao 1:IS htarpal (toUt« S:W Skatert taada S:»-Flayka«aa ta:W Nawa, rtaata *S:II Taaaa *day M:S»-Waolhar

M:J»-4(oTkttaw  PBIDAT t:ta Waw4 t:li Cap*. Baagaraa S-4» Bad Ra«a rty •:»-On 1k4 On M;rt-I Laaa Loaf » :»  Papaya lIrt-Lara at tMa U;*-eeerrt iar T*1 U:4 IS.'IU:S»-Waiid Trtrt I :W Batlar ar Wan l:ta Banaa Partyt:4»-Mnilooalra S-J»-Tardtd k Tak 1:44 Brigkiir Day

S:U aaard Starm l:l» ndga at Nlgkl 4:4*—Bagal Btaitlrp 4;S»-Ute at aaay S'g»-Jnnlar Anatkk• Ik—Papaya■:ll Dang Bdwarda 4 ta Nawa. Waalkar 4;SP-BawkMa T-3»-TWInga S:44 Bnatinl ••4*-wkrlybtrda• :J»-Orand JaiT It:M Nawa. Sparta W-U-Tana Tbdny M Sk-Waalkar lt:SA-4any Bsprata IMk-Manatlma

ECBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
S:IS—Codady Ikaatra StSS-Mallnaa i:W HeapItaWta Tlwa l:U tatanaa FtaOdk S:4k-aarw'a BowaU 4:W Nawa. Waalkar 4:U Bapart 4:ta SaatHtat T:tS-FUaktTiSA-Frodaear'a Ckdd S:l» Bartator Falkar •;l»-«Bla Fbrd t:ta Oreorta Hai« f:l> Shdgiin Stoda W:l»-Wyad Barp tt:S*—Nava, Waalkar

irt»-Jaab Faar FamAT S:S*-~OlaaaroaHi 
T-.SP-Tadar •:ta nnngh Ba Ml ■:l»-Flay Taw Ronak 14:4»-Frtoa k Btakl 1>:1» Oanaaptrallaa lt;i»-Tnitk ar Oanaa-

ba TaaCanM bU:W i wrt Md U:M iada 1:44 quart tar a Dapl:Sb—Lorada Tanng t tS-Toang Dr Makna

l .op—Coaaady flknka S m-Mailnaa ■ :ta BaapMaUty Thna S;lA~Tasat Bang ara •:4S—Bara’a RavaU t;ak-Nava. Waalkar 4:11 Bapon l:J»-Rlghway Fatrd 1: 4I*—Troobtaabaotar t:M-Maa4aara4a Party S dS-Car. Ot Spam • :4»-aaPltag a-.am—JaTTT Lawk M:tP Slaaeato 14:W Niwta Waalkar U:4»-4art Faar ■
KPAR-TT CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER

l:4»-Brt|h(ar Day t:ll gaard taann S:S»-Bdfa«f Nlgkl 4:rt-Llfa at Bllay 4:S»—Cartoaoa S:»-rban7 Roond l:tA-Nawa. Waalkar i:l*-Dong Bdwarda f:|»—Baart Party 1:4A—Batly Hatton 1:3*—Johnny Rlnga S:4»- Sana Oray t:l»—B. Ramingvay »:ie—Have Waalhar U;lk—Ftoybauaa tS;»-TwU^ tone llit»-4e n k  to
. . id a w w -

11 W- Mgn Off FBIDAT T:4*-aign On T:W-Naval:4A-RMMrd SMtaM S:IS—Cap! Kaagarea t:IA-Bad Rovt• :yb-On Tha On U:4»-4 Lava Loty 1S:3A-B«rtpai Rood U:t«-Lova at Ufa It lA-Rama Fair U;tA-Ntwt UlS-Waartar ll:S»-Halr Stylaa U;S»-Wtrld Tama 1:4* Batter ar Woraa .I:j»—Bopsa Party "FSŜ EdgniBdtartr— »:SÂ Tardlet k Towa

I4A-Brtghlar Day S:U—Saard Slonn S;1A-Bdga at Nighl 4;a»-Uta af RUay4:l*-Cartaaot S'ta—Laonav Tanaa S:)*-Baga Bunny 4:4»—Rtwt. Waalhar•:1S—Dong mvarda |:l*—Wall Oknrt 1:J*—Hotal da Faraa

*:0A-Twilight 8aoa • :JA—Farnn to Faraen W'fl*—Rawa, Waalhar 10 10—Adv. In Farndka ll:l»-Lifa at Bllay — Ota--

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS — LUBBOCK

AM 44MI

Iris DtlSkUr Day IrU Beard SMnn t;l»-eilga at NtsM 4:0»-^ at RUty 4:*t CMtlMnt_
e iitiK e ’̂ ldwarea4.j»-1̂ lybtida 
|:4»-Bttty Hattrt tilA-Jahaay Bingo S:4» Sana Oray • :I*-B. Hamtagway tl:4»-Ma«a, Waartar W:lk-Twi^t Sana U . l«-Sa Ikia to BaUyvaadIl;l»-Llfa at RUay 

ll.lA -a ig n  Off

nUDAT r:«-4lga Op T.ta-NawaSrSb-BWhard Baltold

•  :l»-On Iba Oa14:41-1 Lava Lney MrSA—Daeankar Brlda ll:4k-Lova af Ufa ll:S»-HonM Fair U;l»-Mavt lS;l»-Waalbar lS:l»-Halr Stylaa U:l»-WorM Twna l:rt-akUar ar Waraa 1:1k—Rauaa Party S;lk-MUItaoalra trIk-Tanlld k Taon

t:**-Brlghlar Dny 1:11 kaard  Mann
! J*4:I*-Uta af Bllay i:M—CatteaoaTinaaf:SS—Bnya Butiay • :fk—Nrwi, Waalharf:lk—Dang Bdvarda f:»-Bawlilda 1:1* .Ratal da Faraa ]|tea Wltnaai I g “Takbataoa Tan,

S :S :4 S  V " "
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m  T* Pay

^ a  al atlav 
-JaM ar Aaattaa -PaMPa -Oaac BAvarAa -Mavt. WaaMar -«a«MM —Tkaiat ■parlai
k-OraM Jarr -Mawa. Iparta -Taiaa TaMp ■-Waathar -̂Paap arapiiaa p-MavtaUma

OCR
t—CaaMdp t tiaatpa 
a-MatMaa 
a-BaapMamp TIbm 
»—Taaaa Wantara 
^ B a ta ’t BavaU 
a -Waaa. Waathar
L-1n«?vap Patral 
A-TraaMaafeao*ar 
A—MaaaoaraAa Partp 
A -c a v . Of Apartt 
A—BaarttaB
W-JarTp U w la  
m Maaeato

WATER________
A—MlcMar Dap “
a  Aatrai  lian ii 
A b a m  al NIbM 
A -U la  al BUap 
A Cartaaaa 
A taacap Taaaa 
3A—B utt Bnaap 
lA-Nawt. Aaatliar 
tA—Dout Wwarda 
A-W all naaav 
lA-Batal tfa Paraa 
IA -“TP'‘ Buaaat 

•trtp
(A—TvluBht BaM 
:1A—ParaaA A  Partaa 
•A-Bawh Waathar 
lA—Atv. A  ParaAlta

BOCK
;W—BrlfMar Dap 
:U t aerat Mann 
A  BAta at NlfM 
tM -m a al BUap 
tM-CaiAani 
•M LaaMP Tuaaa 
:IA—Bata Bubdp 
:W—Mava, Waataar 
1:11—Dauc BdwarAa 
:»-KaafiM a 
':A illBtal 4a Paraa 
l:W -Bpa WltovM 
I:IA—Tanbataoa Tarr. 
>:)A—Paraaa to Ptrtoa 
I'M Wawa. Waathar 
l:A —Adv. ta ParadUt 
l;3A-Ufa al BUap 
l:0»-B i|a  Oft

t Results
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I fM M C H A N D l S t
HOVBCBOU) GOODS * ^
w n n o ry X ; y . ^ a ,
Le t  U i tall paar mW^aadUa ea eoM
K ig r a g . ,T ! r
Klchaay. AM AAtt. ‘'•toaaa

Cool Off With A . . 7

W F A I C 3  l - n "

»29“
Air Conditioner
Plenty of Paridog Spi 

Wa Give SIcH Green &

px H hardwareUt I I tot JOHNSON
Die) AM 4-7733

a p p l ia n c e  s p e c ia l s
1 ZENITH High FideUty recordRlayer, table model ........... IM.H
lew MARVELAIRE 4000 CFM Air 

Conditioner complete with pump 
and float, window adapter . $99.94 
1-21 Inch ZENITH Table Mode 
TV set. Good eooditioB ...>|89.9S 
1 Upright HOOVER Vacuum
Cleaner. Like new ..............$39.96
We Have The Complete Line -of 

, Kitchenaid Dish Washers, Also 
Service.

Terms As Low As IS.OO Down 
And (S.OO P »  Month, use Your, 

licottle Stamps As Down 
Payment

ITlî jtu>/£ uAjê uh/̂  ̂
11501 E. 4th Diol AM 4-7421

A R i YOU LOOKING FOR A 1959 CAR?
Ye* MBit lee The Greet ScltcIlAB

, OF 1959 CHfVROLETS
|AU BMly ttylee leeiaSlag SUUab WagAu. aO Madtli. Smm  
'Air CaadMlABAd. ThteB Art All Law MUcagA Cars.

TH EY MUST RE SOLD NOW
# e C  CHEVROLET 

e? ̂  Automatic '***‘«^  ford  H-U« pickup. Uaater. good
transmisiloo. R^ Nrir to look twice to UU it from a new one. TMs one has 50 tires. ThU U thTpidiup CT«nJtt* ' $1095 ■ ft you h a v e  been  lookiBffw#/5U

cream . ^ l E f t  CHEVROLET 4-door staUon wagon. Automate trana-
4 E X  FORD coovertilda. Fordomatk. ra- mission, radio, heater, factory air conditloaed. T h i s ^  . . ..

(Mo. heater, whrtt wall tire#. Let'e ia a ooB-owBer car C 1 7 0 C  ^ 5 4
soiJc up the sunshine C 1 0 0 C  you don’t want to mUs .........  ........ m us^ii^hyetTfor $550

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., May 19, I960 9 - i'

in this one for only

MERCHANDISE/ L

HOUnUKHi) GOODB u

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

m  IfJda AM
$199.95
Ot MnrBlton 

C«Ml«taw *f <euch. pUtfUrw Boektr. 
B«lhdvr»tor, ApvnwvBt Band*. S P«. 
DtoWH, AP«. Bidruai suit* CwnpMto.

WHEAT'S
$04 W. 3rd

MERCURY g-door hardtop. Radio, beater, automatic 
tranaralssloo, two-tone blue and whlto with C 7 7  C  
whitewall tiros. This is a very clean UtUa car

/ E X  CHEVROLET W  4-door sedan. Power-OUde, radle 
vO -rand  heater. Beautiful grey aod wNte (in* C O O  C  

Ish., A very low-mileage car ...............
/  E  B CHEVROLET S-door sedan, 

with good rubber, radio
Local one-owaer car ]....$695and heatar. BARGAIN

/ E A  FORD 2-door sedan. Standard transmifaioiv C I O  C 
•  V  radio and heater. A good car for only . . . . .

'You Con Trod* With Tidwoll''IIS

E V E R Y  C A R  A Q U A L I T Y  C A k
A s k  Y o u r  N^ic^hbor

/ B 7  MERCURY a e d a i .  
Air cond., power.

r -----------
/ E 7  MCaiCURY (Seaverti- 

ble. Air cond . power.

/ E T  'LINCOLN L a a d a n :  
Air cond., power.

/ E X  BUICK liiivtera. Air 
ceod., power.

/ E X  FORb Fatfiane. Air 
<#V CfttuRtinnwi

BUICK Rltiara coupe 
hardtop.
FORD dub sedim. T- 
Bird angine.

FORD staflMi wagsa. 
V-g angiaa.
MEatCURv' UaBtenr

FORD statioB wa«Mi. 
V-g cngiBa.

BUICK hardtop RM* 
art.eoupa.
||B R ^Y ~liM itorey

ford  scilan. V-t OB-

CADlLLAC~6daar ae- 
daa.
FC«5"vii5ttria

/ B X ' ^ B D  W-ton pickup. , 
Radio, haatar.

'55 
'55
irmiian Jours Molor Co.

Y o u r  L i n c o l n  o n d  M e r c u r y  D e a l e r

ISETTA Foreign Car, *57.Model
Sewing Machinee .........  $1750 up

ARMY SURPLUS
Compete Line Of Pottery *'
’ We Need Good Uaed 
FumltBre and Apptlancei

Furniture Born
And Pawn Shop '

AM 4«0S; »00 W. Srd Dtar AM 44001

/

BOTromT M r r .  CmeMmaUm  attrtevrMur-rrcvivr B«ul toe* . SM M 
tnaw-BOOL SutoOMUe Wuher Vnr ^  « m r  told d BBju. aABoam
wsariKCKciCTB'''Miutorto  ̂ *^5^; 
PtoteWe to lUttcniu? ......................  SW.W

T O O K
APPLIANCE CO.

M  e. I r l

RCA High
ALS 

FidMity-Btereoptaontc
with aeparjda cahiaat. 6 speakers 
Walnut finish. LJka new . .  $179.96 
TRUETONE M” console TV. 
Mahogany finlah. Good cooditioa 
with new pictwe tube . . . .  I99.S0 
SILVERTONE 17" Coosolo TV.
New pictore tube ................ m.09
MOTfmOLA 17 la. TV. Blood cabi
net Bargain Buy ..........   I39.S0

Stanley Hardware Co.
•YoerPrt

DENNIS THE MENACE

$01 Runnels Dial AM 44221

WESTINGHOUSE- 
9 cu. ft. Refrigerator ...

NORGE-19 cu. f t  
Refrigerator .................

INTERNAHONAL- 
S cu. ft. Rafrigerator ..

WARD-7 CT. ft. 
Refrigerator ..............

PUILCO-9 cu. f t  
Refrigerator .. ......

THBBB PIBCB ttTtof r a n  n M*. tatoa. 
Iaa» aad aUner. Sa* UM Sew p i - m-

AM 4-7476 --------------------------—
-----------~  CUrrOMKBS s a t  Beach PUna la Uto

, mael NIeettve raaeh ■■urU war aaeU- 
. H'a hivWhto aad totto d. BW Sarlat 

$ X  A S S  ' Mardaan•69’ u

10UR HEAD PU L. Mf7.î L50N9 IMO WNTRE
M o e ro F K w rN O u o tE  « . •  r

A U T O M O B I L E S M l  A U T O M O B I L E S
PIANOS ____
PDB SaA  er ,lrada. Upr1|M araettw 1 T R A IL E IIS
ptoM whh heawltat tea* 

$ ^ ^ 9 $  l»h tearanihlv UW Fiia

M4 AUTOS FOB SALS
M

M19

t

-

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
CHRYSLER Windsor sedan'. Air conditUNwH and'power. 
big SAVING.

f B A  MORRIS Minor, Eiiuipped with C l  A Q  C
radio and heator ......................... ..........

f E 7  mercury Monterey 4-door sedan. Merc-O-Matle trana- 
mf̂ kUhi, radio, heBter, power steering,
power hrMtes and air conditioned ........

VT  FOHP Custom *300' 2-door eedan. Stan- C I A T J E  
^ " d a r d  transmission aad haatar .'i... 7 ..... W  w V w eT  

^ C T  Fairisdia ‘500’ hairdtop. C 1 X A C
Air conditioned. Power ................. . 5 " * * 7 3

'1 5 ^  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door aedan. Powerflita C 7 Q  C
transmiaaloQ, radto aad heatar . . . ; ........... 5 /  0 3

' 5 ^  ^ H P  Fairlaoe Victoria. Radio, belter. FordomeUc. 
factory air condiUoasd, power steering and’ braket, 
white tires, Local owner. $ 1 2 3 $

 ̂K C ' DESOTO 4̂ 1oor sedan. Radio, heater, automatie trans- 
mlssioB. air cenditioaed. Real good coa- C T O E
dition throughout .....................   0 3

^ 5 3  akgiBt.ihaeter. aUadard
***̂  S®®*! a®^ tranaporta- ^ 2 9 $

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.

7 9 -

W H I T E ’ S
303-304 Scurry AM 4-$371
~ New Aad Uaad
UMd » r*. »toh*d»ep Dreptoef D<to ,

ii!.''«ir"r S @ 7
Aetid OrA Deto u d  CMr .......
ttod  ai#etrte>«i» *A*h .........
1 e*. Oto Bedvtoto ...........

chM(-tn>* rptoT .....................JJJg

BALDWIN and 
BT'RUTZER PIANOS
Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1799 Gregg_________AM 44301

PUnoh • Organa 
For the FINEST ia Plaaoa 

and Organs
Can

MRS. BILL BONNER 
AM 4-3367

A««M tar Mtotae Mtota Ota
Bemiwtod Ornae. SMtawap. Chlrktatai 
Bverett >Dd CeM* Netaa Ptaew
BMl •  Btoi PtoB* tar to IttU* to SU .«

' I 14 rr . TACATKMI trtolrr. Uceae 4. !»■ 
Ototaa rtarne etth pun*. haHni,
laetary toaet Ac* Bm I Pto« Stovta* 
BtottaA. Beta SA AM 4WIS.

>  ■
MOBILE HOMES FOR A LOT 

LESS THAN YOU THINK
BeUi a « «  itod Owd Bi irplhlM W* Otv* 
A»ep 0 * «  Te Oar CaetaaMr lUha iara 
Taa a** U« a  were Tea Bap.

BURNETT TRAILERS. Inc. 
laos E. 3rd AM 44M9

l$6i Harley-Davidson Motorcyda 
1964 FORD Vk-Toa Pickup 

Also odMT older modala priced to 
selL

Jeaktat Mata* Oh 
M  aato Hh ra  M l

1959
56 Ft. X 10 Ft. 

3 Bedroom 
Mobile Home

3S4 Scarry *0lal AM 44BM

thito !
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
rOR AAI.B. Otaeto OaHM' tm t i 
>r»ea tar lalf eluha. AM » - l t
SPORTING GOODS

”  a«h PWenlto,
s PC M m  I
S*< Oak IlyBkW  ________ _ ___
uUd R*fn«ertoSr wlUi Prraataf
furuani ..........  UP la AM J-mJ. M . AM 4 -im  aMhta

U  p o o r  BOAT 
••aU, namiae hi 
W  aM4or aad

CARTER FURNITURE
ti l  W 2nd ♦'SPS

HOTPOINT 
APPLIANCES 

ESSICK COOLERS
Ffe« Estimates on Ducting 

and Installing.

Western Furniture
1006 Gregg

iitd "dLASTaoir_______  JS'n. hato. IS ha.
Jrhtoea motar; Baartaad IraUrr. JUw It 
n cartaM Keivtatler eera Iravw PL
L 4 S 7 1 . _________________________
14 p o o r  WARD'S kaaL ta h p Ira Ktaf 
Biator vtth vleatTta naitor,

TYPEWRITERS LI
TTPlEWMTSR rO k  aata. SS1.SS; A a t t^  
nnkv alaeki tihauM laa. Iraaad AM

MISCKLLANKOOa

FOB .SAUL card 'a * *  PhOea air eaa- 
dHlaarr. AM 4-U4S___ . __________

U1
____ toi- ■
LAWN MOWXR rapatr tod iharoMiaic 
done teptrUv. Paclary oaehai* tar iliarv- 
tiUa« Alaa roanatata aarvtor aad atota m  
meal torretaa Cacti Thistaa Mau r tytl* 
aad atcT«1a 1*1**. MS Wra> tad.

AM 3-3433 POR SA^Redm l «JgS**wpataa, larhac* aaa raaki. IMS Waal Srd. 
AM 4-4JM _____

W* BAV* _
a aoUdtae tall ** S«odtltlBt roo« iOlUt. dlsetUB, _________

Staia bonk i m .  A U T O M O B I L B Sa p r m . appllaaam. TV'* h  r a m . s j r  | raw  ■ v t n w w i f c * *
caaStoioari from n ,
and loU of ailaeallaaaeo* R#«A es«
Par Roek-Bottoni 1 ^ “

TAKE son. *«ar ttM̂BbM Laatra wap I (ram carpeu and uahatatorr. R'*̂  (be (taaat. Rrto aur Bloa Luatn riaelilc ihaa- pee Biaehtoa. RM bprOm Mardwara.
M

M OTORCYCLB8 M-l

A&B**FURNTflJRE .
UH w tad. AM LSSr

New
DOUBLE DRESSER' 

and
-twin beds

Only $79.95
THOMPSON f u r n it u r e  

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5981
“repossessed  

AU Uke Saw
FBIGIDAIRE Rafcigtrat-.IQOM 
or. aean as a whistle ^  ^
3-Piece Bedroom Suite. ? 0 0 * *  
Charcoal. Very.nice . . . . .
SmaU Srttee HWe-A-Bed.
A real buy at ................
7-Plece Chrome Dinette.
G<xxl condition ..............

iTAPPAN Range. Fully $ Q O »  
automatic. Youfs for only ^  ^  •
Many Other Piecee Going At A 
Price That Can’t Ba Beaten.

(IlkeiLks

n a r  a IMS snnalia OeCait. ia *  aew tad ta ractiw. N* dawn paptneat nar toe* rr 
Cecil ‘nixten McUrcpelr and Btapele

AND
8ERVICB

a$ LARK 44k)or .................  $1096
CADILLAC. Air ...........  $1096
FORD FaWawe Adoir - .  6896
MERCURY Hardtop ....... $960

'«  NASH Adoor ................... $569
’$6 STUDEBAKER ^doar .. . .  $596 
*1$ COMMANDER ceupe ... .  $096
’l l  BUICK 4Hk)or................... $406
*$6 COMMANDEJl 4-door. Air $790 
n  PLYMOUTH t-door . . . . .  MI6 
’14 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $499
*94 FORD Fdoor ........... $395
98 PACKARD 4door ...........  $390
'U OLD8MOBILE 4-door ... .  $365

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO. •

W6 'JehasoB Dial AM 8-3413

.e^rxp-fv i-b- ’34 FORD IldooT ............... 1295
I w O O n  t  R E D  T  i ’M CHEVROLET 4-door ...... $1«V „ r x i _ L X l  .j j  ........................  ^

-  —— ’51 DESOTO Adoor ............... $196
tune used CARS

I  W h e r e  P e  S a v e a  M a ' a  t t a a e . i
ifll Eaat 4th_________ AM 4476$

Now Open Until

$3995.00
Small Down Payment 

If You Have 
' Property; Furniture. 
Trucks, Cars, Used 

Trailers
AND

DODGi •  OODGI DART #  $IMCA 

101 Gregg Dtel AM 4XS51

eerA&m cm

403 Runnels Open FzIO WJA. AM 4-5254

BIO SPRING'S CLEANBBT U S ID
/ E Q  CHEVROLET W-4on pickup. Radio, haatar, oxtrtme- 

v T  ]y nice. Low mileage, one ewaar. , E Q B  
jum per guard-iBid trailer Mtch . . . . .

/ B O  STUDEBAKER Lark station* wagon. Radio, heater, 
^  7  overdrive,' white tires, padded dash, !a.MW actual

miles. Spare has C 1 7 0 l (
never been used ......................... v ...  #  ■ /  w «#

/ E T  BUICK Roadmastor 3-doolr hardtop. Radio. hOator, 
Dynafiow, factory air conditionad. power steering, 
power brakes,.electric windows and C 1 C O C  
seat. Solid white color ............. ....... ^ I 3 T 3

4 E X  PONTIAC station wagon'. Radio, boater, Hydramat- 
ic. white tires, black and white coler, C B A O C  

------- pretty -red tntoiiof^ . Trrr. t-. ; ; .  —. T r - T ^ * 7 ^ -
“Qaaltty Wn Be Bamemhered Laag 

ABcr Prtea Kae Baaa Porgattaa''

AUTO SUPER M ARKET
t  BartaaeS Baahv • S B  a<taeR ritaa B U B  atabatei
69$ W. 44h Opaa 'tS 1:99 PJI. • AM 4-7471

’I9CHBVROLKT BekAlr.
■ to w a r d  iM R  U M I

t i  CHEVROLET laipaU sport
eeape. Air ..............  $36H

'l l  CHEVROLET 4-«eer sUUea 
wagea. Fartary air ... $UM|

YT CHEVROLET Bel Air 
I deer. Afar eeadtiieacd 616

-TT

Emerton-Holland Auto Soles
1366 r  4lh AM $4ttl

OLDSMOBILE!
Come in and see the beautiful Rocket
OLDS for I960! Drive it, you'll buy It. . .

*

With c^r L^d cor invcjitory at an o|l 
time low we're overly eagdf to trade! Try 
us!

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
"Tka Placa Of Almoat Parfact Sarvica"

O LD S . GMC
424 East 3rd AM 4-4625

USED CAR BARGAINS
• Idaal Par Pishing Or Sacand Cara

*9$ FGRD. MaadaH sMfl ....................................   $479
•U PONTIAC 4-daar. $ to r h ^  from. Kaeh .................  9399
*49 PONTIAC 4-deer. Nlee car .................................................. 6139
*94 OLDSMOBILE H 4-deer ...................................................  6IM
t - ’U PONTIAC sedaac. SaBd (raaapertattoa.

Year ehalce ...............................   MM
*91 PONTIAC 9 paserager stoilea wagea. 43499 artaal

aUles. Oaa wwaer. Ntre ...............  ............ .................  $491

McBRIDE PONTIAC
Yawr Aufharitad Pantiac Daalar

l 94Xard AM441II

X X  X X  x x x x x x x x x  
X Home Town Auto Sales 
X

X  
X

THE PLACE FOR PEOPLE THAt REALLY CAKE 
If aa hid. HMB Ukn a ywaag girt

—TMATI HU business: X

^ - f i A f r l i f i ?  BtSeS j ?  --------
Aad If they waai to ge4 asarriad

-THAT’S THEIR -BUSINESS! ^
Aad M yM waai a depeadahle waad rar

-THAT’S OUB BUnNCSB! ^
>< Milot Wood John Prico ^

AM ATIU <a ><
x x x x x x x x x x x x x x

D&C SALES
3402 West Highway 80 

AM 3-4337

Ope
8 Each Night

Wa Flaance Our Old Cars 
$90 Down M

91 PLYMOUTH Hardtop ... .  $190
„  A ^  j  e. 1 41 ’SO CHEVROLET 3-door ........$150

, Wa Have A Good Selection ford .............................  Ms
195

S a l t o ,  m  W r M  k r d .

SCOOTKBg A B I K E S _____
^ r V ' 1 L " ^ ^ r i r K ^  «  Of Tha Claanest Used TraU-i M F ^  ^.̂-4. —.A_̂ _ ^  PONTIAC

era In Tha Wait.
dew* parroeto n»«ra«ary. CooU Thltoea 
Motortyel* aad Bteyeta »al*a. H i Waat tad.
o a r  A Bchwhui bteyeta. Tb* Wori^i --------------------------Btol. A» low to ni.M—ao Sow* paymOM ! TRUCKS P0«  BA IX
iiw**?"2eta£*ie wtot'Se.****"'̂ *̂**

• e b h e e e o a e e e e

AUTO SERT1CK M4

E. 2nd 
iW. 3rd

AM 44781 
AM4-3$0I

DERINGTON
__i -\3M KAV3C

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

$00 N.E 2nd Dial AM 4-l4$1
T K A IL ^  '' M$

1M4 CaBTUOIXT TBOCK wNh U ft. 
bod aad erala boarti. Badtak beatar. 
kaptad ail*. M.kb U m  dead raadl- 
U o T t l N  AM i- tm . M i AM «-!>»

q r
! ta-. *; \

r* w  Aadiofttod Poatat Pot PASTAM̂ -'M’- rranod-aPABOUAn
a MABixm

-wr* Trad* tay Asythtae"
•  bar boat ap to 1 m  F ta ia iin  

Wait of rova a « y  H  
eiack Wool of Air hapo Baa*■PBnro tAw aSobu)eto ePanro 

AM i-3iei h e u i
MOaOAN ORnra Away Bta Bouto Irattar 
nwTtaa aerabon e toafldo IOC oarrtar. 
tawiriNL C U  AM M e n

tojthta.
AUTOS >OR SALK~ Ml$

KMy Urw *01 bataera. too nwaata Jodoi. 
yaar Rollr Hr* DoaWr IMl Oraei M . 
AM 4 - m . aeraoo (i« «  tooarity WoM

WB UCU. oaly OK Otod Can Ihal ara 
r n o a U f u d  aad ready tar UM laad Tld- 
ariOhayratat. IMl Ban Wh. AM «-T4tl.

la A «h. haermcT.POU lALB) M l  
AM A-Tfie.
In4 'Poao Vd. »«aBMaa*r alaltaa aa«-
aa. MrataM wun wHb orordUr* Maw .
tiro*, taw Bdtaae* Baywatlh taryle*. «t i 'SO DODGE 1-ton PIckup 
Baal tad.

'40 FORD Station Wagon ... .  $129 
M9|*51 0UlCK>door . . . . . . .  $190

1100 DOWN
•56 FORD Victoria ............ * $095
’95 MERCURY Hardtop ......  $695
'99 CHEVROLET Station 
- . - W a g t i n . - ^ —. ^ ^ .  . $695. .  
'54 CHEVROLET 2-door ... .  $250
’S3 DODGE Pickup ..............  $250
•53 MERaiRY 4-Door . . . . . . .  $325
'92 OLDSMOBILE Hardtop .. $299:
*51 CHEVROLET 2-door......  $166 i
'SI FORD 2-dbor ............ . $1$6
SO FORD Pickup .............. $225,

$290

*2 7 5
IN STA LLED

Nethifif Down— 24 MenHit Te fey  
Engine And Trenam iuion Repair 

NoOhing Down— 24 Mentht T e 'Fey .
Eason Bros. Auto Ports & Service

507 W . 3rd AM 4-7B01

•WlDBCB̂rDe 
IT JERRY’S USED CARS

$11 West Srd AM 44611

FOR SALE

ATtaWTlbw dhu. WAPB aWlea 
oaa Iwy b e WWo r t a  ear or a 
cor-Wo ObWB PatiMBi--No tax or 
foot. Baek rat* USAA bworaaco.
•** M today. Barmoaroa Perataa Motan.
«U Woot fth. AM oai u  . ____ _
IH i BUICK 4 OOOa iodan «atol*l Autw ^mail* tr«y«niMten Kadta. hratrr. ^ ] |5 4  MdTcury Montcldir Convert-
w m *tatoiL ta*T M  MIT? ibid. New melor. new Urea, brake*.
n a * ^ r “aeXMfKa omt Mawtta. *tc. Excellent condition through- 
can AM 4dTS» tar talannattaa_______  out.
IkIT CADILLAC POK rata tar Mab Kadta. 
Iwalor, aw itodittaaoil U.4M mUto. AM 
MML

AM 3-3441. efter 7
lOM S. MonUcello

Definition Of Quolify 
ARA Air Conditioner

Inatelled

*295;00
$10. Down-Smoll Monthly Poymtnts

Or Anything Your Crtdit' Justifits
Will Fit All Makes Of Aufemohilet

TARBOX i f  fidSSm
500 W 4th Dial 4-7424

TAKE THE SIMMER OUT OF SUMMER
Hdad far ydar faverito veceUee leei 
ef IheM alT'eeegltieeed aeed.cen 
aieleriag al lie hatL

wnaaiTT rrtreat In 
Uial win prwvMe warry

'5 6 redte. heater, 
at, power wia- 

^  grey and

$ 1 7 9 5

$ 2 8 9 5

Mack aad white intediir.

$1795

CADILLAC Coupe DtViUe. Hydramatic. 
power iicertiu. power hrakea. power aei 
dew'lifts and air conditioned. A beeuUful 
white erterior. Net a acratch er blemish.
This ia truly an immaculate autonkobile
BUICK Elactra 4door aadan. Dyaaflow. radio, heater, 
power (Uering, power brakee. factory air oeadiUaoad 
Thii is touty a fine automobile that 
haa beea well cared for ..............
CADILLAC ‘91' t^ioor sedan. HydramaUc, radto. heat
er, pewer steering, power brakes, factory air eondlUoD- 
ad. This is motoring at iU bast. For comfort, prestige 
and roadabiUty come la and take a dam- 
onatration ridt. lanmaculate inaidc aed oat ^  w  w
BUICK Special S-door Riviera. Dynaflaw. radto, beatar. 
Uated giM. whMawali Utm, biack-uF lights. A heeuRlUl 
pale lavender exterior with 
A rtal nice auto that 
you will love .....................
BUICK Special 4-door 'sedan. Hat DynaOow. radio, 
hceter, powtr atoaring. powor brakaa aad factory air 
conditioning. Tboao hot summer dajrs win be  a Jey to 
you on your vaeaHoa - 
in this automohOa ................
CADILLAC ’63’ 4-door sedan. Hydramatic, raM, heat
er. powor stoering, power brakaa, factory air ceodi- 
tiMod. This one has been through our aervict dapart-
ment and it carries Red M ark’s O.K. $1695

^ \ B u »  > our  U' d i Af  he

r j m  h o u s e
BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO
94h AT GitEOa BUICK -  CADILLAC -  OFKL AM

'56

'55

f
1



Army Conducts 
Hard Cold Tests
 ̂ PffiLADSLPHU (A P)^^ Tte 

^mgr iB eBadueHag cold diMBbcr 
iMts mere ricoroue than thoae 

,  Arctic «cplorart ia cf- 
detennlae boar much ex-

___I men can take, how many
can ehdare It and what food 

| l  m e ■ t conducive to polling 
tfaroogh.

The project wae disdoeed Wed- 
aeaday. The teats are being made 
Is ijHikwiaM Hospital's asfw re- 
faarch center, r- .

10*B Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Thgrs., M oy 19, I9 6 0

Open Dally
Big Spring Riding .Stable

Ktatag Tai«hi — '  
BMlag $1 Par Bear 

Arfeaeenwnle Made Par Say 
■Idas Cafl AM PUl*. W. Swy. 
N — Acrssi. Praas fahars-

r

7:li

They 
Used A Weapon 

^  No Badman 
^  Could...SEX:

fl
EASTMMICOLOI

m mv:-.
▼ A N - ■*»»S

L. OPIVt-.N THtAI-i. J
LAST NIGST OPEN Trig 

-OOVBLE FXATUBB—

d n C K W E B B  
I

■ 3 o '
lUJMICaMD 
DMDNBIOII

Case Of Russ Spy 
Handled Quietly

Record For Twins t.

Twe seta af twiaa 
aach ether teat w 
Mttlag a reeerd 
Bara to TJgt. ae 
t  were Kathy. 4 
U14 aae. McDade

were ham wHUa fear daye el 
■ck at the Wchb APB Peepltal. 
at the baae far ptoral UHlu. 
I Mre. Wayae McDade aa May 
toe. H-ea.. and Karaa. S Me. 
ie aadgaed to 4MA FlaU Trala-

iag DetaduaenL Bam to A-l-C. ami Mra. Daaald 
Lea Kalar ea May U warn Caret Jeaa. « toe. 
4 aaa.. aad Cheryl Aaa, d toe. M4-eae. Kalar Ie 
with the Afar PaBee Sanadren. Baidtog the Mc- 

' Deda twiaa to Nana Ba^aa DwaaagaU: aad the 
Kalar twiaa. Nareo

Serling's Grim Nazi Drama 
Brilliantly Played For T V

By TOM BENTON 
BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP) -  The 

caae of a Soviet employe of the 
United Ngtione socrotaoiat, caught 
spying at the tone of Premier Ni
kita Kbruabcbev’a vlait to the U.8. 
lent year, wee hudled effideioUy 
and without aa Internal tonal up
roar, Bays Vice Preeideiit Ridiai^ 
M. Nixon.

Nixon contralto the incident, re- 
xied official for the firto time 
'edneaday, wito Khrushchev’s 

use of the US spy plane incident 
to scuttle the summit conferenoe 
in Paris'.

Despite the apparent possibQity 
of n return of tlM Eaet-West cold 
War, however, Nixon decUored Out 
he doubted Khrushchev would re- 
■ort to force.

“He believee he can gain his 
objective of world dominatioa 
without war." the vieo president 
dedared in a speech at a salM 
executives' convention.

Nixon said the Western nations 
must.prove Qiey'Eivirihd stamina 
to r « ^ .

.Tha revelation of the Soviet spy 
caae en liv e^  the wind-up of the 
vlee president’s upstate New York 
tour. R took Nixon abnoat the en
tire diQr, ia fact, to fill in the de
tails of the incident, which ended 
last January with the expulsion of 
the Soviet U.N. employe. He was 
idsntified at Uif 
Vadim A. Klrilyuk, a former po
litical affairs officer in the tenri- 
toriel resetfch and analyais.

At first Nixon said that two 
membera of tot Soviet UK dele-

gation had been caught spying in 
lUinbis at the very time Khrush
chev wae addresafag tha U.N. in 
New York. Later, an aida said 
Nixon HMSfit to say the Incident 
was in Springfield. Maas.

Then Nixon confirmed that toe 
pair uctunlly- had ndt beeo-.ar- 
rested. Later, at a newr confer
ence. he aeid one, a UK. aaert- 
tariaf amploye, had been sent 
hoRte after an- inveetlgatlon by 
Dag Hammarakjdd, UK. secre
tary-general.

Another had not been directly 
involved and ia still hi ihis coun- 
tty. said. Nixon.. An American 
from whom too pair sought highly 
classified information at Spring- 
field ia in toe clear, the vim 
president said.

Later. Sen. Albert Gore <D- 
Tsnn), said in Washington that 
Nixon used the report to further 
his political fortunes. But a Nixon 
aide said the erhoie thing was 
mentioned by Nixon just to illus
trate the "method United 
States used in quietly handling an 
incident which has some parallels

Officiol H«ld
SEOUL. South Korea <AP) — 

Former Justioa and Home Minla- 
ter Hong Chin-ki was arrested 
Wedneeday night ia connectioD 
with tha investigation of to^rlg* 
^iBg of too March IS praanisntial 
election.

in Big Sqrinf b 's

for discriminating woman

« W a o
S t u u o i s

OOCOR

GiotaNOITGONEBT

By CYNTBIA LOBBY
" a r  rwiTUiM niui Wisw

NEW YORK (AP) — Rod Ser- 
ling'a MhB drama about toe. hor
ror that was tha Warsaw ghetto 
during tha German oocupntion of 
PotaM came to taitvhmia Wed
needay night doubtod in impuct 
by avonto in Paris aartiar in tbs 
dny and weak.

Ahoot an hour altar the CBS 
Plaiyhottse SO prodnction sf “In 
The Preeenm of Mint Enemies.'*

taken over by an unedited picture 
aeooMit at NOtiU Khnobchev'e 
lOM thretoening diatribe.

n ie  Serling ^ay was ceocernad 
with brutal German armr treat- 
raant of PoUah Jews. It peBed ae 
peaches reeanstrectiag the tragedy 
that took plaea to the MS - btock 
square, weBsd compound where 
SSO.aOO Jeers hungered and sM- 
ferad nuta the apriakw that 
kiBed e l  but a few.

The story coooemed a gentle 
rahhi whe loet and than found his 
faith la spHe at aa emhitterod. 
savage son amd a dau^iter ookRy 
ravaged by a Jew-hati^ Prusstaa 
ofOcsr.

Tba play carried tts .bitter laa- 
•oo. R wee weO acted by a caM
whkfa toduded Chartas Laaghtoa. 
Arthar Kcnnecly aad See an Koh- 
aer. But Inroaid have been watch
ing some situntioa mmyrty if 1

NOW
IHOWINO

OPEN n :U  
idWtoffaAM

ammir PERKINS 
iME FONDA

lABESI IMICSI AND TW 
r a  lAUETMU FIX 
THAT ROCKED TW MTIOII

hud not b e«  a TV reviewer.
♦  oa— a—

The “Richard Diamood” dhows 
wMcfa wiU help 01 toe gap left 
by NBC's sooa-to^iepart Stastime 
hour wiH ha naw ahowa. aot re- 
mas as reported .earlier by toe 
networii. CBS' ''OhndM ChaMra** 
aarias which wiB start la October, 
got a new lease oe life this paM 
season as part of the Gerry 
Moore Show.

SulSdliFf AlffiM 
Stan NeOa Adams, tha pratty 
Polynaaian danoer. Sht ia the erift 
of Steve McQueen, the bounty 
hunter of “Wanted Deed or 
Alive. ** NBC and tha sponsor are 
atkidag with tosir p ia n ^  *'Joor- 

qr to Uadantaumag" p

raviaad Ma
ing ptaas. CBS wiB have

to too preeant altaatioa.'

Mtmoriol StrvicB
SEOUL, Korea (AP) -  Seven 

thousand students )wkl a memoT' 
ial aervica in Seoul Stadium to
day for 44 dassmatea killad in toe 
A |^  It uprising against ex-presi 
dent Syngmaa Rbaa’s regiina. .

though Pretidaat Eh 
J o u n »  
w m«e

“Eyswitnaas to Histocy'’ Biowi, 
too. asM ia fa a more flexihle 
poaitioa. It had aot ifafinitaiy da- 
ddod oa dates aad boors for 
shows baaod on tfas Presideat’s 
Soviet and Japanese viaiU.

CBS “Caman Three’’ next Sua- 
day morning wil etudy the toch- 
niquas of Swedish film director 

1 .- Pen cil to PoT' 
son wB visit the Oraig Stovem 
(beh Pater Goan aad BWs 
actress Alexis Imito) and Earl 
Kintner, diainnaB of the Federal 
Trade Oommissinn oa Friday

Helpful new  booklet

HOW TO CHOOSI HOSPITAL 
AND DOCTOR BIU PROnCTION I

a
Tdb you important things you should know about 
•II typaa of hospitM-mcdkal protectioa ia order to 
gat the moat h ^  for what jrou pay. Offered as a 
public aerviec by Blue Croaa and Blue Shield. Write 
for your free copy of "Buyer’s Guide for Health Care 
Protection." No obtigatioo. Ko one will'calL

Btui «6$|ignRiiiiiiniO
eeFcSstf eMTtoet M Ml twmMM lUcM wmj.

TODAY
_  -  AT -
FIRST FEDERAL

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION  
500 MAIN

a

R IP A M o n d
RESTYU

T IM I
JOSEPH ZA BLE STORAGE FA C ILIT IES  ora tha 
most rncxiam; sciantificolly controlled, cold storage 
vault . . . obsolutely mo^proofed, hrtproof ond 
Burglar proof. The cost is only $4.00 including in- 
surorKt.
JOSEPH Z ^ L E  CLEA N IN G  EQ U IPM EN T of fu n  
is one of t ^  best in the country . . . handled by 
skilled m echanics, trained in proper methods feV 
cleoning coch type of fiir, from S6.00, which In- 
chidee sewing oU minor Tipe .bnd tears.
JOSEPH ZA BLE FURRIERS ore wixords in em ail 
repoin oryj restyling. The secret of their magic ie 
the skilled craftsm anship ond foshion owarenese 
of the moster furrier.
MR. J . I. ZA B LE will be here alt day torrwrrow, 
Frldoy, Moy 20th.

-/

> 0

i *
•I

4 '

NOW
gaowiNO

OPEN U :tt

CMMra tSe

inmifortettabkspedackofinamkuidnin^
[MASSES OF THE 

FAITHFUL CRUCIHEO 
ON THE FLAMING 
HILLS B S T H E  

V -'OECADEHT SPLENDOR 
THE ROMAN ORGIES 

I T I T H E  WILD 
-m m i MCE 
OF THE ROMAN 

DESTROYERS

MKm-wiiiuiao

SEASON'S CHIC-EST PAJAMAS 
BY VA N ITY FAIR

i
A  worvderful gift for the girl graduate. 

Chortal shoped cardigan fronted and

sleeved with Aler>con lace above perfectly
)

cut topered trousers . . . Pink Fire, 

Aquarelle or Heavenly Blue nylon 

tr icot . . .  12.95.

JEW EL BOX
, . .  simulated leather covered 
. . .  luxury lir>ed with sotin 
oryj velvet. Swir^j-up earring 
troy . . . Ivory, blue or pink 
with gold trim, 3.50.

Gifts for the graeJuate

EMBROIDERED GIFT
So lovely for the girl graduate 

is this Ship 'n Shore Skim m er' 

in 0  no-iron DocroniS) polyester oryj 

cotton fabric . . .  scolloped flowen  

flatter the wa i s t . . .  the cool 

sweetheort rtackline is so 

becoming . . .  beige, block or 

pastel blue . . .  28 to 36, 3.91.

d
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.R ABBY

If WODMn ARE YOU SURE?
ty Abifail V«ii lurM

a rt lh« 
d storag* 
iroof orM 
uding in-

T  of fu n  
indltd by 
thods for 
which irv

(n sm all 
’ magic is 
iw artntsc

tomorrow.

and

n rs

4 •

ABBY: I havt bMo look- 
s  Job sinot last Saptambar. 

as, a ooUege grad (Ubaral 
. and paopla tell me I am 
looking and have a pleating 

itjr, I'd like a telling Job̂
1 aiiply. 1 am laid/ 

but you have had no ex- 
.** Abby, bow la a girl go

to i f t  experience if nobody 
give bar a Job?

INKZEERIENCED 
INEXPEBIENCED: U 

a aemag Jab, Ike Oral 
■at de It daiiiaaIt? 

abUHy te tM  a woalg • 
yer. Make a eaae for 

te prove yoaraatf. Aa 
ar la not Ukaly fe b ln  a aalaa 

who la coalaat te take '*ae** 
aa tower witheet a ainggle.

IDEAR ABBY: I met a man at| 
dance. He atked me to dance, 
wat a wonderful dancer and 11 

ll in love with him at once. I 
:ed him to take hm home and 
<Ud. He explained that he was 
married man but didn't get 

with hit wife. Divorce wat| 
auaa of reUgloo.

I kept calling him at home. II 
it waaat right, but I couldn't 
myeeU. I Jnat went craiyl 

ar Mm. He canM to my bouae] 
few timea, but would never be 

with me in public. I bought | 
at watch for hit birthday.'

One day he ntentioned he need
led 1300 to repair hit car. He didn't | 
USK for it, 1 intitted he take it 
and told him to pay me back 
whan he got the money. After that 
1 never taw him agafn. I called | 
him op and he taid it was too riaky 
p  be Been going into my house. 
How do I get my money back?] 
[And also the wat^.

FOQUSHLY YOUBSJ 
DCAK roOLUHLTt 'The watch 

la n S —bat yea get the warfca. | 
Lady. Ualeas yea want t# au 
tl •  nutter a( pubic ta fO rm jte l 
you'd be aniart ta write off Che] 
"leas'* aa a tattles la the acbaal af | 
exprrianee. • • •

DE:AB ABBY: I am going lo| 
marry a very ake fallow but I 
find myaelf la a peculiar situa- 
tiou. >

Three weeks ago he took ntAdo 
meet his mother, who seemed 
very charmingT'Soo»-4ifterwards 
she invited me over for tba and 
”a lalST" "WhCT I aitived tfib h*T| 
a friend of hers there who n 
to be a beauty operator. They I 
spent the whole afternoon debai- I i ^  on how I should arear nay hair 

‘ and irfaat I sbould do with my aye-

a • personal 
stainped. self-ad

otolose a 
envelope

• For Abby's pamphlet, “What 
Teen-agers Want To Know." send 
SSc and a large, self-addressed, 

enveki^ in care of the

Niki Summit 
Friend Seen 
As Big Power

By WILLIAM L. BY AN 
Sm—lilM  Pi«M Writer

PARIS <AP) — Some Western 
observers see Marshal Rodioo 
Malinovsky, Soviet Premier Ni

kita Hbroshchev's constant com-1 poaing Khruritohev's foreign and 
pankm at the stillborn  ̂ aununit d^meatk poUdee.
conference, ae a naan whoae in- 
fluenoa may play an tanportaot 
rota in Kremlin politics.

The stod7. square-jawed Soviet 
(lefenee minister would probebly 

an importaat pert in any 
stniggle for power tloat developed 
in the Soviet Union.

This does nd  mean that he 
would neoeaearily oppose Klwush- 
chev.. There are plain indicaUons. 
however, that within the armed 
forcea there haa arisen a hard 
core of reaentment which could 
ally Itaelf with pditical foroea op-

Tbe Soviet army hat long re
garded itaelf M immune to the 
preaaures adiicb play upon ether 
elementa In the (Uctatoiial society. 
Thia la particularly true of Its of
ficer corps. They are known to 
have reeented the cuts in the 
armed forcea which Khrushchev 
directed in order to give empha
sis to the peace offensive which 
—up to now—has odiored his for
eign poUcy.

At the P a r i s  conference. 
Khrushchev seemed to be un
usually attentive to Malinovgky.

wfaethsr tttere waa any eooneettoo 
between this and KhniAchev's 
startling performance.

In two days, the Soviet Piemlar 
rolled back tha yaars to tha adgy 
and dangeroua days of IMS—wtaao 
Joseph Stalin Mbekadsd Berlin. 
Not in the U years since have 
feeUngs betwean tha Soviat Unioo 
and the Unitod Stataa been wo 
tauL

Who la responalbla foe Khrush- 
chev’a sudden shift? la it tba 
army, ailiad with certain politi
cians? If so, wbare doaa Malinov-

BIG SPRING HERALD
_______________________ :___________________

Sue. C  Big Sprirtg Hurold, Thurg., Mory 19, I960 Sue C

Tha queatkm naturally aroae sky stand?

G«ft Invitofion
MEXICO CITY (AP)-Tha for 

eign reiatious sacietary said Toea- 
day President AdoBo Lopat Me- 
taoa haa bean invited by Dr. Su
karno of Indonasia to viait hia 
country.

Asks To Rtfiro
MEXICO CITY (AP>-Oev 

saro CardsMS.
who esprocriatad ttw foseiga ail 
properties m Maxioo in tMI, haa 
aaked his rettrssasnt from tim 
Mexican Army, aa ofOdal repost 
said today. Cwdenaa wO be M 

31.

iryiai ooqld I 
along th m

This aftamooo my future moth-1 
ar-in-law telsphonad and asked me 
to stop oyer jdter work. She want- 
ad to "teach irw how to drais.''

Abby. I auppasa m  
uaa a UtUa advice 
linaa. but I used to noodel for a I 
wholesale honaa. and I go to a good 
baau^ shop evary week. Psopis 
usualv ask ME for advice on 
grooming and fashion and I am 
very hurt by the whole thing. I 
would like to gst off the "redac- 
orating hook" and remains friends | 
with oiis woman. Bot how?

BURT I
DEAR aURTt Oe — IMcn

W H IT E 'S

DEAR ABBY: I am eight yaars 
old and am going to bo nine on| 
Soptember 10m and I have a < 
tfon for you. Abby. u  tfaoce any! 
such bird as tha STORK or <M| 
they tnaks that up, too?

cEarles
DBAB CHARLES: Too. there Is | 

a Mri kaawa as Ow sUrfc . 
gent beBeve every thing yei 
abent I t • • •

"What's your problem?" Write I 
te Abby in enre of the Herald. For

Parish Ruled 
'Extinct'

GARDEN CITY, N.Y. fAP)-A 
strife-torn Brooklyn parish has | 
been dednrad exUnot. by the an- 
nual convention of the Protestant 
Epieoopal Dtocem of Long laland.

Controversy at the Chiirdi of | 
the Holy Trinity began 11 yenrs 
ago over the left-wing activities of 1 
the Rev. William Howard Meliah.

He was present at the 93rd an
nual convention Tuesday at the | 
Cathedral of the Inoamation, 
church house. Neither he nor any 
member of. hia faction pf parish
ioners n d s^  a voice against the 
surprise action.

lua Rev. Mr. Meliah, who waa 
forced out aa supply priest at | 
Holy Trinity about thrw years 
ago, has repeatediy denied any I 
Communist connectioa. When the I 
parishiooers'first split over his ac
tivities. he was h ^  of the Na
tional Council of Sovist-American 
Friendship.

The church has been closed for 
slmoet three years on orders of I 
the -RL James _P., Deyolfe; 
bishop of Lfng Iwnd.

A petition to declare the parish 
extinct—adopted without a dis
sent—was presented to the bishop 
by the rector, the Rev. Dr. Her
man S. Sidenw, two Wardens and 
six veatrymen. Among the lea- 
sone they cited were that the 
church no longer had sufficient 

‘ male members to serve as wwr- 
dene and vestryiiMn.

You Might Know
SAN DIEGO. Calif. ID -  Diana 

Walter, an eighth grader, did this 
with three lima bean plants ta a 
Bcianoa experiment: No. 1 got wa
ter and sun. No. 9 got only water 
but waa expoaad to rock *n rsU 
music. No. 3 got ann, water and | 
watts tanaa.

M « t No. I

MONEY SAVING SAUE
• '* .

G ig a n t ic  D isco u n ts N e v e r B e fo re  O ffe re d ! B u y  N o w ! S a v e !
Your Money Bock if you can buy it anywhere else in the World for LestI

B f e S u T t e . . . .  ~ fln je ,~ tU d t7 L i R c t/ u t  R ito i/p x i/f
Tubf-typo blockwoH

0.70-1S
- H a

UnconditionaHy Guaranteed
2 5 ,0 0 0  MILES
against ALL road h a iard sl

IjU m  ̂ U B m n  m m

I
N O W . . .  you can buy famous “ Racad-provad’* While Premium Deluxe 
Tires at tha lowest prices ever! The same NYLON super-strength cord 
body, 100% Cold Rubber Tread, and safety, dual-tread design that caw 
riad the winner of the 1959 International Jeep Derby to victory without 
•  breakdown in the “ World's Toughest Race” are the best tires for 
YOUR car, tool

•  Shock-fMoof

'• Bwm-
t ^ s f o n t

•SewHL
rg tis fan t

'1.'

Tubtltts bkxkwoM

I
HURRYl SAVE MONEY ON THESE SPECIAL

sia

TUBI-TYPC 11 T U 8 IL IU  1
Hm Rm WMmwsI I Msdiwsll WWImwmH I
6.70-15 I I J T * 16.77* 15.77* 18.77* 1
7.10-15 1$77* _ 18.77* 17.77* 20.77*
7.60-15 17.77* 20.77* 19.77* 22.77* 1
8.00-15 19.77* 22.77* 21.77* 24.77*
7 JO-14 15.77* 18.77*
8.00-14 17.77* 20.77* 1
8.50-14 1 19.77* 22.77*
9JX)-14 *• 1 21.77* 2 4 J7 * 1

14" *plut fox with your old rtcoppoblo tiro

DAY VALUES!

^Uumhiuni Clip-on
CoudIS o h siu

TtUiCopic
Garment Hangar

77’

Spring Wbd
AIR-COOL

Extends from 
90 In 54 inched

Airto Top Carrier
3”Suction cup 

Mount! ngsl

Borgoms for low n and Patio!
White Doiuxe 18-inch
P o w o r M o w o r

for only ^  O  O

Another MONEY SAVERI
DtSoto 99
HOUSE 
PAINT

NOWl

99
por gallon

ExmllMt Hiding Power! Greot Cevtragel

4-inch Nylon Bnitk 1#99 
Mttal Point Bucicot 6 9 *

Shop ow com pkf pakt deporfwegff

complftf Sit 
front 
and 
roor

K  J J S f .  *"*♦«««* Freel ,
of W .., g r ^ ,  or b U .k 'S .'S 'lM 'x
•bflily. ror appnnratice and wear-1

Teftwi Foam Rebbm FM
bmifbiB air h r ]

l7 "E 6 (rsg E
A rool voluw
SPiOAU

t e  ^  * P w ^ S e a t
"  - •DwBooHng

(tfAturtCrttr Cook
* I

Big 18-indi Portabk
Charcoal Grill3”wHbScaeking 
pesitiansl #

Money Savor!

Fortiliior
Sproodor

77 : 5-foot Redwood Table
complete wM benebes.*.reedy for nel

SPECIAL White's 6-volt 
HI-SPEED BATTERY

Fits Most Fords end CHovrolott

i n .
24-Mo. Warranty

12-Velt
Gottory

• MottroM 
Saddle

•  Reinforced 
Frame

• Cooster

Piaik ChestUVjrxjlVk'xir JT 881
oHir O

Rocing-ty^ Bicyde
8 8with pomp, 

tool kit Olid 
chrome rimsi 2 9

PaynfnH $1:25 ereokfy

. i\ Littls Isaguar M
Fielder’s Glove e 

Use W h its'!
ea sy  p a y  pla n

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY —  DIAL AM 44271 
F L IN T Y  P R I I  PARKINO



Souffles 
for Two!

Jmt rtcM for two U Uita r#dpo
lor: ___

iNDnmKJAL sw ns c h e b s i
• O t lf T lX S

1 tbop. btilUr or m«ioriM 
1 tbop. floor 
^ tip. o a

H cop plui S ttoipi. mifc 
H Ib. ftnely gritid SwU« cbeoM 

<1 OV UfbUy pmM )
1 offt. Mpantod
la  a  i-q o a c t'n a e o p u  b i^

ter oTor low boat; otir bi fka», 
n it  and a dnh of cayoano. Add 
milk: cook and iflr coartyiftr m  
til thickemd and bubMy.

Koop boat vary )o«r and add 
ehease; stir vigonusly and rapM- 
ly jlut until mdted. Ramovt from 
heat at oooa and doet if
miitnre ia strinfy.

Beat egg yolEi slightly; beat in 
of the cheen mixture; beat 
Me

I * »

With deM beater, beat e tf 
whites oata they hoU * soft peak. 
Fold in eheeae mixtive complete
ly.

T in  into 1 iwhviduai seuflle 
duhes (1% oops each).* B ako> 
moderate (J»  der*ee>^ d w o ,»  
mimteo or untU poSed, iM m  
brown and firm on top. Servo at 
once. M^es t  servings.

Use Your NocxJle

i
{

No can of eriep .  ̂ .
la the hooie whse yon dodde to 
prepare chow mein from left'O'ver 
roak jwtk or eWcken? Then o n  
oM of the crisp 
reals iaaland.

FRESH ASPARAGUS 
eat and eeeked far teaderacas

Chiffon Roll Lusciousness
By CECILY BHOWMBytWt

AP newsmiwee

to p»- 
submit,

Tips 
Can Be Tender
Art you under the impression 

that the tips are the sweetest part 
ef aRwragiiT

V so, >tet try cutting the stafts

ft

• i;

Sharpeye, 0...

WB w o u ld n ’t
hm ve to  w o rk  bo hA id

f^Bty

...but we make 
it for you

Jtwt I^ZM and a litUa bit mora— 
that's Gladiola Lamd. Hare livs ths 
bast horns bakan in Amarica— 
known fiar and wbla fmr their biacaits,
«»ahaa guff pieg.

NabtraUy, vaKen it coma to flour, theoe 
Icdim art hard to pteare. We hoot to 
makt Qladiola F lw A tirway—or etoe. 
Jt kttpt u$ on our tou, but if t worth 
i t  Malay day, eotry ymr, OUrdiola 
outadU totry other brand.

Folks in Sharpaya, 0., have to ba 
aatiaflad with aomething leoa, but you 
ddn*t. Gladiola quality k  your bat 
barfoin in flour. Ranasmbar.-rsnow* 
wUta Gladitda coats, the avaraga 
Camily, only about a  day mors 
than tte  cha^Mst flour at your stora.

_BoAd and bt (Had^with

L A I7 IV L A  
F lU U R

TV hmbadUng flour in CV Southweat

(pm 0 efnr day, Sbmrpeyt folk$ osn see elf <A* 
way ta imdtamm ateng matt kigfmey BOt.)

in short lengths and panning them 
briefly in butter. Chances are 
you'll change your miM.

For this method of cooking, the 
fibrouo outor covoring of mpata- 

I staBa, up to the tipa, must 
ba pared off with a swivti-blade 
vegetate peator. For tfao cook
ing uuiatfl, cbooot a modam-typo 
deep sUBet with a tik>Uy-Atting
COVRT,

v o w  dUBarBra wBIrihitt. they 
may ba nut la l-lpcfa lengtha wMh 
alantad ando.

If on the medhnivtbfek tide, 
place your knife at a wide angle 

d eUoe ao that the plaeea are a 
eovto of inchoa hmg. thin and 
ovol-Hiapad. Whan yon reach the

^  laavw whole or ctB in half. 
Ihe tips will ba tMcker than the 

of tho piacaa but they wifi 
cook in the oame length of tbne 
and won't break up.

To pan 1 pound of'
ty for two) oat an S-inch 

1 tahteeppoa butter, 3 ta- 
Mespoons water and 14 teaapoon 
saR. Sfanroar. covarad. just untfl 

crisp 5 minutes or 
■tir a few times and watch ab- 
sertwtHy se as not to ocorch.

Ta pan two pounds of asparagus 
(ptonty for four) uso a 10-inch 
i k i ^  with 3 tablespoono butter, 
14 Cup boding water, 14 tcMpoon 
lit, aod the above method ef 

cooking If thoe is a IltUa wa
ter left ia the skillat aftoe cooking, 
drain it off, then attr in 
ihlsapoon af butter.
When asparagua art pennod In 

this way they are perfect to serve 
rikd along with any meat—from 
hamburgers to ham. Whole sUfei 
of asparagus tnakw an admirable 
appetiser or after-the-mahHfiah 

Aa their accompanying 
I, browned butter ia at 

Mdt butter dowiy until B lum r 
haaelnut color; Um  skim off the 
foam, and POK over the cooked 
stalks. A tablespoon of butter for 
each generous serving of aapara- 
gus h ample

Asparagus have an affinity for 
eggs. Serve them with Eggs Bene
dict—that lusdoui combination of 
tooiled Engbah muffins, ham. 
aauce

Creamed .eggs on crisp toatt 
on the menu for lunch’ Asparagus 
make the perfect goakmg.

Asparagiu give a fillip to fish. 
Ihey are pertioulariy deUcious 
with cold poached trMi sabnon 
and homemade mayonnaiae with 
plenty oncnKin Juice. If fresh sal
mon steaks are broiled, asparagus 
doused with lemon butter make 
wonderful accorapantmewt.

Roast Beef Heads 
Nation's Shopping 
List This Weekend

Mr n «  AnMWtoe Viwm

Roast beef wil appear on many 
American dinner tables this Sun
day, Judging from the apeciala ad
vertised by supermarkets and 
neighborhood groceriea.

Rib roost is the favorite in the 
East and Far West, while round 
steak is favored in some Midwest
ern areas. Prices run 4 to 10 cents 
a pound les# than a week ago.

Further offerings of roast beef 
are in line with U.S. Deportment 
of Agriculture forecaats of sup- 
{dles continuing above last year's 
levels. Better grades wlB account 

■ 't^iTKikt'of ttir increase the =htŴ  ~ 
of this year, it's said, while 

lower grades will be more plenti
ful the tost half.

Lamb prices are tip 4 to 10 centi 
a pound. Fryers are being pnshet 
in the East. Middia Atlantic re
gion and Midwest. You can get 
them for 30 cents a pound in aome 
places.

Best vegetable buys this week 
are carrots, com. euploot, 1st- 
tucc, old stock medium onions, 
green and yellow squash, radish
es. nearby kale, neefi onions, en
dive. escarole, ’rexai* new crop 
onions, sweet potatoal, pais, and 
tender new potatoes from Califor- 
nto and Florida..

Best buys among fruits are ba- 
aanas. oranges and ptheapples. 
while good bargains can bo had 
htim among, avocados. limes, 
lemons, grapefruii and stravrkar- 
rica.

Groat actors hava a rapartoiro 
Parts thay have thoroughly re- 
haarsad and are prei 
form. Fine cooksi 
should hava a rapartoira-of cake 
redpaa thay hava triad many 
times (on the family) and are pro- 
pared to bake for applause from 
guests. i

For oanturiea
turned wpt two tra4L 
d  ttiti "butter** 

type (flavored many ways) and 
tlw sponge type (including angel- 
food). But about 10 years kgo 
chiffon caka made an appearance, 
uaing oil for the*ahortening, plus 
a new tnlittag method.

High 'ia d  handsome, (hlfton 
cakes are oftoa baked in large 

or the recipes are 
flwy'ro put into ref* 

ular 0 or f-in^ square or the 
longer narrower loaf pkna.
. What'a so special about this 
eake? For one thing, it stores 
weU. For another, 'its texture— 
airy but substantial, moist and 
tender—intrigues. Most standard 
comprehanalve cookbooks brought 
out nowadays pay attantioa to t t e  
cake. .

But the chiffon roll, offspring of 
the tube-pan chtffon cake, has 
bean somewhat neglected.' Baked 
in a Jally-roH pin, it boasts the 
qualiUM of its big sister and nuy 
ba filled io various luscious ways 
Spread rich cocoa cream over Hs 
surface, bafore rolling. Or for .the 
filling uaa plaia wtitoped 
sweetened to taste and flav( 
with vanilla, ptua fruit—bknanas. 
pinaappla, strawberries, raspber
ries or bhiebenries.

If you wastt to inchide a chiffon 
roU in your baking rcpertoiif, 
start rehaarslng wtth this basic 
recipe.

CHIFFON ROLL 
1 cup sifted cake flour 
% cup sugar
m  tsps. double-acting baking

Romaine Is Fixed 
In A Special Way
Prepare that romaine a special 

way this time:
WESTERN SALAD 

rhead romaine 
• seedlm oranges ■
1)4 cups green celery crescents 
Roquefort cheese dressing 
SaH
Freshly - ground pepper,
Tear washed chilled ronulne In

to bite-sise pieces in salad bowl. 
Peel gnd section .oranges; arrange 
over romaine. S ^ ^ t t  k ®
ry.

Just" before eerving toss with 
per to taste.

-- 'Yummy Newcomer
New ventou ef the eM fashleoed speaga epke apread wlik JoUy ta 
this ehiffaa cake rail with cacoa cream.

Fresh Louisiana

(ATFISH
Putty SktiuMd Amt CiMnod 

Only

drcasing, salt and pepp 
Mokwi 8 to 13 servings.

53 Lb.

SAV-MOR
FOOD STORE

Open On Sunday Fram 13:38 
811 N.W. 4th AM 4-7884

”7“

L o r g e  ( 3 6  o z . )  P a c k a g e

NOW
6 'o ff

REGULAR PRICE
(at most stores) while supply lasts'

treeLightly greaao a 10 x 10-Inch 
Jelly-rou pan: line bottom with 

'waxed paper; lightjy greaee pa
per. Mix together ^  sift into a 
deep bowl the flour, sugar, baking 
p o i ^  and salt

Pour into prepared pan. Bake in 
a moderate (3S0 degrees') bven for 
13 minutes or until cake springs 
back svben lightly touched with fin
ger. Turn out on a towel covered 
with confaettoaers’ sugar. Peel off

H tap. salt 
44 cup con oil 
I eggs. Sip 
8 Uwpa. water 
1 top. vanilla 
44 tap, cream of tartar 

augar

Make a well and add in this or-' waxed paper. Starting at the end. 
der. the oil. egg yolks, water and - roQ up in towel and cooL Unroll 
vaniUa: .boot with' a spoon until wd remove towel. . 
unooth. Spread caka with desired filling;

Add c ram  of Uxtar to egg roU and wrap firmly in waxed 
whites; beat until egg whites form I poper. Chill about 1 hour or until 
stiff peatts. Gently fold (do net! ready to sUco and serve. Sprinkle 
stir) first mixture into egg whites , with sifted eoofectioners' sugar. 
MOIwttrteBSHL---------  - 4 Makea 10 to to^sawtagsr

Only HOT FauMess Starch. . .
B nrtakos tirpcJ wash V  wtor look new ogoinl 
B will not tumble out in your drytrl 
B serves 20 minutes or more each ironing day!

Tuiti Out Beautiful Iraning 
In Less Time With

FAULTIESS SfARCH
(Follow inslrwctiofw on bock of ooch box)

V

r

f.*.r

WHEN YOU m  
FOR THE BEST... 
BE SURE YOU
GET IT! (Buy Bordens)

You can look at lettuce and tell which is the fresher, 
crisper head. The price is the same so nsturally you choose 
the best. The very same difference epiists in milk.
You can’t see this difference but it's there, . .  in the lasie, 
in the freshness, in all the extra steps taken to assure 
quality. The price is the same so choose the milk you know 
is best just as you choose the best head of lettuce.
Your choice will be B o len ’s. The name Borden s is 
synonymous with quality. It has been for over 
100 years. So, when you pay for the best be'sure you 
get it. ^vT lo rdm li. ' "

1C

y ^ ' i
\

*it4aiB •

H i l l

rayjonfiilliOR 77i
r

Lady Borden . . .  
more cream, more flavor 
more servings per carton

X



BORDEN'S 
Va-GALLON 
CARTON . > I « i  t  I M  <

SUNSHINE HYOROX

Cookies •  • • • • • •

RITZ

Napkins . . . .  2 For

QUART BOTTLE

SUN SPUN 
WHOLE 
N a  2Vi CAN

Mazola Oil. .
ST EELE  BLA CKEYE

46-OZ. 
CAN o • • I

Peas. . . . . . . 2
S T EELE  W HITE

Hominy . . . . . . .
LIGHT CRUST 5-Lb. Ba«

M EA L...............29‘

Instant
CAKE MIX
Orange Pudding
BABY FOOD

QUART BOTTLE

CLOROX.. . . . .  19
FOLGER'S 
6-OZ. JAR

RED LA BEL 1-Plnt Bottle

• • • • • • • # • «

BETTY CROCKER. W HITE 
AND YELLOW. B O X ...... .......

Cok. Mix. BtKy 
Crock.r. Box . . .

/ > * 11 .V KA RO ..............25‘
Largo Sizo . 

With Coupon '

2 i3 2 '
INSTANT CARNATION 3 ^ .

•  •

W« RtsBnrt The Right To Limit Quantities—No Soles To Dealers

Gerber's Strained 
Fruits - Vegetobles

Your Home Towii Boys Offer You Two Way Savings . . .  Everyday 
Low PricM Plus B&B Savings Stomps!

2 Convenient 
Locotions

25-FT. PACKAGE

12-OZ. CANArmour's Treet
I . . " . •

Sweet Pickles l 39
• •• V

Snider Catsup
F STORES

14-Oz. Bottle 9th & Scurry S11. Lomeso Hiwoy

IS
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W hat an eye opener! She’s just discovered the 

new S&H Green Stamp Ideabook. It’s the most
- J b e a u t ^  s t a m p - c a t a b g  y c i u  e v e r  d r e a m e d J n ,

It’s 100 pages beautiful. \b u ’ll see more than 

1,000 wonderful gifts—shown in glorious full color.

D o  you want one? It’s free! Get your copy today a t . .

■EN 
IPS

A T NEWSOM'S . . . YOU GET S&H GREEN  
STAMPS W ITH EVERY PURCHASE . . . PLUS

DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WED.

NEWSOMS
1910 GREGG OPEN NIGHTLY 

UNTIL t  O’CLOCK 501 W . 3rd

it<. i -  i
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H $2.50 
CH A SI
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YOU
GET:

N IU H O M  
LO N I STAR

»

P ork R oast FRBSH
LIA N
L I . . . .

CA SIY'S .
FIN IST
StRLOIH LB... . . .  . .

ROAST HAMS FRAISKS
CASEYS
« E ^  .
CHUCK, LB. .............. .. t | : C P

s

SUGAR 
CURED  
HALF OR
W HOLE. L B . . . . . . . ............ C P C 7

NEUHOFF .

M U T  '  . . , 4 - Q *

CORX
MISSION
303
CANS . .

P ork  &  Reans KIM BELL 
1 LB. 
CAN . . . 3 1 3 5

tô

Apple Sauce ... ; 12i
Green Reans r : 13[
APPLES

.-39*-
;§OFfEE“
KIM BELL INSTANT 2 5 1  
MAKES 192 CUPS ^  ■

12"O Z .-JA R  M  .
r * . ■

PEANUT BUHER
TISSUE
BABY FOOD

KIM BELL
GIANT
SO OUNCE JAR

DELSEY 
4 ROLL
FAC . . .

HEINZ
STRAINED  
JAR • ••• • • • • •  •  • • • • • • • •  ( FOR

’ Ice Cream S ..69*
R lackeyes 2  i'l9*

PLUS  ̂
DoubU 

STAMPS On 
Wodnosdoy

WITH tt  U  
PUBCHA8E— OH immg —

Potatoes KIM BELL 
303 
CAN 3 i 3 5

DEL
MONTE
IV t
C A H  r r

B i i s e u i t s 10 CANS
FOR

Hl-C
ORNAGE 
DRINK. 44-OZ.. .

P iek les
P ick les
Catsup

DIAMOND ^

KIMBELL'
QUART
SOUR OR DILL

KIM BELL .
Vk GALLON  
SOUR OR D ILL O R A X G E

2 \ 3 3 ‘

HI-VI J U I C E
DOG FOOD

3 i3 5 F R E S H  F R O Z E N

HUNTS
300
SOLID PAC

DUNCAN 
HINES 
IB OZ.

TOMATOES 
BARBECUE SAUCE
Salad D ressing

WELCHADE

CYPRESS
GARDEN
6-OZ.

PKOS.<

GANDY 
V i G A L  
CARTON

DEED ..... 13c
PEAS

DIAMOND ^  303 CAN

3:35*
CORA

DEL AAONTE, 303 CANS

3i35*

KIM BELL 
QUART .

QUART 
CAN . .

POTATOES

MILK E 3139*
Catsup S ...:35*

CA LIF.
W HITE
ROSE 10 LB. BAG.

<

TUNA DEL MONTE 
CAN .............

W INTER GARDEN  
CHICKEN Or B EEF

POT
P IE S . . . ;

JUMBO PIES
6

BREM ER 
GIANT '
12 COUNT BOX

t

LIBBY'S
Broccdl SpttfG ^BlacktyM, Cauliflew* 
Mr.  Okra. Limas. BrusaaT Sprouft, Straws 
barriaa, AAerton's Pot Pios ....... ...  .

..LIBBY'S
Pinoappla. Potato Pattioa, Rnglltk Poas. 
Broccoli. Corn, Mixed Va^abloa, Groan 
Baana, ^as And Carrots, Spinadi, Tur* 
nip Groans, Petateos, Kalo, Wax Boans, 
Squash, Succotash, Orapo Juko, Poach* ’

41^ 1
TEA 29

CORN
PEAS

U M

FRESH ' 
BLACKEYES 
LB..................

$100

DRUMSTICKS ...... 98'
BREASTSir?K*i.‘*”..;............»l.49| 1910 GREGG OPEN NIGHTLY 

UNTIL I O'CLOCK O 501 W . 3rd

AVOCADOS

SOUP
LG I.
CALIF.
EACH.

IC

CAMPBELL 
TOMATO  
C A N ..........
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Casseroles Can 
Different!

TOPLOFTY V1CTOMAN 
m m s . ■— t i l l  f t w t t e g .

bld-Time Cake Rates
' * ~ ' ' ___ — _

Modern Family Praise

i

B f CBCILT BBOWHaTCmB
AaaMia**4 Ftm* P i i i  MMw

' Cake mixes are here to itay, 
,awl moot modMn. ct tnm tag fam- 
Bias MS tbam oftso. Bat w  have 
■dt rat mot tbs yoaot womae who 
—having succsaafally baked. fiOad 
m d  (rostad a cake from acratch 
—didn’t get snormoes sadafaetiee 
fron her acoompUahmeot.

In the middta o( the IMh Oao- 
torr oar Yletarian ladies — ghren 
tte  boon of oommerdaOy mami- 
(actorsd bikkif soda and baking 
powder-develeped high aad airy 
edcas Boch as no olhar caisine had 

Thin redpe for Proas 
Cake with Penoehe ProsL
______ _ Id keep alee the
old Amatieaa art of cake*

he popoiar flaeota aeed la
_____ BMo. orange and
1̂  la a ta  a parUoalar

_____  tdding sack fl
ttes wMh the « iee as

of
of "Mfcteg ear cake has 

np-dalad io aasors SOth Can* 
cooks saeoaaa; bat the raat 'ls 

la the boat ov the Vic
torian *'*‘l*t»*>
PBOtTED PKUNK SPICB CAKB 

1« cops dfted floor 
1 tap. baking soda 
«  tip. dolt 
tt«>.
Ik tap.
H tv- 
% eap

brown sngar, flnnljr

araopth. Shr in peunas. T\im into 
prefMred pans; bakf in moderate 
(»0 dcgr^> oven SO to S5 min- 
ntes or actU cake tester insert
ed in iMnter comes oat dean.

Remove from oven and cod S 
mlaatas; turn out on wire racks; 
remove paper; cooL Spread Pe- 
michs Prosting between md on top 
of lagrira. t f oasirsd. garnish with 
prune and walnut halves.

NOTE; To phunp prunes, lot 
tk pound prunes sUmd in 1 pint 

><or enough to cover) cold water 
M hoars; pk before choppiag to 
make amount called for- in rec- 
ip«

PENUCHE FBOBTINO
S cups Hght brown sugar, firmly 

packed
Ik cup milk
tk cup butter or margarine
tk tap. salt .
Ik cup chopped phnnped'pitted 

prunes.
Put brown sugar, milk, batter 

and sd t in a saucepan; afir over 
low heat until butter mate and au
ger (fisaolves. Stirring conatantly, 
bripg (luiddy. to a  bw or MO de- 
greim on a candy thermometer. 
Remove from hoot and beat ontll 
lukewarm. Add prunes, stir until 
ready to spread.

—Yes, and look and taste ao 
delidous!

BAMBlmOER CASSEROLE*
1 1), ground meet 

* 1 medium onioa, chopped 
S tbape. butter or margarine 
Ilk top. salt 
% tap. ciltU powdor 
IVk cups o e n ^  com. drained 
g cups tomatoes, tu t up 
Ilk cups prepared herb-seasoned 

stutfing 
14 cup water
14 cup nodted tatter or mar- 

gariM
Brown nteot and onion in butter 

or marghrioft about S minutes, 
stirriag with fork to brpak moat 

Umo. in S qC caaserota. com- 
bina' meat and onion with sak. 
diik powdar, com and tomatoaa. 
Blend stuffing with water and 
msKad buttSr or margarine, md 

nUe over top M caaterole. 
Bake at MO degrees F. 90 to X 
minutes or until topfdng is 
browned. Gnmkh with parsley, if 
desired. Makes 4 to g servings-

FISH FILLETS CASSEROLE 
Ilk Hw. frosen fhdi flHets 
1-g cup minced onions. .
9 tbsps. butter or margarine 
% cup uDCookad h it 
Ilk cupa water . .
% tap. sok 
Ik tip. pepper 
14 tap. nasriorsm 

*3 t b ^ r  minied parsley 
114 cups mUk 
Salt and pepper 
Thaw fish aod separate fillets. 

Cook oniaas in 3 tablespoons of 
ths butter untU soft Add rice, 
water, salt, psppar, marjoram and 
parsley. Bring to rapid boR.

Lower beat to sknmer; cover. 
Cook aixiat 14 ndanlcs. without 
remeviitf Ud, until rice is tender. 

SprMO in tattorta lOxOxl-incfa

3 tfaep. buttec or margarine 
LNo. 909 can tomatoaa 
3 cups bouiBon (g c i ^  plus 

3 cups water)'
1 tbsp. lemoa Juice 
% top. sMt
3 tape, granulated sugar 

- Dash of toiMsco sauce 
3 taps. Worcaatcrahire sauos
1 ilMg. oemstiarch __

< 1 thsp. water 
14 cup light cnMm 
3 tbs{». butter or margarine 
9 to 4 cups cooked or canned 

booed chicken
In heavy gullet saute .onioo, 

green pepper and celery in 3 to- 
Uespooos butter or margarine un
til tender. Put tomntoes and juke
through food tn ff l________

Add with bouiUon to eotons 
eook % hour over ntedium beat. 
Stk in lemon juiw. saK, sugar, 
Worceatmrshire and Tabasco. Mix 
cornstarch' ' and w a t e r ;  stir 
into sauce. Cook. atirrii« until 
mixture thickens and clears. Stk 
in cream and remaining butter or 
margarine.

Add chicken. Serve over saffron 
rice with canned peanuts, coconut 
and chutney.

SAFFRON RICE 
3 tbape. butter or margarine 

' 14 cup finely chopped onion 
IH cupa (9-oc. ^ . )  precooked 
'hce

Ilk cupe tot-free chidceo broth 
Ik tap. si^  . . ' • -
Daidi of pepper . ' ̂
Pinch 9( saffron 
Melt butter or naargarine, add 

onioQ, and saute until tender but 
not browned. Add packaged pre
cooked rice, broth, salt, pepper 
and saffron. Mix just to moisten 
all rice.

Bring quickly to a boQ over high 
beet. Cover and remove from 
heat. Let stand 19 mtaitos.

Italian Polenta ' 
Quick And Simple
Tlds redpt tor Malian Poianta 

makas tha bread aasily prepared— 
and good!

POLENTA
1 cup enriched white com meal
1 tap. salt ’ ~
Watar
3 taps, oskry.aaed , '

■ Flour
Butter
Stk toge^Mr the com meal, saM 

and 1 cup cold wntar. X madhon- 
siiad saucepan bant .9 cups watar 
to boiling; pour In com maal mix
ta* . atinrlng oonitanUy as you dp 
so. , —

Cook over low heat untB thick
ened, stirring often. Cover and 
cook S minutes or longer. Stir X 
edery seed.

Turn into loaf pan; chill. TWn 
out; slice Ik inch thick; cut each 
gke Into 9 triandes. Coot wit^ 
flour; fry slowly X hot butter un- 

wnod on both, lidss.

. h

Artichokes Are Star 
At Dinnertime Meals'

Ready-To-Use Mixes 
Make Tasty Dessert
This delightful cafc* dsasert X 

made the quick way.
PINEAPPLE CUSTARD 

ANGELFOOD
1 pkg. (IS ounces) pineapple- 

flavored angeHood caka.mX 
- 1 pkg. (314 os.) vanilla-flavored 

padding and pit Ailing mix 
1 can (1 lb and 4 oss.> crushad 

pineapple, thoroughly drained 
IH cups heavy cream 
MXm up angelfbod. according to 

package directions and coot; cut 
into 9 brooswiae'layers. '

Make up vaniOa pudding acoord- 
Ing to package dkectioos; cool 5 
minutes or so; f<Bd X drained 
pineapple. Put cake layers togeth
er with custard-pineap^ fillip.

Whip cream and sweeten to 
tasta with confactloners sugar; 
flavor with vanilla; cover top and 
sides of cate with cream. Ro- 
frigwata,

By CBCILT BROWNgTONE 
AV Wewsleelwee raaS BSUac

Wa’re kU tor tmprasi lng guasX 
whan the impulss results X a 
superb maal. What matter the mo
tive, d the food be utterly e n j^  
abXr

So go to M, you stntus-seekers. 
Offer your next (Bnner guests a 
first course of artidukes. itiis is 
one vsgstoble that llvaa up to its 
promiss — M looks and tastes 
s le a ^  after it X cooked.

0 thX tin t course X* to be 
served around the dining table, 
ptan OB saving a whale arffchtriK 
for each portion. If you serve the 
first course X the living room 
with before - cBnnor drinks, as we 
sometimes do, halve the ertichokes 
and remove the chokes Small 
ChXaaa or Japanese taocupa with
out handles, are perfect t e  hold- 
Xg the dip that aocompaXies thX 
hors d' oeuvre.

This dipping eeucie may he Itol. 
laodaiae or vinaigrette; X the fol
lowing redpe we offa sXopX bX 
wonderful browned butta.

Artidtoke • eating e t iq u ^  de
mands that the leaves be pulled 
out one at a time, tbeir base be 
dipped X the sauce, and then the 
riediy pod be acraped off be
tween the teeth. .When the heart 
X reached, it’s cut with a fork 
and dipped before downing.

You'D notice that tbX recipe 
ooUs f a  adding oil arX otfaa sea- 
sonXgs to tha w X a X which the 
artichokes are cooked. Does, tha 
oil make a real differance? R cct  ̂
taXly does! Tha cooked artididces 
glisten X a way that pleasaably 
affects oppearancs, texture and 
taste. ■— ’ , .
ARliCHOEES WITH BROWNED 

•UTTER
4 medium • siied artichokes
Boiling wstor «
1 teaspoon saM
4 peeled and halved garlic 

elovea
4 round thick slices lemon
4 tablespoons salad dil
X cup butta.

Cut off 1 Inch from tops 4f ^  
Uchokas s t r a i t  o ro a . OM 
stams Xavihg 1-Xcb ahita. M i t o ^  
are tong, ^  »dnan^ dip tlpw
of XavM. Wash X <***. .'** ,!?.’ 
placa X kettX; oova with boU- 

water; add salt, garhe. Xewe 
and oil. Boil, covarad. u ^  a 
leaf can be pulXd out aasf r  
the boe ban be easily 
with a fork -  90 to 45 xtoute»- 

DraX off water; cut off ta te ; 
turn upai(to (town to fXXh nroia-
to*.

Melt and cook butta X a 
saucepan ova low b ^  * 
turns medium - brown, sarliag 
nan occasionally. (Hus may take 
irm X o to s^ ; wxch careft^  
Stir while pouring mto contaXert 
so cXrlfied p ^  and sohds wiH 
be evenly dXtrihoted.

Serve' artichokes. standXg 
right, hot a-cold with brownsd 
butta f a  dipping. Makes 4 sar^ 

TBgr - ' g If an» ~

Remember This
Kitchoi aritlunatic: A teaspoon 

of satt and one-eighX teaspoon af 
white poRpa are needed tor two 
cups of white sauce. U a  these 
proporUoqs of the basic season
ings whether the sauce X thin, 
methum a  thidc.

You Wont To Tamper 
With Classic Dish

X radpa. Mayba you 
as* of tha firm oonvietton that 
Unitod Ststea' cooks ust their X- 
gsnuMy sod Xoprovc dXlws from 
otter eouDtrXs. Maybe you are 
vehement X saying thay Should 
leave wall enough atooa.

Now MX Frame’s Croque-Mon- 
stoiir that comes X f a  di(ferept 

Psrhsos you know tb ^  
unda ow name of Sann-

% cup light bro w  sogv, 
'pe*ad

hot snack unda 
wichChpud? ^

Mods tte Fronch way M's a 
eomhinatton of BwXs eboss# sod 
kom loyored batwosn sBow of 
brood, <Bppod X a French4oast 
mixture aid Iten browned X but- 
t a .

Ite latest Amarican 
Bw sandwich, gets an od- 

AtXo-e X ya of I b i^  diced 
cranberry j ^ .

Tte trodUtonal frsoctotoast dip- 
pingbXod may aXo get eomething 
new a auapidoa of iTsahlyyatad 
Butroag.

Itot either baked or boded barn 
f a  tte Croaus-Monstour but shoe 

add brown sugv and butta.’ Stir | tte  meat ttiX or tte  sandwich 
mi& and vinaga togetter and add. wiB be buBcy to boMfls. Tte 9wXs 

f a  I  mlnutos. Add sggs; beat \ cheese ateuhl be siioed thick 
3 minotss or untD ' snou^ to give robust fiava.

baktog paa.’ Arrangs fish fiBet 
ova riot.

Scald mUk X tte same pan X 
which rXs was cooked. Pour 
ova fish aod rice.

Dot with nanaining butta. and 
Hirinkls lightly with m tt and pep- 
p a . Baka X slow oven (33S <to- 

F.) untD mift X almost aB 
abaorbad and fXh flakes easily. 

Servos t.
TOP-OF-OVEN MEAL 

H lb. bssf eubos

|A nuestros am igot de hobki M ponoll 
Pu^den

compron -  i '
i i '

a  dXtaed whMs

cup plonpod pitted

Groass two X ya cake paps <1 
IH toebas); Vae wMht waxed 
papa; grease papa. Sift togetter 
tte  flour, b o k ^  soda. SaM, do-

bate variety of bakers’ bread with 
sandwictosise bUom that have a 
sturdy cnanh. Otha eaters liks 
tbs soft spongy typo of Amsrtoo 
loaf because K gW puffy aftor 
tte dtpping and frying.

Maks your sandwictes as Hg- 
gestod, X any quantity naadad. If 
you naa tte  cranbarry jeQy, n 
one pound con wiD dva you toti of 
sUcaS. F a  tte  doptag ndxturo 
wa Uka to  u m  
Hghtly with a eouplt of tablaH>oons 
of thin craon or ndk f a  
two sandwktea. but tte ag | nay 
bo stretched whh a lerga amount 
of Uqnid to cova-moro

Heat n heeVy akfiXt md add 
eaou^ butta to brown tte  ■« ' 
wictea thoronddy—yoCn need at 
toast a tableepoOB f a  both sidn 
of one Croqus Monaloa and more 
won’t hurt if you 
cloudy rich. E)o 
■Xwty so tte outsidM wDl be 
ciXp and Ite chaaas making. ‘Hia 
word Croqus X tte fancihd titls 
of thX snack probably comas from 
ths French "croquaot,” meaning 
craddiiig, ao taka y ea  cue from 
that.

1 ttep. shtr
condenaeJ1 can coodenaed tomato aoup 

1 aoup caa of w ata 
1 cup chopped onioa 
X cup chopped raan  peppa 
H top . sak 
H cup rice 
Brown beef X sbortsoing. Add 

afl* XgradXnX but rioa and cov- 
a ;  simma 90 mXutaa.

Sbr X rice. Oova and cook M 
minutaa tonga or until meet and 
rXt are taada, atering oecodo 
six. Serves 4.

Broecoti wM Xmoe or cheo 
Mues X tasty with thX dXk.

TOMATD-CHICEEN CURRY 
ON SAFFRON RICR 

H cup minced onion 
H cup ‘chopped pwee peppa 
H eap chopped celery

tew pVvIwnv^as^^a

orticulot p fn  
nMo onsnota 
borofM  para 

paea

Good With Lamb
Wten yon tave nnango dntney 

X tte  houet ndnoe some of the 
big pieow of fruit X the cood- 
HMOt and add k, along with a IM- 
tX of tte  chutney sauce, to  
0 *vy. Wooderfrd wMi roast Iamb!

1 (
E L E C m i e i T Y

It*

1  ■

f  ^ .

L
ft 1 /

. b

The confrfortable way to cook 
. . .  because it's CCXM.

Every time yon eook dnrinff hot 

weather, youTt appreetatn the eo«*- 

foit d t cool eleetrX eookXg. Electrin

surfstce cooking unite transfer heat to  utensil bottomg
•  ^

by direct metal-to-meUl contact, with no intervening 

a ir space.<They heat the utensila and the food, . 

not the kitchen. The electric oven X insulated on all 

four sides and top and bottom to keep heat mtide where 

it belongs. Result; your kitchen stays almoet as cool 

aa any other room m your home. See your electric 

range deader aoon. Cool electrie cooking X another 

of the many ways hi which your dcperKlable, low-cost 

electric service heipe you live b e tte r . . .  dectriesllyl

Cooi siscirle eoetawg X e  
feelurs ef sN *Uve BeMer 

CtadHcaHy* MedaMlee Hor

T I X A S  I L I C T R I C  • ■ R V I d  C O M P A N Y
B. U  BEALB, llBBBfM PhoM AM 4-MM

Manteca Pua de AneoaS 

freir tode
Frije l
Pinto

ea leanna
HaiinadeMaiz

Costal 
de 25-ta.

4-lb.

Amu prone dike

CMt en polvo 
S “2 5 ^  CM^ polio

jX/agAate* .^oranEzaJo* por Saftarag!

PAPAS
O.S. No. 1 de la 
posa bloncQ. Idooi pora 

o
Boco do
K M b . 6 9 <

Cebollas ^ 5̂ Chile verde neose y 294
1

olidd/ de vaca
e carxg perra chflo 
•cpfidmica —  pora liocor 
chilo sobrozo. Rgvisoda 
por U.S. Goveriimoiit.

CHOiOZO 904 CHILE
t ,  rtrri. I - 1- - " -  . t o  w W '  e o - t a w r

SAFEWAY
'  I Coloctdo conven ien tem en te  p a ra  se rv irle  en  1300 (tregg

494 TogiiA 294
“Mix” para cut
SX.-________r - 2 9 i

Azicar dt Caoeia



tovc if  
CM iffMMaam 

lY dip tip* 
erid vMar : 

«Wi kaU- 
rke, tamoa 

aatil a
aaailr «r

piarttd 
Boioute*. 

off Mute: 
' f l a ^  draia-

in a a a a l
Miffl it

nnjf taka 
earHytOyi 
cootaiaara 
aotkti vtH

, gtaadiiic a^ 
Iwith farowMd 

4 «ara- 
lakad .

' h I s
A taaapooa 
teaspoon af 

for Nra 
Use ttwM 

bask aaaaan* 
Lsauoa ia thia.

vaca

m

W "

I TP,

(T$xaiT

.............^

T hurt., Mdy

. -■ - # SAFEWAY

at SAFEWAY
Every season has its taste delightt and strawberry season' has 

die finest. . .  especially with berries from Safeway! Our buyers
have b ^ n  watching the fields for Neeles in order to "bring you this

ivent when-berries-are at t h e i rp ^  |n  quality u d  sweetness. Abso>» 
lutely loaded widi flavor, our gorgeous, plump, red-ripe California 

strawberries taste as lucious as t ^ y  look!

Pint
Boxes

(Pint B o x ••••••••••••••••• 3Ŝ )

Bananas 2.25^ 
Flesh Com

Swnkht. •
ParW fir liitaM;

Get plenty of berries for.
Shortcaka a Fntitog a Canaing a tuadaaa a )mm a 

Tarti a FmitXapa a JelUaa a Parfaita a Giaaa a 
Piaa a Sauca a Fniit Salada a Braalrfaat Ftmk a

P l W  F fB lf L SM iiff #

l u e i .I

Strawkarry — Daficiogi „  
wHti bitauffa ^ O l . ,
and margarinâ  Jet

l-lb.
Ctm.

S h o rtc a k e s
OeKcioes toppoii

or frosk StrewhesfleSa

5 9 t

Mrt. WrIgM'i 
awaalmili ar bwttarmSLCanned Biscuits 

Sliced Sbawbenies

' .Snacli Joo Jsf
Sharp Cheese sis;̂
Crasmont Beverages as:
Sandwich Spread UMi..
Busy Baker Crackers X :...... 27̂

A—tfii PUvat*. Oa*H tA O
wH.) MMa llT

KlUfH
9 ^ "
trooo^

l-6-Oi.
Pkgs.

JawaH FroM a DatoarlL

it  Vonilln i t  ChocotoH 
it  StrowbsHrry i t  Nenpotttoff

VS-Gel. 
—Ofiw

Creme Sandwiches 39̂
Creme Sandwiches 39̂
Froze Pie Shells sss*— j ! f  . 33t 
Canned Bisciitsxx’x x .’  3t̂  ^

Ineenit .
Whipping
Dream

Deficious with
StriwkerriM and Sherteebe.

VWH.
CH.

âheru .Setteboni!’*>y

Multi-Grain Bread 
Curtsy Nut Snails u
Pound Coke Buni.

StyUA — RtfuUr
n« *•!««.

on f«««wa. 7.01.
Ilifo U r 2 h  Vila*. Fkf.

Dairy Whipt isr:s.w ,i 
Iced Tea Blend x r x x x : 
Shady Lane Butter 
Grade ‘A’ Eggs 
Scamper Detergent 
Liquid Bleach

.S a ^ e w a ^  s  W ..U FRYING
CHICKENS

n«Mt aMUTy.

IraiHirt Sawn. Oridi
"A" QMHt|r. Urfa Sm. Om.

Pink LiaiiM..-iMtitear. M-i

Jl!a m l} J^ u ^ !

LEG O' LAMB

U.S.D.A. intpteftid and Gro'do "A ”.
Ttndor and juicy —  aipacially saiaefad for
quality aatinq. Raady-to-Cook. Wbola.

»

(CvfHip Fryora......... .................. ...... Lb. S7c)

Lk
Wli)»i Mtfk — lUwav* t^-ail. OQd

SA FEW A Y
GIVES

SCOTTIE
STAMPS!

LAMB CHOPS
Laia ar T-laa«. Pifniaw frUd. Lk

hnftrkH ar Doadaa

Only I t . 
eaiodao par 
teeepeoa. 5 .4 5 ‘

Pork Roast 
Pork Cutlets

Boston Butt— . 
Alw iys m«|[M 
a wondorfui dinnar. Lk

Manor Hoina —
Dalicious
Triad or broBad. Lk

Pricea Etfactibr Thun.. Fri. and Sat.. Afar 1*. X and 21 In Big Spring I
We ReMTve tha Right to Limit Quantities. No Satan ta Dealers. *

SAFEWAY
Conveniently Located to Serve You at 1300 Gregg

a-™ — nnaWWWipnnaiih-*—— 1
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MORTON'S 
Va POUNDTEA 

CRISCO
• , «  «. •  *  ^  ^  •  -» •  «  •  •

4c OFF LABEL 
3 LB. CAN  
NET PRICE .. . .

a 9e ^
French

pRlilt
HUNrS
NO. 300 C A N .........
29* Asparagus 25<

Mustard “  *" 19* Vienna 5T!; ;r« ,X >  19*
15*

OI
STAMP

Dstaze. •  Ob. BeMIe 
Bed Bey
M Ob. Jer .........

V inego i S lli £2r .?!!̂ >...37f Beets 15ll7Ne.mcBB
Pickles i lr ..... 25f Spo9hetti ullŷ is'oB. cm
New Potatoes c  10< Relish Si.*S:i.‘jB°ir2l
Spinach tUTm c .......10  ̂ Preserves iTH rm̂m ....39<
Flu ffy  OB. Rg. ..25f Crackers ITob. ■«...... 38f

J^ O S S H JIO O Q .
items showni

TIDE GIANT 
•O X  
5c O ft  
N IT  P R IC I.

The greatest 
stamp catalog 

ever published!
COM B IN AND  

OBT Y O U R S PRBB

WINNERS OF 
FOLGER'S 
CONTEST

PRANCIS LONG 
MRS. C  I .  HUNT 

PAT M clR ID I 
RUD SUMMfRS 

. O . 0 . RROWN 
JIA N  ANN IL A C K  

N IL L  W RIGHT 
M. L  W IT T IR  

PRID  PARK 
W . T . R U T U D G I 

R IL U f M IZ I 
MRS. JA N I RORIRTSON  

MRS. JOAN IL A C K

Bring In Your A jax, Vel And 
Fab Coupons. They're Voluable

LABGB UZB

A J A X ................................2  For 33*
VEL. BEAUTY BAB

TO ILET S O A P ............... 2 For 39*
LABGB BOX

FA B ................................................ 33*

BUFFERIN
60-COUNT
BO X.........  ................................
m  SIZE
L IS T E R IN E .................................47  i
NESTLE 8PBAZE. REGULAE U i  SIZE. PLUS TAX

HAIR S P R A Y .......................... 1 7 i
ENDEN.- BEGULAB 79# SIZE ' f

SHAM POO................................. 6 1 *

Piggljr Wiggly pred««« H b«tt«r b«c««M R it piefcad at Rt prime 
and nnked to yen in refrige rated trucks, urrivinn freak and crisp 
doily, im ak from tka farm eeednees ia in ell of riggly Wiggly's wide 
selection of frosk fvnite ono vogotoblos. Rny tkom wM  confidonco, 
{net os yon sore SAH Green StM pe witk tko confidence of 64 yoore off

SQUASH FRESH . 
YELLOW  
LB. . . . . .

CALIF. 
IX T R A _____
FANCY, LB. ...........................

large ram heads, lb. .. fresh, geeen, poh salad, bunch

L E T T U C E ....................lO f ROMAINE . . . . . .  IOf
TEXAS. 1 LB. CELLO BAG. BACH PBESH AND GBEEN. BUNCH. BACH •

CA RRO TS. . . . . . . 9 f PA RSLEY. . ; . . . . 10#
VINE RIPENED. LB. PBESH AND CBISP, BUNCH. BACH*

CANTALOUPES . . .  15# E N D IV E ...................... . 2 3 #
PBESH SABS **' BBD. ADDS COLOR TO TOUR SALAD. LB.

C O R N .............. 3 For 25# C A B B A G E ................. I 2 K2#

HAM PINKNEY'S 
CURED  
Vk OR

W HOLE, LR..

BALLARD.SIS'vBISCUITS 3 29*
COMSTOCE. CHERBY. NO. S CAN

CANNED PIE FILLING ; . . 35*

f r e e
W .TH

.........

MOBBELLB. ALL MEAT. 1 LB. PACKAGE

FRAN KS. ..................................  49*
MORBKLLB, LEAN. BONELESS. READY TO EAT, « LB. CA.N #

PICNICS . . , . . . . . .  .̂ .*2.19
QUALITY BEEF. LOIN. LB.

LOIN S T E A K ..................................... 89*
KRAPrS. NATURAL, MILD, LB.

CHEDDAR CH EESE. : .................... 59*
MOrULL'S, YMKSHIItl, SLICID

BACON 2
Q UALITY REEF, PfNRONI LOIN, LR.

STEAK 69 (
QUART BOTTLE

WESSON O IL ..................... ... . ; . 48*
MONARCH. QUART CAN

GRAPE DRINK 23*

^ E E S e ’s PREAD . . . . . . .  49* Q T D  2 ^ \ A / R F D  D I
MENNKN*S. W# SIZE. PLUS TAX I  I  w' W l l^  L r I  I  I  L r
SKIN B R A C E R ......................... 39#

FROZEN  
M iTEY NICE 
YO-OZ. PKG. 2i29

PURE WHIP CREAM. FROZENREDDI W HIP.......................49*
UBBY, It OZ.. FROZEN

PEAS AND CARROTS. . . . .  19*

FROZEN, SUZAN, 24 COUNT

sî ’i ^ P i a g l y  W n q ly
R O L L S ............ .. 19'

DOUBLE

T H iS I VALU ES.GO O D  IN BIG SPKINO THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

-  >
I t- V.- r\ \

S&H GREEN STAMPS 
EVERY

WEDNESDAY
W ITH 2.S0 PURCHASE 

O t M ORI


